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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home

A

U. S. in tel li gence-gath er ing ship at tacked at sea
Caught off guard because this

en emy had al ready tor pe doed our
once free press, the month of June
has proven that fail ing to know
whom we’re deal ing with is fa tal.
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.” – Vic tor Hugo

Co lum bia
laid waste

Page 14     

Wash ing ton’s Blog
globalresearch.ca

Our Mid east en e mies have at tacked
the Amer i can na val ves sel USS Lib erty in
in ter na tional wa ters and tried to sink it.

Af ter check ing the Lib erty out for eight
hours, mak ing nine over flights when jets
came within 200 feet, close enough for the
pi lots and sun bath ing Lib erty sail ors on
deck to waive at each other, they sud denly
struck.

Sur prise move
Prior to this mo ment hav ing pre tended

no hos til ity to ward the U. S., they at tacked
with fighter jets, tor pe does and na palm.
The USS Lib erty suf fered 70% ca su al ties,
with 34 killed and 174 wounded.

The at tack spanned two hours… as long
as the one on Pearl Har bor. The air strike
alone lasted for some twenty-five min utes.
It con sisted of more than thirty sor ties by
ap prox i mately twelve sep a rate warplanes
us ing na palm, can non and rock ets leav ing
821 holes in the ship. These en emy forces 
fired 30mm can nons and rockets into the
vessel.

Fol low ing the ini tial at tack by fighter
jets, three en emy mo tor boats tor pe doed
the ship, caus ing a 40 x 40 foot wide hole
in her hull, ma chine-gun ning firefighters
and stretcher-bear ers who were at tempt ing
to save their ship and crew. More than
3,000 ma chine-gun bul lets in dented the
Lib erty’s hull.

Think ing the at tack had ended, Lib erty’s 
crew low ered three life rafts into the wa ter
to res cue the most se ri ously wounded. But
those tor pedo boats sud denly re turned and
ma chine-gunned these life rafts at close
range. Then fol lowed the ap proach of two
large en emy as sault he li cop ters filled with
armed com man dos car ry ing what ap peared 
to be ex plo sive satch els. Af ter hov er ing
over the ship for sev eral min utes, mak ing
no at tempt to com mu ni cate, they de parted.

In the Med i ter ra nean Sea
They clearly knew it was an Amer i can

ship and tried to sink it, intending to frame
the Egyp tians for the at tack as shown by
the fol low ing ev i dence:

(1) The Lib erty was fly ing a huge, brand 
new, 5-by-8 Amer i can flag. The weather
con di tions were ideal to en sure the flag’s
easy ob ser vance and iden ti fi ca tion. It was
clear and sunny, with a wind speed which
made for a con stant rip pling mo tion in the
flag. Af ter the flag was shot up by those
jets, the Lib erty’s crew re placed it with a
gi ant 7-by-13 foot Amer i can flag, which
re mained fly ing dur ing the re main der of
this enemy’s at tack.

(2) The Lib erty had a unique pro file and
did n’t look like any other vessel, since it
had more and big ger an ten nas – in clud ing
large, high-tech dishes and gi ant tow ers –
than anything afloat in the world (it was an
NSA spy ship).

(3) The Lib erty was marked with
uniquely Amer i can num ber ing and col ors
in front.

(4) Those at tack ing pi lots shot out the
Lib erty’s com mu ni ca tions equip ment first,
spe cif i cally jam ming the ship’s emer gency
ra dio sig nal … unique to Amer i can na val
ves sels in the 6th Fleet. The ships from
other fleets and other Na tions had dif fer ent 
fre quen cies, which this enemy did not jam.

(5) Those at tack ers came in un marked
(See “Hav ing sunk,” page 7)

Rais ing the flag at U. T.
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Exxon Mobil is re ported to have
sta tioned lob by ists to push the en ve lope on 
Iran sanc tions with the U. S. gov ern ment
as West ern com pa nies be gin jos tling for
ac cess to the Mid dle East coun try’s mas sive
oil and gas fields.

Ac cord ing to Bloomberg, the Texas-based
oil com pany has hired a lob by ing firm
founded by for mer Re pub li can Sen a tor
Don Nickles to press the U. S. gov ern ment
on lift ing sanc tions against Teh ran.

West ern com pa nies are ea ger to work on 
Ira nian fields be cause they are among the
larg est and cheap est to de velop, it quoted
on econ o mist as saying.

“Given sanc tions and the di lap i da tion
of oil fields over time, it looks like it’d be
a lot of work” for for eign com pa nies,
Allen Good, a Chi cago-based an a lyst at
Morningstar Inc. told Bloomberg.

“But, un like Iraq, you wouldn’t have a
civil war go ing on so it’d be an eas ier path
to grow ing pro duc tion. You could get a
pretty good bump pretty quickly,” he said.

West ern com pa nies are hold ing their
breaths as nu clear ne go ti a tions be tween
Iran and the U. S. and other mem bers of the 
P5+1 group are head ing to the de ci sive
round.

Po lit i cal fac tors
Ex pec ta tions of a fi nal agree ment and

con se quent re moval of sanc tions have put
en ergy en ti ties on the watch but those

hopes are be ing sapped by re ports that the
West was hun ker ing down for “ex ces sive
de mands.”

The U. S. gov ern ment re as serted its
ob du rate po si tion on May 21, an nounc ing
sanc tions on two Arab air lines for sell ing
nine used com mer cial air craft to Iran.

While the di rec tion of the talks re mains
un clear, for eign com pa nies are vying to
forge ini tial links with Iran.

On May 21, CEO of It aly’s Eni SpA
Claudio Descalzi said he had trav eled to
Teh ran two weeks ear lier. Speak ing to
La Repubblica, Descalzi said Iran could
“start at tract ing in vest ment” from for eign
com pa nies again if a nu clear deal were
sealed.

The pile-on
Eni and other ma jor Eu ro pean en ergy

gi ants left Iran af ter the U. S. in ten si fied
sanc tions on the country.

Amer i can com pa nies are banned from
any busi ness with Iran un der a U. S. law
which has ef fec tively been in place since
the 1979 Is lamic Rev o lu tion.

On Tues day, Pres i dent Barack Obama
re newed uni lat eral U. S. re stric tions on
pur chases of oil and oil prod ucts from Iran.

Ex xon busi ness in Iran goes back to the
pe riod be fore the rev o lu tion when the shah
was a close ally of the United States.

Ear lier, an Ira nian oil min is try of fi cial
had said the coun try’s oil and gas is open to 
Amer i can in vest ment but U. S. com pa nies

have to tie up with Ira nian com pa nies
un der cer tain terms.

“From the gov ern ment’s stand point,
there is no lim i ta tion for oil in vest ment by
the Amer i cans in Iran,” dep uty Min is ter of
Pe tro leum Amir Hossein Zamaninia said.

The of fi cial said Eu ro pean and Amer i can
com pa nies are show ing strong in ter est for
in vest ment in Iran’s oil and gas in dus tries.

“Over the past cou ple of months, not
one or two com pa nies but sev eral Amer i can
en ti ties have an nounced readi ness to in vest 
and par tic i pate in Iran’s oil in dus try pro jects
if sanc tions are an nulled.”

Zamaninia said most U. S. com pa nies
have pro posed to part ner with other
com pa nies for in vest ments as he spelled
out Iran’s con di tions.

“The pat tern for part ner ship and
in vest ment of Amer i can com pa nies in
Iran’s oil and gas in dus try has to be based
on the trade pack age which has been
ear marked to the Ira nian pri vate sec tor,”
he said.

Bloomberg says Ex xon has de ployed lob by ists to 
press for lift ing sanc tions against Iran.



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

The Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Cir cus
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Charles Dean
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I thor oughly en joy read ing your
ex cel lent pa per. In the spirit of Christ,
White sur vival, Na tion al ism and White
pride world wide, keep up the good work!

PETER MALLEN
Kent, Eng land

I re cently re ceived my third is sue of
your pub li ca tion and like it very much. I
was n’t born in the South but sure am
glad I’m here now! KAREN POST

Dickinson, TX
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A trav el ing sales man pass ing through a
small town in the West sees this lit tle old
man seated in a rock ing chair on the stoop
of his house look ing so con tented that the
sales man can’t re sist stopping and talk ing
with him. “You look as if you don’t have a
care in the world,” he of fers. “What is your
for mula for a long and happy life?”

“Well,” re plies the lit tle old man, “I
smoke six packs of cig a rettes a day, drink a
quart of bour bon ev ery four hours and six
cases of beer a week, never wash, and go
out ev ery night.”

“My good ness,” ex claims the sales man,
“that’s just great! How old are you?”

“Twenty-five,” comes the reply.

By Carl Jones
abbevilleinstitute.org

Charles Dean of al.com on April 27
had to say it. “To day
Al a bama of fi cially
ob serves Con fed er ate
Me mo rial Day: Shame 
on us.” It was a fee ble
at tempt at den i grat ing
the South, mis tak ing the
Con fed er ate sol dier’s
his tory, his cause and the sit u a tion that
com pelled him to war. This was Dean’s
sec ond such ar ti cle in so many weeks.

Says Charles Dean on the oc ca sion of
Con fed er ate Me mo rial Day: “Some 150
years af ter the South’s bloody ef fort to
break apart the un ion in or der to main tain
an eco nomic sys tem de pend ent on slav ery
was de feated, why are we still of fi cially
hon or ing those who en gaged in trea son
against our nation?”

Ab ject his tor i cal ig no rance
This ex poses the ab sence of even an

el e men tary un der stand ing of that era. The
South was not try ing “to break apart the
un ion,” which would still have ex isted, but
with out a hand ful of South ern States. He
im plies that South ern se ces sion ists were
try ing “to de stroy Amer ica.” In re al ity, the
“Amer ica” of our found ers was built on the 
South ern view of “un ion,” a mech a nism to
pro mote trade among sov er eign States and
pro vide a com mon de fense against for eign
ag gres sion.

I won der if Dean is aware that prior to
the war ab o li tion ists such as Wil liam Lloyd 
Gar ri son pro moted se ces sion. Gar ri son
ad mon ished his fel low New Eng land ers to
“se cede… from the gov ern ment. Sub mit to 
its ex ac tions, but pay it no al le giance, give
it no vol un tary aid. Fill no of fices un der it.
Send no Sen a tors or Rep re sen ta tives to the
na tional or State Leg is la ture.” Said Gar ri son:
there should be “No Un ion With Slave -
hold ers.”

Would Dean have ac cused ab o li tion ists
of at tempt ing “to break apart the un ion”?
Some how, I sin cerely doubt it.

He in jects the idea that the “pro tec tion
of slav ery” was the sole mo ti va tion of

South ern se ces sion. While some States
cited slav ery as a cause of se ces sion, to
in sist that it was the only cause, or the
cause of all se ced ing States, is just will ful
ig no rance. Five States out of thir teen that
adopted or di nances of se ces sion named
slav ery as a cause, while nine oth ers did
not. Only an un apol o getic dem a gogue says 
four out of thir teen de notes a “con sen sus”
and rep re sents the South in to tal.

Tell it all
The five States cit ing slav ery announced 

also other causes that the writer ne glects to
in di cate. Mis sis sippi, for ex am ple, stated
of the un ion un der Yan kee con trol that: “It
seeks not to el e vate or to sup port the slave,
but to de stroy his pres ent con di tion with out
pro vid ing a better.”

Mis souri, only al lud ing to slav ery in her
or di nance, gave other causes of se ces sion.
The gov ern ment had “wan tonly vi o lated
the com pact orig i nally made be tween said
Gov ern ment and the State of Mis souri, by
in vad ing with hos tile ar mies the soil of the
State, at tack ing and mak ing pris on ers the
mi li tia while le gally as sem bled un der the
State laws, forc ibly oc cu py ing the State
capitol, and at tempt ing through… trai tors
to usurp the State gov ern ment, seiz ing and
de stroy ing pri vate prop erty, and mur der ing 
with fiend ish ma lig nity peaceable citizens,
men, women and chil dren.”

Scalawag Dean

THREE wounded ISIS fight ers were
air lifted to Is rael for med i cal treat ment
last month, ac cord ing to Is raeli ra dio. An
Is raeli spokes man said they were re ceived
in the oc cu pied ter ri to ries at Baruch Padeh
Med i cal Cen ter, Tiberi as.

SAVAGING that il le gal alien oc cu py ing 
the Whore House is a talk show host born
in the Bronx of Jew ish Rus sian im mi grants 
Benjamin and Rae Weiner. Us ing his show
biz name of Mi chael Sav age, he’s shout ing
his lines aloud from Ring Two. On page 6,
the at rics re viewer Greg ory Kay clues us
how these wres tling con tests get scripted.
See also page 16, as the talk ing tomatohead 
en ters Ring Four, whip and chair in hand to 
bark at his New York Times fel low ac tor.
Amer ica! Is this a great tent, or what?

REPUBLICAN pres i den tial hope ful
Sen a tor Rand Paul says the hawk ish
mem bers of his party are re spon si ble for 
nur tur ing the ISIL Takfiri ter ror ists in
the Mid dle East. Paul blames hawks like 
Sen a tors John McCain and Lindsey
Gra ham for hav ing cre ated ISIL, say ing 
the group “ex ists and grew stron ger
be cause of the hawks in our party who
gave arms in dis crim i nately, and most of
those arms were snatched up by ISIS
(ISIL).”

RUSSIAN par lia men tar i ans are look ing 
at in tro duc ing crim i nal re spon si bil ity for
il le gal trade in GMO prod ucts. The idea is
to mete out prison terms of up to two years
for re peated of fend ers. The bill tight en ing
the rules for sell ing ge net i cally mod i fied
prod ucts has been pre pared by law mak ers
rep re sent ing the Lib eral Dem o cratic Party
of Rus sia, known for its Na tion al ist stance. 
The draft has al ready been for warded to
the gov ern ment and Su preme Court.

A FEDERAL ap peals court ruled on
May 26 that Pres i dent Barack Obama’s
re cent ex ec u tive ac tions on im mi gra tion
should re main on hold, as a le gal fight
plays out over his de ci sion to grant
quasi-le gal sta tus and work per mits to
mil lions more il le gal im mi grants.

SAYING that “rac ism” is not the cause
of col lec tive Black be hav ior, Hannity is
clearly in di cat ing that there is some thing
col lec tively wrong with Black peo ple. And 
that is ex actly the key idea we need to be
mak ing sure peo ple un der stand.

BILL DE BLASIO is the so cial ist, race-
mix ing, fag got-lov ing mayor of Jew York
City. Un der his may or ship, mur der rates in
the bor ough of Manhattan in creased by 45
per cent, while stop-and-frisks de creased as 
a re sult of left ist out rage over their in her ent 
raaaacism. And the NYPD scaled back its
op er a tions in re sponse to de Blasio’s poor
han dling of the late 2014 ex e cu tion of two
police of fi cers by a dis grun tled Ne gro. So
this is what hap pens when you com bine
left ism with “di ver sity,” peo ple.

NO MISTAKE, this is a rev o lu tion.
From Ire land to Mary land, the queer
steam roller is flat ten ing cen tu ries of
tra di tional val ues, putting ev ery thing
homo on display as “nor mal.”

FINNISH Na tional So cial ists handed
out the Jew-wise pa per Magneettimedia
on May 23 in the city of Kouvola when a
brief brawl took place and “fake cops”
de tained one of the ac tiv ists. Af ter the
real po lice ar rived, that ac tiv ist was let
go. Dis cuss ing Jew ish su prem acy is n’t a
crime. Never bend to Zi on ist pres sure!

WASHINGTON is ac cus ing Rus sia of 
adopt ing an “in creas ingly ag gres sive
pos ture” over Ukraine, which shows a
height of hy poc risy in the U. S. po lit i cal
sys tem. Ef forts to con vert Ukraine into a 
West ern Na tion or NATO sat el lite are in
vi o la tion of the agree ment be tween the
So viet Un ion and the U. S. back in 1991.
These new prov o ca tions are against the
U. S. Con sti tu tion, but Wash ing ton is
de ter mined to keep send ing arms to its
pup pet Ukrai nian coup re gime. Mos cow 
says Wash ing ton is re spon si ble for the
es ca lat ing ten sions in Ukraine.

THOUSANDS have been killed since
mid-April, when Kiev launched mil i tary
op er a tions in the res tive east to si lence
pro-Rus sia pro test ers. James Henry Fetzer, 
ed i tor at Vet er ans To day, re ferred to NATO 
mil i tary drills in east ern Eu rope, call ing
such moves “in sult ing. Imag ine how the
United States would feel if, for ex am ple,
Rus sia would have sent troops to con duct
mil i tary drills in Mex ico.”

GERMAN Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel
de ceived her peo ple about an in cli na tion 
by the United States to sign a no-spy
agree ment with Ger many, ac cord ing to
a new re port. The high-cir cu la tion daily
Sueddeutsche Zeitung re ported on May
27 that Mer kel’s claims in the run-up to
the gen eral elec tions in 2013 re gard ing
Wash ing ton’s readi ness to quit spy ing
on Berlin had been to tally fake. She had
known the surveillance would con tinue.



They were backed by Fed eral troops –
thou sands of them Ne groes in brand new
Fed eral uni forms. They had the guid ance
of Thaddeus Stevens and his Rad i cal
Re pub li can mur der ers and the help of the
Un ion League. They had also the kindly
as sis tance of self-ap pointed au thor i ties on
South ern prob lems from New York and
other North ern States who came down on
short vis its to give out crit i cism and ad vice. 
You know, we imag ine, the type to which
we re fer.

There is no need, Mrs. Roo se velt, to
re view in de tail that sat ur na lia of of fi cial
cor rup tion and waste dur ing which the new 
rul ers, strut ting like pea cocks, set out
de lib er ately to turn to their own profit
ev ery cent of taxes that could be wrung
from a pros trate land.

To the last bale
[And our] North ern con quer ors

had no in ten tion of let ting
[South ern cot ton] serve those
who had at tempted to ex er cise
their con sti tu tional right and
with draw from the Un ion. The
“cot ton agents” de scended upon
the South like a swarm of hun gry 
lo custs. First they seized 3,000,000
bales out right, claim ing they had 
been sold to the Con fed er ate
gov ern ment and were, there fore, 
con tra band of war.

Birth of a Po lice State
What was left – or most of it – was taxed 

heavily, or what was more of ten the case,
sto len by the cot ton agents in one of the
great est swin dles in the his tory of our
coun try. The South, screamed the Rad i cal
Re pub li cans, had caused the war… and the 
South should pay for it.”

(Weep No More My Lady, A South erner
An swers Mrs. Roo se velt’s Re port on the
“Poor and Un happy South,” W. E.
Debnam, Graphic Press, 1950, pp 27-37)

PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 141 months.

— First things —

Re con struc tion’s hun gry lo custs
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By Ber nard Thuersam
abbevilleinstitute.org

The wife of the pres i dent H. L.
Mencken re ferred to as “Roo se velt the
Sec ond” pro vided much of the im pe tus for
the communizing of the Dem o cratic party
in the mid-1930s, and could be readily
found sup port ing and speak ing be fore
openly Marx ist groups like the Amer i can
Youth Con gress, Com mu nist Na tional
Stu dent League, Young Com mu nist
League, and anti-Franco com mu nists.

In a news col umn she wrote that “signs
of pov erty and un hap pi ness… will have to
dis ap pear if [the South] is go ing to pros per
and keep pace with the rest [of the
coun try].” Au thor W. E. Debnam noted
that Mrs. Roo se velt need not travel South
to dis cover “pov erty and un hap pi ness” as
she could eas ily find it look ing out her
ho tel apart ment win dow in New York City. 
Debnam re ferred her to the root cause of
the South’s un happy con di tion.

Bernhard Thuersam is Chair man of the North
Carolina War Be tween the States Ses qui cen ten nial
Com mis sion.

Weep No More My Lady
By W. E. Debnam

May we tell you some thing about
Re con struc tion, Mrs. Roo se velt? Ap par ently
some body needs to tell you for only your
abys mal ig no rance of South ern his tory could 
pos si bly ex plain your con tin ued carp ing
crit i cism of just about ev ery thing south of the 
Ma son-Dixon line… your com plete fail ure 
to un der stand cer tain so cial and eco nomic
prob lems and con di tions about which you
pose so fre quently as an au thor ity.

Some of our mod ern South ern scalawags
need to be re minded too… and that great
horde of North ern ed i tors and re port ers
so prone to pil lory the South on ev ery
oc ca sion while they ig nore even worse
con di tions in their own back yard.

When the War ended, Mrs. 
Roo se velt, the South was
licked and no one knew it
better than the men who had
fol lowed Lee. The South
was de feated, but it was not
pen i tent. It had lost the War
but not its pride. There was
no sense of guilt but the South
was re signed to the ver dict of 
the bat tle field. There was no
love for the Yan kee, it’s true,
but also there was – speak ing 
gen er ally – no hate.

Most South ern ers still in sisted, and
laughed about it, that “damnyankee” was
one word; but, while they were not
pre pared to for get, they were ready, given a 
lit tle time, to for give their con quer ors.

But [the war] was n’t over, Mrs.
Roo se velt. The South’s Geth sema ne had
just be gun. War, as your Yan kee friend
Gen eral Sherman said, is hell… but it’s a
hell that about it a cer tain dig nity. There was 
noth ing of dig nity about Re con struc tion.

There was only the stud ied, de lib er ate
de base ment of a proud and de fense less
peo ple. Old Thaddeus Stevens and his gang
of Rad i cal Re pub li cans set out to mur der the
South in the first de gree. Their mur der ous
as sault, prompted by greed and re venge,
was cold-blooded and pre med i tated. They
worked night and day at the job of kill ing
the South twelve long years.

A no ble peo ple’s survival
They al most suc ceeded. Only the vi tal ity

of a civ i li za tion that sim ply re fused to die
kept the South alive.

Lee’s sur ren der… came on April 9,
1865. Have you been able to stand the
heart-break ing or deal of vis it ing the South
in April, Mrs. Roo se velt? If you have, you
must have ob served – if you could bear to
keep your eyes open – that by the mid dle of 

April the plow ing has long since ended and 
the plant ing, for the most part, is over.
Al ready in some ar eas the new crop is far
ad vanced.

But there was lit tle plowed land in the
South in that black April of 1865 and
al most no plant ing.

To tal dev as ta tion
On the great plan ta tions, and on the lit tle 

farms of the small land owner, the land to a
large de gree lay fal low and grown up in
weeds. The re turn ing sol diers made the
best they could of bad sit u a tion. They had
al most no live stock – few cows, few pigs,
few sheep, and even fewer horses and mules.
Those that had n’t died on the bat tle field
had been killed or sto len by the in vad ing
sol diers.

And la bor! Well, Mrs. Roo se velt, you
know what hap pened to the farm hands of
the South. Five mil lion Ne gro slaves had
been set free. They did lit tle work in the
fields that spring and sum mer… and one
can hardly blame them. The taste of
free dom lay sweet upon their tongue. Why
la bor in the fields? The Yan kees were
go ing to take care of them and, come
Christ mas – so the story went – ev ery Black
man was to be the proud owner of forty
acres and a mule! More than that, he was to 
run the gov ern ment! The gov ern ment of
the South ern States, that is.

Only a few North ern States al lowed

the Ne groes to vote then, and in not one
in stance dur ing the tragic era did a sin gle
Ne gro, no mat ter how in tel li gent, hold
even the low est elec tive or ap point ive
of fice north of the Ma son-Dixon line; not
even Fred Douglass of New York, who was 

the idol of North ern ab o li tion ists. But in
the South, Mrs. Roo se velt, it was a dif fer ent
story.

The South ern White man was al most
com pletely dis en fran chised while for 12
long years the newly-lib er ated slav ers and
the car pet bag gers and the scalawags ran
ev ery South ern State gov ern ment and a
Ne gro Sen a tor from Mis sis sippi sat in
the seat in Con gress that had been held
by Jef fer son Da vis, Pres i dent of the
Con fed er acy. Our Re con struc tion
law mak ers, of course, had some help.

Most of them ar rived into North ern har bors aboard Jew ish-
owned slave ships fly ing the Stars and Stripes, Mrs. Rosenveldt.

Can adian rights group boy cotts Is rael

“The Get tys burg speech was at once the
short est and the most fa mous ora tion in
Amer i can his tory… the high est emo tion
re duced to a few po et i cal phrases. Lin coln
him self never even re motely ap proached
it. It is gen u inely stu pen dous.

“But let us not for get that it is po etry,
not logic; beauty, not sense. Think of the
ar gu ment in it. Put it into the cold words of
ev ery day.

“The doc trine is sim ply this: that the

Un ion sol diers who died at Get tys burg
sac ri ficed their lives to the cause of self-
de ter mi na tion – that gov ern ment of the
peo ple, by the peo ple, for the peo ple,
should not per ish from the earth. It is
dif fi cult to imag ine any thing more un true.
The Un ion sol diers in the bat tle ac tu ally
fought against self-de ter mi na tion; it was
the Con fed er ates who fought for the right
of their peo ple to gov ern them selves.”

– H. L. Mencken

Lin coln’s sur pass ing prose

presstv.ir

A Ca na dian ad vo cacy or ga ni za tion has
de fied the Ot tawa gov ern ment’s warn ing
not to pro mote boy cotts against the Is raeli
re gime.

Re solved
On May 25, mem bers of the Ca na dian

Friends Ser vice Com mit tee, known as the
Ca na dian Quak ers, re af firmed sup port for
the pro-Pal es tin ian Boy cott, Di vest ment
and Sanc tions (BDS) cam paign against Tel 
Aviv over its ag gres sive policies.

The rights or ga ni za tion said it would
ig nore the gov ern ment’s threat to the
Ca na dian rights groups who call for
boy cotts of the Tel Aviv re gime.

On May 11, Ca na dian Broad caster CBC 
News re ported that the gov ern ment was
“sig nal ing its in ten tion to use hate crime
laws against Ca na dian ad vo cacy groups
that en cour age boy cotts of Israel.”

Ca na dian civil lib erty groups crit i cized
the gov ern ment plans, say ing it would
al most cer tainly be chal lenged un der the
coun try’s Char ter of Rights and Free doms.

This was the lat est at tempt by the
Ca na dian gov ern ment to si lence the BDS
move ment and sup port ers of the cause.

Can ada signed a mem o ran dum with the
Is raeli re gime to fight BDS in Jan u ary, but
the pro-Pal es tin ian move ment is gain ing

mo men tum world wide.

BDS is a global cam paign
which uses eco nomic and
po lit i cal pres sure on Is rael
to com ply with the goals of
the move ment, end ing Is raeli
oc cu pa tion and col o ni za tion
of Pal es tin ian land, al low ing
equal ity for Arab-Pal es tin ian
cit i zens of Is rael, re spect ing
the right of re turn for all
Pal es tin ian ref u gees.

The BDS move ment against Is rael

began in July 2005 by 171 Pal es tin ian
or ga ni za tions, call ing for “var i ous forms
of boy cott against Is rael un til it meets its
ob li ga tions un der in ter na tional law.”

The cam paign has also in flu enced the
laws of Eu ro pean Un ion mem ber States,
which are now barred from co op er at ing
with the Is raeli com pa nies that are linked
to the oc cu pied ter ri to ries.

The E. U. has also blocked all grants and 
fund ing to any Is raeli en tity based in the
il le gal Is raeli set tle ments.

More than half a mil lion Is rae lis live in
over 120 il le gal set tle ments built since
Is rael’s oc cu pa tion of the Pal es tin ian
ter ri to ries of the West Bank and East
al-Quds (Je ru sa lem) in 1967.



— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis
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At ten tion to day’s teach ers and bull dozer operators

presstv.ir

Canadian Prime Min is ter Ste phen
Harper’s “Con ser va tive” gov ern ment has
sig naled plans to ap ply hate crime laws
against ad vo cacy groups that en cour age
the boy cott of Is rael, a re port says.

The re port by the Ca na dian broad caster
CBC News on May 11 said the move would
tar get nu mer ous civil so ci ety or ga ni za tions 
who pro mote the boy cott over the Is raeli
oc cu pa tion of Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries and
the ex pan sion of its il le gal set tle ments in
the be sieged ar eas.

“If car ried out, it would be a re mark ably
ag gres sive tac tic, and an other mea sure of
the ‘Con ser va tive’ gov ern ment’s lockstep
sup port for Is raeli Prime Min is ter
Benjamin Netanyahu,” the re port read.

The Harper gov ern ment’s in ten tion was
re vealed in state ments by fed eral min is ters
to the broad caster about a “zero tol er ance”
pol icy to ward groups sup port ing the
Boy cott, Di vest and Sanc tion (BDS)
move ment, which is part of in ter na tional
ef forts to pres sure Tel Aviv to stop its
set tle ments in the oc cu pied Pal es tin ian
ter ri tory.

Live ac tion
A vast range of Ca na dian or ga ni za tions

sup port BDS in clud ing the coun try’s
larg est Protestant Chris tian de nom i na tion
the United Church of Can ada, In de pend ent 
Jew ish Voices, which is the chief or ga nizer 
of the move ment’s ac tiv ity in Can ada,
var i ous uni ver sity groups and la bor un ions.

Asked what the pol icy means and what
the au thor i ties are do ing to en force it, a

spokes per son for Pub lic Safety Min is ter
Ste ven Blaney de tailed in a writ ten
state ment a list of the coun try’s up dated
hate laws.

“We will not al low hate
crimes to un der mine our
way of life, which is based on
di ver sity and in clu sion,” the
spokes per son added.

Ca na dian civil lib erty groups crit i cized
the gov ern ment plans, say ing it would
al most cer tainly be chal lenged un der the
coun try’s Char ter of Rights and Free doms.

This is the lat est move the Ca na dian
gov ern ment is plan ning to muz zle the BDS 
move ment and sup port ers of the cause.

In Jan u ary, Can ada’s then for eign
min is ter, John Baird, signed a “mem o ran dum

of un der stand ing” with the Is raeli re gime
in al-Quds (Je ru sa lem), pledg ing to
com bat BDS, a move ment the agree ment
de scribed as “the new face of anti-
Sem i tism.”

Fine tun ing of correctspeak
Last year, Ot tawa changed the coun try’s 

Crim i nal Code, ex pand ing the def i ni tion of 
hate speech to in clude state ments against
“na tional or i gin” along with race and
re li gion.

Micheal Vonn, a law yer for the Brit ish
Co lum bia Civil Lib er ties As so ci a tion, said
the change in the coun try’s crim i nal code is 

Ot tawa to out law boy cott ing Is rael?

Is raeli Prime Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu (L)
and Ca na dian Prime Min is ter Ste phen Harper

EDITOR’S NOTE

“In de pend ent Jew ish Voices is the
chief or ga nizer,” eh? We’ve heard it
all be fore. “The best way to con trol
the op po si tion is to lead it” is one of
Zi on ism’s fa vor ite shibboleths.

clearly “a tool to go af ter crit ics of Is rael.”
The pres ence and con tin ued ex pan sion

of Is raeli set tle ments in oc cu pied Pal es tine
has cre ated a ma jor ob sta cle for the ef forts
to es tab lish peace in the Middle East.

In April, six teen Eu ro pean for eign
min is ters con demned the “ex pan sion of
Is raeli il le gal set tle ments in the Oc cu pied
Ter ri to ries,” de mand ing that all im ported
goods orig i nat ing from set tle ments be
dis tinctly la beled.

It’s OK when the Jews do it?
More than half a mil lion Is raeli set tlers

live in over 120 il le gal set tle ments built
since Is rael’s oc cu pa tion of the Pal es tin ian
ter ri to ries of the West Bank and East
al-Quds in 1967.

The U. N. and most coun tries re gard the
Is raeli set tle ments as il le gal be cause the
ter ri to ries were cap tured by Is rael in a war
in 1967 and are hence sub ject to the
Geneva Con ven tions, which for bid
con struc tion on oc cu pied lands. How ever,
the Tel Aviv re gime de fies calls to aban don 
its il le gal set tle ment ac tiv i ties.

Dr. Duke started
the show with more 
high lights from his
re cent trip to an
i n  t e r  n a  t i o n a l

con fer ence in Mex ico, where his de fense
of the her i tage of the Eu ro pean peo ples
was en thu si as ti cally re ceived. Con fer ence
par tic i pants, no mat ter what their her i tage,
all un der stood that there is no lib er a tion for 
any one in the world with out over throw ing
the ty ran ni cal Jew ish con trol over the United
States and other ma jor West ern coun tries.

Dr. Duke noted that this prop o si tion was
un der scored by the de feat of United
King dom In de pend ence Party (UKIP)
leader Nigel Farage at the polls. Un der
Farage’s lead er ship UKIP has at tempted to
op pose mas sive im mi gra tion into the U. K.
while com pletely avoid ing the is sue of the
Jew ish dom i na tion of me dia and pol i tics
that makes mas sive im mi gra tion pos si ble
in the first place.

Advocating mur der
Then he brings on Dr. Slattery and they

dis cuss the an nounce ment that geno cide

pro po nent Ayalet Shaked will be the
Jus tice Min is ter in the new cab i net of
Is raeli Prime Min is ter Netanyahu. Dur ing
last sum mer’s bom bard ment of Gaza’s
ci vil ians and in fra struc ture, Shaked said

that the en tire Pal es tin ian peo ple were the
en emy and called for the de struc tion of
Pal es tin ian homes to pre vent Pal es tin ian
moth ers from rais ing “lit tle snakes” in
them.

Dr. Slattery pointed out that Shaked’s
geno cidal views are ac tu ally rather
main stream in Netanyahu’s cab i net and
that they are in fact in line with Jew ish
re li gious tra di tion.

Why to day’s gov ern ments do not serve their own peo ple
 There is no path to lib er a tion

with out over throw ing this Jew ish
ex trem ist dom i na tion.

davidduke.com     

By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

To the prin ci pal, Mr. Zanoteli, fac ulty
and stu dents of the Marshfield, Wis con sin,

Spencer High School:
This is in re sponse

to “A hope ful tale
from the Ho lo caust,” 
which ap peared in
the Marshfield News
Her ald on April 12,
2015.

A cow ard fights
the real or per ceived
in jus tices of the past. 

A brave man fights the in jus tices of the
pres ent.

Ra chel Corrie was one brave
woman who paid for her courage 
with her life. She went to Gaza
to pro test the treat ment meted
out to the Pal es tin ians by their
oc cu pi ers, the Is rae lis.

Pic ture 1. On March 16,
2003, Ra chel Corrie, dressed in a 
very vis i ble or ange ano rak, with
bullhorn in hand tried to per suade
the two Is rae lis not to de mol ish an other
Pal es tin ian home. The driver of the bull -
dozer knocked her down, drove over her
and, with blade still down, 
backed up drag ging Ra chel
un derneath all that steel.

Pic ture 2. Her friends
are dig ging her out.

Pic ture 3. A friend is
hold ing Ra chel’s poor
head in her hands. Ra chel
Corrie’s last words were:

“My back is bro ken.”
Pic ture 4. Ra chel’s body, pre pared for

her fu neral, is wrapped in the Amer i can
flag, a vi cious joke be cause the United
States gov ern ment did noth ing to help her
par ents get ting jus tice for their daugh ter.
The bull dozer driver was ex on er ated with:
“He did not see her. It was an ac ci dent.”
Just re cently her par ents had trav eled to
Je ru sa lem to find re dress in the Is raeli
Su preme Court. The re ply of the court:
“Ra chel Corrie was in a war zone, where
she should not have been. Her death was
her own fault.”

To the Ho lo caust. There was one, all
right, a Ger man Ho lo caust and a Jew ish

Ho lo caust only in di rectly in so far as the
Jews were caught up in their Ho lo caust
im posed on the Ger mans. One can not

pul ver ize a Na tion and
have is lands of nor malcy,
the con cen tra tion camps
within that dev as ta tion.
Why don’t you check out
on the internet all those
WWII con cen tra tion camps
within the United States?
You will not find them

un der that name. They have a nicer list ing:
in tern ment camps.

The true ho lo caust
Pforzheim was bombed by the Eng lish

on Feb ru ary 23, l945. The Eng lish came in
the eve ning. The Amer i cans dropped their
bombs dur ing the day. The num ber of
dead, listed by names, was over 17,000.
The ma jor ity were women and chil dren.
The city fa thers had es tab lished a soup
kitchen on the out skirts of the city.

On March 5, a lone
Eng lish air plane shot
with his ma chine guns 
into the crowd wait ing
for a warm meal, 105
killed, among them
the twelve-year-old
school mate of my
friend, Friedel.

Came May and with it the

warm weather, the city started to stink. The 
pur pose of those killer bombs was not just
to de feat Ger many, which at that time was
al ready a fact, but to kill as many Ger mans
as pos si ble.

To day’s read ing as sign ment
I have seen the birth de fects of chil dren

ex posed to Agent Or ange in Viet nam, and
the birth de fects from de pleted ura nium in
Iraq. “We came, we saw. Gaddafi is dead,”
smirked Hil lary Clinton. Not only Gaddafi
is dead, so is Libya. But what is your
re sponse? You chose to re mem ber the past, 
a trans posed Ho lo caust and the lu di crous
lie of fic ti tious gas cham bers.

I rec om mend three books avail able in
the Marshfield Pub lic Li brary: The Hoax
of the Twen ti eth Cen tury (Ar thur Butz),
The Auschwitz Myth (Wil helm Staeglich)
and The Leuchter Re port (Fred Leuchter).

Sin cerely yours,
Chris tine B. Miller
606 Cy press Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
millercbm@gmail.com
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SWEET HOME ALABAMA:

Es cape from Bull ock County

On April 27th, 2015, a
move ment was started on
U. T. Cam pus to ban the
Con fed er ate Flag. Sev eral
Mus l ims  and Black
Na tion al ists had ral lied
to gether a rab ble of left ists 
and be gan weeping and
wailing while stomp ing on 
a makeshift Con fed er ate
Bat tle Flag. War had been de clared.

Min ute men
I quickly set out ral ly ing lo cals against

this men ace. Within a day we as sem bled a
for mi da ble crew of brave South ern men
and women to take a stand. The Marx ists
were quick to be gin hurl ing in sults at us
from be hind the safety of their key boards.
Once they re al ized that would not de ter us
they be gan threat en ing phys i cal vi o lence.
Sev eral had vowed to find our ve hi cles and 
van dal ize them while an other tried to put
to gether a gang to find our homes. Some of 
their num ber sud denly re al ized that their
dreams of phys i cal dom i na tion were folly.
Ter ror gripped the ranks of the Antifa and
they in formed us that they would be hid ing
be hind the Black Pan thers at the Bal ti more
Sol i dar ity Rally on Cam pus in stead of
as sault ing our rally. The path to Knox ville

was clear and we had won our first vic tory.
Antifa will long fear the do main of the
Scots-Irish.

On May 2nd we ral lied at the Knox
County Court house. Brave South ern men
and women joined to gether and hoisted our 
Con fed er ate Flags in de fi ance to the left ist
tyr anny that was brew ing just to the west of 
our lo ca tion. Gath er ing our full num bers
we marched through town and to wards
U. T. Cam pus. A col umn of Knox ville
Po lice fol lowed us a few hun dred feet to
our rear. Some were cheer ing our ad vance
while a few oth ers where reel ing in dis may. 
The great and no ble Con fed er ate Flag
strikes fear into the very face of Sa tan. The
de mons of En light en ment, Egal i tar i an ism
and Marx ism have never had as great a
set back as they do at the hands of those
who wave the flag of Dixie.

We made our way deep into Cam pus

and to the Bal ti more Sol i dar ity Rally. The
alien ist horde started chant ing and we
be gan laugh ing. What a joke they were! I
was tak ing in ter views from the lo cal me dia 
as the chant ing grew louder. The ques tions
each of those re port ers asked me were near
iden ti cal:

1. Why are you here?
2. What does this flag mean to you?
3. Is this flag rac ist?
4. What do you say to peo ple who are

of fended by this flag and say that it is a
sym bol of rac ism?

Answering the New speakers
To the first ques tion I sim ply stated that

we had ral lied as a re ac tion to see ing the
Con fed er ate Flag des e crated and that we
wanted there to be vis i ble sup port against
mak ing the CBF a sym bol of hate speech,
what ever that is. The sec ond I an swered
with some com plex ity cov er ing ev ery thing 
from the de fi ance of tyr anny, sweet tea,
bon fires, South ern hos pi tal ity, Chris tian ity,
mo ral ity, her i tage, his tory, etc. The third
ques tion would have been use less to
an swer since my re sponse would have
gone over ev ery body’s head and it is a
loaded ques tion full of dead ends. Lastly, I
said that I re ally did not care if it of fended
peo ple or if any one thought it was rac ist.
Af ter all, Amer i can flags of fend all kinds
of peo ple across the world; so, if we’re

go ing to ban things that are of fen sive then
we’ll have to ban ev ery thing even tu ally and
that’s not re al is tic. A rather safe an swer, I
ad mit.

No big deal
Af ter the in ter views and in ter ac tions

with passersby we be gan sing ing Dixie and 
Rocky Top while march ing back to wards
down town. Over all a very suc cess ful
dem on stra tion, and we gar nered much
needed sup port for our strug gle amongst
the lo cals. What hap pens in Knox ville
re ver ber ates through out Ap pa la chia. If we
lose the Cul ture War here then it will have
a dom ino ef fect on our way of life in the
Scotch-Irish and Bi ble Belts. Any stand for
tra di tion or against the rad i cal, pro gres sive
left ist agenda is go ing to bear fruit. As a
life mem ber of the NRA, CofCC and the
South Knox Ten Mil ers, I can say that we
need more ac tiv ists. We need more Cul ture 
War riors. If one day we awake and no
lon ger have the abil ity to dis play the
Con fed er ate Flag, the Chris tian Cross, our
Fam ily Crests, or to es pouse a tra di tional
life style then we will have no one to blame
but our selves.

If you don’t take ac tion now, then you
should n’t be sur prised later when you or
your fam ily are gunned down or vic tim ized 
by Moham med ans, the Car tels, “peace ful”
Fer gu son/Bal ti more crowds, sex ual de vi ants
or a Fed eral Po lice Force.

Uni ver sity of Ten nes see in Knox ville gets flagged

leagueofthesouth.com

The 2015 League of the South na tional
con fer ence will be held in the Al a bama LS
cul tural cen ter and head quar ters
at Wetumpka (El more County),
Al a bama, on 24-25 July (Fri day-
Sat ur day). The build ing is lo cated 
at 12814 US High way 231. This
im pres sive venue was the site of
the 2012, 2013 and 2014 LS na tional
con fer ences. We look for ward to once
again show ing off our League real es tate.
Please mark the dates on your cal en dar and 
plan to join us for a fun, in for ma tive and
in spir ing week end on our own beau ti ful
prop erty.

Sched uled speak ers are Wil liam Flow ers,
Mi chael Hill, Pat Hines, Ste ven Ingram,
Mark Thomey, Mike Tubbs, John Weaver
and Na than Whorton.

The theme of this year’s con fer ence is

“We Are a Peo ple: The True Mean ing of
South ern Na tion al ism.” The for mat for this 
year’s con fer ence will be as fol lows: On

Fri day the 24th we will have a
day of speeches at the LS build ing
from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM, and
Fri day eve ning we will have the
Cir cle of St. An drew’s sup per for
in vited guests who con trib ute to

the LS Pres i dent’s Fund. On Sat ur day the
25th we will have a morn ing ses sion at the
LS build ing in which we brief ev ery one on
the de tails of our pub lic dem on stra tion
cam paign and its ef fects over the past two
years. This ses sion will be fol lowed by a
BBQ din ner at the build ing. Then we will
hold an ac tual two-hour dem on stra tion at a
busy in ter sec tion in Wetumpka!

The con fer ence fees, which in clude the
BBQ din ner, are as fol lows:
§ In di vid ual $60

§ Cou ple (hus band & wife) $95
§ Fam ily (in clud ing all chil dren) $100

plus $10 per meal
To sub mit your con fer ence fee:
1) You may utilize PayPal or credit card

on line via the website but ton and not ing in
the “Com ment” sec tion that this is for the
con fer ence fee, making sure to give us the
names of your party and your ad dress in
that field as well;

2) or print  and fill  out the form pro vided
on line, then send it along with a check to
the League of fice;

3) or pay di rectly via PayPal, emailing
to jmichhill@cs.com.

For in for ma tion on lodg ing, see our
page at facebook.com/leagueofthesouth.

For more in for ma tion, call the League at 
(800) 888-3163 or con tact us via email at
jmichhill@cs.com.

God save the South!

League of the South na tional con fer ence

By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

While for mer Al a bama State Sen a tor
Myron Penn and the Mayor of Un ion
Springs have fo cused their at ten tion on
the burn ing is sue of Con fed er ate flags
dec o rat ing Con fed er ate graves in a
Con fed er ate cem e tery on Con fed er ate
Me mo rial Day, the real prob lems fac ing
the city and county are be ing ne glected:

Has any one no ticed all these yard signs
which have sprouted up in Un ion Springs?
Who are the Bull ock County Crimestoppers?

“A shoot ing on High way 82 in Bull ock
County. The next day in Un ion Springs a
min is ter re port edly got robbed while
sip ping cof fee on his own front porch.

Meet the man who’s tired of it all.
“I’m fed up with the crime in Un ion

Springs and Bull ock County,” said
Courtney Woodfaulk, head of the Bull ock
County Crimestoppers pro gram.

Courtney Woodfaulk, born and raised in 
Un ion Springs, be lieves he’s an swer ing the 

call to try to do some thing about the ris ing
crime rate, up 40% in the last year ac cord ing
to Woodfaulk. The crimes have been
pri mar ily bur glar ies. Woodfaulk says part
of his mo ti va tion stems from a close
en coun ter his own son had with death in
At lanta.

“My son was shot in the home in va sion,”
Woodfaulk said.

What hap pens if you get shot by a dindu
in Un ion Springs or Bull ock County?
Sup pose you are bleed ing out in your own
home. Maybe your dear old grand mother
has had a heart at tack or fallen down the
stairs. Well, it seems that Bull ock County
is so broke that it can’t even af ford
am bu lances any more:

It’s a ser vice many peo ple count on
when there’s an emer gency, but Bull ock
County could lose its only am bu lance

ser vice.
Pro files

The hos pi tal board which main tains the
am bu lances says it’s run ning out of money
to pay for the ser vice. Ac cord ing to
hos pi tal board mem ber Thomas May, the
am bu lance ser vice needs about $100
thou sand this year to fund the costs of
run ning am bu lances.

Vi o lent crime. Pov erty. Un em ploy ment. 
Ter ri ble schools. Cor rup tion. Il le gal aliens. 
Blighted homes. Aban doned busi nesses.
Bank ruptcy. Kudzu. Such are the fruits of
Myron Penn, Billy Beasley and Mayor

Saint T. Thomas, Jr. A city and county so
broke and hope less that Mad Max and Rick 
Grimes would feel at home here.

Con fed er ate flags… that’s the real
prob lem!

Saint T. Thomas, Jr. At tor ney Myron Penn

Con fes sion of a spyware magician
rt.com

Apple co-founder Steve Wozniak
gushed over for mer Na tional Se cu rity
Agency con trac tor Ed ward Snowden,
call ing him “a to tal hero” and say ing he
“gave up his life” to re veal the agency’s
sur veil lance pro grams.

In a wide-rang ing in ter view with
Ara bian Busi ness, Wozniak spoke about
sur veil lance, hack ing, pri vacy and se cu rity,
in ad di tion to Snowden. Wozniak was in

Dubai for the Gart ner Sym po sium last
month, and when asked whether he thought
Snowden is a hero or a vil lain, he was
un equiv o cal.

“To tal hero to me; to tal hero,” Wozniak
said. “Not nec es sar ily [for] what he ex posed,
but the fact that he in ter nally came from his 
own heart, his own be lief in the United
States Con sti tu tion, what de moc racy and
free dom was about. And now a fed eral
judge has said that NSA data col lec tion

was un con sti tu tional.”
In 2013, Snowden re vealed clas si fied

NSA doc u ments to re port ers which ex posed
the con tro ver sial pro grams for the first
time, lead ing to a pub lic out cry about
gov ern ment over reach and vi o la tions of
the U. S. Con sti tu tion.

A fed eral court in New York last month
found one of the pro grams used by the
gov ern ment – which col lected Amer i can
phone re cords in bulk – to be il le gal. The
NSA’s con tro ver sial col lec tion of data on
these tele phone calls un der the Pa triot Act
was due to sun set in five days un less
Con gress could agree to ad dress pri vacy
con cerns over the sur veil lance.

“He’s a hero to me, be cause he gave up
his own life to do it,” said Wozniak. “And
he was a young per son, to give up his life.”

Snowden’s rev e la tions have in creased a
de mand for en crypted tele com mu ni ca tions.
Wozniak is pes si mis tic.“It’s al most
im pos si ble [to pro tect your self] be cause
to day’s op er at ing sys tems gen er ally get so
huge that they can only come from a few
sources, like Microsoft, Google and Ap ple,”
Wozniak said. “And those op er at ing
sys tems have so many mil lions of lines of
code in them, built by tens of thou sands of
en gi neers over time, that it’s so dif fi cult
to go back and de tect any thing in it that’s
spy ing on you. It’s like hav ing a house with 
50,000 doors and win dows and you have
no idea where there might be a tiny lit tle
cam era.”
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Pol i tics and pro fes sional wres tling
By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

Does any one read ing this watch
pro fes sional wres tling? I
don’t mean watch it for the
en ter tain ment value in her ent
in big, loud men ac com pa nied
by gor geous women in flashy 
cos tumes do ing dan ger ous
stunts, along with mind less
vi o lence. I mean does any one 
think what you’re watch ing is 
ac tu ally real?

No? Then how come you
be lieve that what you see in pres i den tial
elec tions plus the stunts of the ex ec u tive,
leg is la tive and ju di cial branches of
gov ern ment is real? Af ter all, both are the
same thing.

If you don’t be lieve me, let’s com pare
the two.

Pro fes sional wres tlers are very skilled
en ter tain ers; their job is to make what they
do look real, all while fol low ing a script,
not just for that par tic u lar match, but a
con tin u ous, ever-grow ing soap op era of
sup posed “con flicts” be tween the var i ous
par tic i pants. At the end of the day, how ever,
those men who were ap par ently try ing to
kill each other in the ring turn out ac tu ally
to be the best of friends.

Be cause of sports man ship? If you’ve
seen pro fes sional wres tling, you know
sports man ship never en ters into it, ex cept
for lack of it, to give the “bad guy” his
chance to show just how bad he is, and to

swing our sym pa thy to ward the other
wres tler. Why is it this way? Be cause all
the wres tlers work for the same pro mot ers,

the same or ga ni za tions, and
fol low the same script writ ten 
by the same writ ers.

Same game
Now, let’s look at these

pres i den tial can di dates.
They’re also quite skilled

en ter tain ers, have to be, in
or der to ap peal to the vot ers.
Like wres tlers most of them

meet so cially where friend ship pre vails,
no ac ri mony what so ever, de spite hav ing –
ap par ently! – vi ciously at tacked each other 
and even their op po nents’ fam i lies and
friends, re peated ver bal pile-driv ers and
sleeper-holds of ac cu sa tions hint ing at the
worst sort of mor als, cor rup tion and lack of 
hon esty. Stop and think about that for a
min ute: would you vol un tarily hang out
with peo ple who said such things about
you and your fam ily, or could you, be fore
fin ish ing the eve ning with a meal, see to it
that some body gets a knuckle sand wich?
Of course not; no man wor thy of the name
could...if it were real.

I’ve been an en ter tainer my self in a lo cal 
the ater com pany where we ac tors tore into
our op po nents on stage too, bru tally and
with out quar ter exchanging in sults even at
times with ac tual weap ons, yet we were
still friends af ter ward. Why? Be cause we
worked for the same com pany. It was all in

the script; no mat ter how thor oughly we
made the au di ence be lieve our play, none
of it was real...no more so than pres i den tial
elections.

For start ers, all these
guys work for the same
or ga ni za tions. I am not
talk ing about Dem o crats 
and Re pub li cans, which
are in re al ity just two
wings of the same show
pre sented by a com mon 
club of in ves tors; I mean 
the Bilderbergers, Coun cil
on For eign Re la tions,
the Jew ish banks and big 
cor po rate do nors. Look
a bit more closely and
you will find vir tu ally
ev ery can di date is, has
been, or will even tu ally be come, part of
one – or of ten more – of the above. Guess
who writes the script they fol low to make it 
look like a con test?

Re al ity show
Don’t think it’s scripted? Watch closely

some time. I mean, take a re ally good look – 
if you can stom ach it – at a pres i den tial
cam paign. See the flam boy ance, ob serve
the “good guy” and the “bad guy” duking it 
out, sound ing one hun dred-eighty de grees
apart in what they say; but, re gard less of
which one ul ti mately gets the bout’s prize,
hav ing pol i cies that are ex actly the same.
Mean while, the script writ ers, as sisted by

PR men and psy chol o gists, al ways keep
their fin gers to the wind of pub lic opin ion,
ad just ing that play to make things ap pear

real with out chang ing its 
out come one iota.

Sta tion break
And, if pub lic opin ion

gets too fo cused, to the
point that Joe Sixpack
be gins won der ing about
the sin cer ity of the
whole thing, they throw
in a dis trac tion, just like
that “crooked” wres tling 
man ager or the “evil”
wres tler who runs from
out side and trips up
some one or throws a
chair into the ring. In the 

case of pol i tics, it will be a sud den di sas ter,
an at tack on this or that coun try we hap pen
to dis agree with this week, or maybe just
an ev ery day event – say, a cop shoot ing a
Black felon, selected to be blown en tirely
out of all pro por tion by the lap dog press,
and, while you’re dis tracted watch ing that,
sud denly one can di date po lit i cally pins the
other.

And then here in these United States of
Idiocracy most peo ple will swear up and
down it was all real. I don’t know if the
masses are actually that stu pid, or it’s just
more com fort able than fac ing the truth
about what this coun try’s po lit i cal pro cess
in deed is.

The Demolisher vs. Dr. Repugnator

Is Jade Helm a con spir acy to im ple ment mar tial law?
By An drew Anglin

dailystormer.com

Alex Jones, right, and oth ers within that
con spir acy sphere are
cry ing about a mil i tary
ex er cise, Jade Helm 15,
which they claim is part
of a se cret con spir acy plan
to im ple ment mar tial law 
in the United States. I

don’t know that this is or is n’t the case, but
I tend to think it prob a bly is n’t.

Co or di nated operation
The train ing ex er cise takes part in the

South west of the U. S., and in volves all
four branches of the mil i tary pre tend ing
that Texas is a for eign coun try which they
must conquer.

For some back ground on the con spir acy
the ory, one must hear Alex rant ing, and I
have a video on stormfront.com of Jones
in ter view ing con spir acy the o rist Steve
Quayle about the drill.

For those who don’t want to watch those 
vid eos, the ba sic the ory is that this is part of 
a plot to use the mil i tary against the U. S.
pop u la tion.

The Army Times has re sponded to the
the o ries:

“U. S. Army Spe cial Op er a tions
Com mand says that, con trary to
re ports cir cu lat ing on con spir acy
websites, it has no plans to in vade
Texas.

“Some fringe websites have pa raded a
PowerPoint pre sen ta tion, re port edly from
USASOC, as ev i dence of Jade Helm 15, a
se ries of mil i tary ex er cises across Cal i for nia,
Ne vada, Ar i zona, New Mex ico, Utah,
Col o rado and Texas. They say it will train
the U. S. mil i tary to sup press Amer i can
cit i zens re bel ling in a com ing mil i tary coup
or civil war.

“‘It’s a train ing ex er cise. Just a reg u lar

train ing ex er cise,’ Lastoria said of Jade
Helm, which USASOC doc u men ta tion
ref er ences as a train ing ex er cise in at least
one pre vi ous year as well.

“Con spir acy websites painted lan guage
re gard ing ci vil ian im pact as re veal ing of
the true na ture of the mis sion: to pre pare
for ab duc ting dis si dents from their homes.

“Many of the con spir acy sites have
fo cused in on the se lec tion of Texas as a
‘hos tile’ ter ri tory. To them, a high de gree
of lib er tar ian sup port, pro-gun lean ings
and pa tri o tism make Texas a tar get. The
slides also mark Utah and a pocket in
South ern Cal i for nia as ‘hos tile,’ while New
Mex ico is ‘un cer tain (lean ing hos tile)’ and
Ar i zona is ‘un cer tain (lean ing friendly).’

“The pre sen ta tion slides say the area
was cho sen for its large un de vel oped tracts 
of land and low pop u la tion den sity. Texas
in par tic u lar was cho sen as the hub of the
op er a tion be cause it has been tra di tion ally
mil i tary-friendly, eas ing the im pact or
alarm the forces’ pres ence might im pose
on lo cal i ties, according to the slides.”

I think the con spir acy the o rists are
prob a bly cor rect that this is a drill for a
fu ture sce nario in the U. S., and noth ing to
do with over seas train ing. But they are
spin ning this into some thing that it just
is n’t.

Log i cally speak ing
The ques tion I have is why would we

not ex pect the mil i tary to be train ing for
sit u a tions of col lapse in the United States?
Things are get ting com pletely out of
con trol, and yes, at some point there is
go ing to be higher lev els of chaos than
there are right now, and the mil i tary might
be sent in.

What I dis agree with is the the ory that
they are go ing to be sent in to take the guns
of Alex Jones lis ten ers. More likely, the
chaos that Amer ica will be fac ing will
re late to ra cial ten sions, as that is re ally the
is sue we are fac ing. Jones and many other

con spir acy the o rists re fuse to ad dress the
ris ing ra cial ten sions, and so they must
sensationalize var i ous other is sues,
ul ti mately cre at ing a fan tasy world
where there is a se cret gov ern ment plot to
im ple ment mar tial law in Amer ica for no
clear rea son.

Firstly, the idea that there is go ing to be
some kind of or ga nized rev o lu tion against
the gov ern ment which will reach such lev els
that the mil i tary needs to in vade Texas is
in sane. No one is re sist ing any thing, and
the idea they will in the fu ture is dumb.
What we will have is a whole lot more race

ri ots, like we saw in Fer gu son, which will
end up re quir ing mil i tary at ten tion when
they get to a cer tain level. Mex i can gang
ac tiv ity on the bor der could also spi ral out
of con trol and re quire mil i tary at ten tion.

I am not ar gu ing that the U. S. Mil i tary
is a be nev o lent or ga ni za tion which seeks
to pro tect the White pop u la tion of this
coun try from the hordes, but the rul ing
es tab lish ment of this coun try does have at
least a par tial de sire to keep or der in this
coun try. On top of that, it is just an ob vi ous
thing to run drills re gard ing mas sive ri ots
and un rest across the coun try, and it would
be weird if the mil i tary weren’t do ing it.

I have con sis tently stated the po si tion
that I don’t be lieve the mar tial law the o ries
of Alex Jones are log i cal or backed up by
facts. It is just part of his shtick; it sells
prod ucts and gives him some thing to rant
about for three hours a day. It is ef fec tively
a bait-and-switch, where he sub sti tutes the
real prob lem with one which is po lit i cally
cor rect, one which al lows him to keep his
Jew ish spon sors and af fil i ates and keep the 
shekels rolling in.

This is backed up by the the ory that the
gov ern ment is run by peo ple who just like
hurt ing peo ple for no par tic u lar rea son
any one can put a fin ger on, and this leads

Are they re ally com ing for us?

to the the ory they are go ing to try and force
peo ple into slav ery for no real log i cal
rea son. This re lates back to stu pid the o ries
about sa tan ism and se cret pop u la tion
re duc tion con spir a cies. He also goes on
about the FEMA camps, and I’ll tell you
what, af ter Ka trina those FEMA camps
were needed for these Blacks and I don’t
doubt that the Blacks are go ing to need to
go to such camps again.

The Alex Jones worldview also re lies
heavily on the idea that a bunch of super
smart peo ple are in charge of ev ery thing,
and I don’t per son ally see any ev i dence of
that at all.

What we are ex pe ri enc ing is the same
thing that Eu ro pe ans are ex pe ri enc ing,
which is a pro cess of third-worldification.
All of our cit ies are be com ing more like
De troit, more like Af rica, more like Mex ico.
The Jews are build ing an army to use
against White Amer ica in the form of tens
of mil lions of hos tile non-Whites.

I don’t re ally see any big scary fi nal
col lapse of ev ery thing wherein all goes
Mad Max on the ho ri zon. Much more
likely, we are just go ing to slowly slip into
third-worldism. Of course, as this hap pens, 
there will be ma jor Black ri ots, pos si bly
ri ots by other groups, which will spread
across cit ies and will pre sum ably re quire
mil i tary in ter ven tion.

The real threat
Ef fec tively, we will be un der some form

of mar tial law at some point as the fab ric of 
our so ci ety con tin ues to dis in te grate, and
they may make it il le gal to say rac ist things
on the internet. I think that is prob a bly a
ways off, but maybe not.

The bot tom line is that none of this is
pre vent able, given the ra cial de mo graph ics 
in this coun try, so point ing out some
spe cific in stance of the mil i tary pre par ing
for the in ev i ta ble is silly.

So, no – I’m not par tic u larly wor ried
about Jade Helm. I think we’ve got a lot
big ger prob lems in this coun try than the
mil i tary.

When what hap pened in Fer gu son hap pens in
Chi cago or At lanta, you will need the mil i tary.

This is what Alex Jones fans ac tu ally be lieve.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24
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Having sunk our me dia years ago, their chutz pah grows
fighter jets and un marked tor pedo
boats dur ing their as sault.

(6) Re cently-de clas si fied ra dio
tran scripts be tween the Is raeli
at tack forces and ground con trol
show that – at least 3 times – an
Is raeli fighter jet pi lot iden ti fied
the craft as Amer i can, and asked
whether ground con trol was sure 
he should at tack. Ground con trol 
re peat edly said, yes, at tack the
ves sel.

(7) The Is raeli tor pedo boats
me thod i cally de stroyed all of the 
Lib erty’s life rafts one by one
(which is a war crime).

(8)  The only rea son the
Is rae lis did not suc cess fully sink
the Lib erty and kill all of its
crew men was that one sailor
duck-taped to gether an ten nae –
and took many bul let wounds in
the pro cess – which en abled an
emer gency SOS to get out from
the Lib erty to the Amer i can 6th
Fleet.

(9) The Is rae lis later claimed
that they mis took the Lib erty for
an Egyp tian ves sel. But the
Egyp tian ship – the El Quseir –
was an un armed 1920s-era horse 
car rier out of ser vice docked in
Al ex an dria, four times smaller
than the Lib erty, which bore
vir tu ally no re sem blance to the Lib erty.

(10) Pres i dent Lyndon John son be lieved 
the at tack was in ten tional and he leaked his 
opin ion to Newsweek.

No mere “con spir acy the ory”
Other high-level Amer i cans agreed:
“I was never sat is fied with the Is raeli

ex pla na tion… Through dip lo matic chan nels
we re fused to ac cept their ex pla na tions.
I did n’t be lieve them then, and I don’t
be lieve them to this day. The at tack was
out ra geous.”

– U. S. Sec re tary of State Dean Rusk

“The ev i dence was clear. Both Ad mi ral
Kidd and I be lieved with cer tainty that this
at tack… was a de lib er ate ef fort to sink an
Amer i can ship and mur der its en tire crew.
… Not only did the Is rae lis at tack the ship
with na palm, gun fire and mis siles, Is raeli
tor pedo boats ma chine-gunned three life -
boats that had been launched in an at tempt
by the crew to save the most se ri ously
wounded – a war crime…”

– Af fi da vit of U. S. Navy Cap tain Ward
Boston, le gal coun sel for the of fi cial
in ves ti ga tion into the Lib erty at tack   

“There is com pel ling ev i dence that

Is rael’s at tack was a de lib er ate
at tempt to de stroy an Amer i can
ship and kill her en tire crew.”
– Ad mi ral Thomas Moorer, Chief

of Na val Op er a tions, later
Chair man of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, 14 Jan u ary 2004    

Mas ters of de cep tion
“Is raeli au thor i ties sub se quently

apol o gized for the in ci dent, but
few in Wash ing ton could be lieve
the ship had not been iden ti fied
as an Amer i can na val ves sel… I
have yet to un der stand why it was 
felt nec es sary to at tack this ship
or who or dered the at tack.”

– C.I.A. Chief Rich ard Helms
“Yet the ul ti mate les son of

the Lib erty at tack had far more
ef fect on pol icy in Is rael than in
Amer ica. Is rael’s lead ers con cluded
that noth ing they might do would
of fend the Amer i cans to the point
of re pri sal. If Amer ica’s lead ers
did not have the cour age to
pun ish Is rael for the bla tant
mur der of Amer i can cit i zens, it
seemed clear that their Amer i can
friends would let them get away
with al most any thing.”

– George Ball, United States
Under sec re tary of State at the
time, Con gres sio nal re cord,
The Pas sion ate At tach ment

High est level of fi cers agree
Ad mi ral Thomas H. Moorer – for mer

Chair man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff –
chaired a non-gov ern men tal in ves ti ga tion
into the at tack on the USS Lib erty in 2003.
The com mit tee – which in cluded Gen eral of 
Ma rines Ray mond G. Da vis, Rear Ad mi ral
Mer lin Star ing, for mer Judge Ad vo cate
Gen eral of the Navy, and for mer U. S.
am bas sa dor to Saudi Ara bia James E.
Akins – held Is rael to be cul pa ble and
sug gested sev eral the o ries for Is rael’s
pos si ble mo tives, in clud ing the
de sire to blame Egypt and bring
the U. S. into the Six Day War.

An NSA re port from 1981
found: “A per sis tent ques tion
re lat ing to the Lib erty in ci dent is
whether or not the Is raeli forces
which at tacked the ship knew
that it was Amer i can… not a few 
of the Lib erty’s crew men and
[de leted but prob a bly ‘NSA’s G
Group’] staff are con vinced that
they did. Their be lief de rived
from con sid er ation of the long
time the Is rae lis had the ship
un der sur veil lance prior to the
at tack, the vis i bil ity of the flag
and the in ten sity of the at tack
it self.

“Spec u la tion as to the Is raeli
mo ti va tion var ied. Some be lieved
that Is rael ex pected the com plete 
de struc tion of the ship kill ing of

the per son nel would lead the U. S. to blame 
the UAR [Egypt] for the in ci dent and bring 
the U. S. into the war on the side of Is rael… 
oth ers felt that Is raeli forces wanted the
ship and men out of the way.”

Al leg edly:
“Scour ing the Lib erty re cords in the LBJ 

Li brary in Texas, Ennes [an of fi cer on the
bridge of the Lib erty] stum bled upon a
smok ing gun – a one-page memo of the
min utes of the 303 Com mit tee [the U. S.
Na tional Se cu rity Coun cil group that
re viewed sen si tive in tel li gence op er a tions] 
held in ad vance of the war in April 1967.
The Com mit tee con sisted of a hand ful of
top level in tel li gence and gov ern ment
of fi cials who ex am ined black op er a tions
and de vised plau si ble deniability for the
ex ec u tive branch in the event of pub lic
dis cov ery of an at tack. The memo re lates
to a clan des tine joint U. S.-Is raeli ef fort
to blame Egypt for the sink ing of the
Lib erty.”

We have n’t yet lo cated a copy of the
alleged memo, and so we’re not sure we
be lieve this ex plo sive claim. But – given
that Is rael (1) used un marked jets and ships,
(2) de stroyed the Lib erty’s com mu ni ca tion
equip ment and then jammed the Lib erty’s
emer gency dis tress chan nel, and (3) de stroyed
all life rafts – the log i cal in fer ence is that
Is rael in tended to frame Egypt for the
at tack, and did n’t want the Lib erty’s crew
to be able to tell the world what re ally
hap pened.

(Con tin ued from page 1)

USS Lib erty 14 hours af ter the at tack

rt.com

At a time of to day’s grow ing
threat from Islamists, Ger man law
en force ment of fi cers do not have 
enough staff to com bat rad i cals,
the head of Ger many’s crim i nal
po lice tells the me dia.

“Of course, we have a short fall 
of re sources,” Holger Münch,
the chief of Ger many’s Fed eral
Crim i nal Po lice Of fice (BKA)
told DPA news agency in an in ter view,
add ing that there cur rently are 500 on go ing 
in ves ti ga tions against 800 sus pected
Islamists in Ger many.

There are also 300 peo ple on watch lists
which are grow ing lon ger. “We are com ing 
to our lim its,” the BKA chief said, warn ing
that it’s not pos si ble to have rad i cals
watched 24/7.

“In the com ing years we will have to

re dis trib ute per son nel in such a way as to
boost our fight with Islamism,” Münch
said. “We have to pri or i tize.”

Non-Ger mans again a curse
He ad mit ted that such move ment of staff 

would most prob a bly hurt other po lice
de part ments.

A se ri ous con cern for the Ger man po lice 
co mes from the lo cal Islamists’ links to

ter ror ists in Iraq and Syria. The lat est
es ti mates claim over 600 Ger man Islamists 
went to fight in those coun tries, and 180
came back. These peo ple are an in di rect
dan ger, po lice say, as they can rad i cal ize
lo cal Mus lims or even pre pare ter ror ist
at tacks.

Ac cord ing to the po lice, about 1,000
peo ple in Ger many are sup port ers of
Is lamic ter ror ism. Out of those, about 230
could, in fu ture, per pe trate a ter ror at tack
in the coun try.

Po lice say that they have pre vented a
ter ror at tack on April 30 at a Frank furt
bike race. They de tained a Mus lim cou ple
with sus pected Salafist mil i tant links. A
search of their home turned up det o na tors
and an as sault ri fle with around 100
rounds.

One of two at tracted po lice at ten tion
when in a lo cal store purchasing a large

quan tity of chem i cals used for home made
bombs, giving a false name.

“This in ci dent shows that we must all
re main very alert,” said the lo cal In te rior
Min is try chief to re port ers.

Ger man po lice “un der staffed” in face of Islamist threat

A  U. S. hacker named Chris Rob erts
told FBI agents last month how he en tered
the nav i ga tion sys tems of an air liner
through its inflight en ter tain ment sys tem
and suc cess fully gave a “climb” com mand.

Ac cord ing to re ports, Rob erts cracked
the con trol sys tem us ing a mod i fied
Ethernet ca ble and a de fault username and
pass words. It’s said this new tech nol ogy
leaves out se cu rity and protections, and
Roberts just wanted to do some thing that
hadn’t been done be fore. Now air lin ers
will  have to go back and reconsider their
se cu rity.

Other threats
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presstv.ir

The pro tests were held on
May 17 as an ar gu ment over the
re lo ca tion of Futenma air base
had dragged on for nearly two
de cades, AFP re ported.

“The gov ern ment says we are
to blame that the is sue has stalled 
for 19 years. They tell us to find
an al ter na tive place (for the base
re lo ca tion). That’s out ra geous,”
shouted the anti-U. S. base mayor
of Nago, Susumu Inamine.

Ma jor argument
“The gov ern ment is thrust ing their

re spon si bil ity on us,” Inamine said at a
15,000-seat base ball sta dium.

Over half of the 47,000 U. S. ser vice
per son nel sta tioned in Ja pan as part of a
de fense al li ance re side in Oki nawa. Is land ers
say the num ber is too high.

In 1996, the United States an nounced
plans to move the base in a bid to re duce
ten sions with the host com mu nity fol low ing
the gang-rape of a school girl by U. S.
ser vice men.

How ever, lo cal of fi cials op posed the
plan, in stead asked for re lo ca tion of the
base to some where off the is land. The is sue 
also wors ened the re la tion ship be tween

To kyo and Oki nawa, which was once an
in de pend ent king dom but was an nexed by
Ja pan in the 19th century.

The dead lock has ex ac er bated re cently
af ter pre pa ra tory con struc tion work on the
coast be gan while there was ve he ment
op po si tion from the lo cal gov ern ment of
Oki nawa.

Undecided
In April, Prime Min is ter Shinzo Abe

said the re lo ca tion plan was “the only
so lu tion,” while anti-base Oki nawa gov er nor
Takeshi Onaga re acted neg a tively, ar gu ing
that three re cent pop u lar votes in Oki nawa
proved the ma jor ity op pose the move.

“The cur rent gov ern ment is push ing the
plan. Is it re ally a dem o cratic coun try?”
asked 86-year-old Kiku Nakayama, who
worked as a nurse for sol diers to wards the
end of World War II.

“We have to re move the risks of ex pos ing
Oki nawa to war again,” she said.

Some 35,000 pro test ers raise plac ards say ing “Do not yield to
au thor ity” dur ing a rally to pro test against a con tro ver sial U. S.
air base at Naha in Ja pan.    (AFP photo)

Thou sands pro test U. S. base on Oki nawa

Syria troops drive ISIL out of an cient city
presstv.ir

Syrian gov ern ment troops have pushed 
the ISIL ter ror ists back from the re mains
of Syria’s an cient city of Pal myra in the
west ern prov ince of Homs.

On May 17 Homs pro vin cial
gov er nor Talal Barazi an nounced
that the Syr ian army units have
re cap tured the north ern dis tricts
of Pal myra, known as Tadmor in
Arabic, one day af ter they fell to
Takfiri ter ror ists.

The Takfiri group’s “at tack
was foiled, and we ousted them
from the north ern parts of
Tadmor,” Barazi said, add ing,
“The army is still… comb ing the
streets for bombs.”

Avoiding an other Libya
The Syr ian gov er nor added that the

gov ern ment forces man aged to kill “more
than 130” Takfiri ter ror ists in the pro cess
of flush ing them out of the area.

He said the ISIL ter ror ist group’s at tack
on Tadmor had forced a large group of
peo ple to flee the area.

“We are tak ing all nec es sary pre cau tions, 

and work ing on se cur ing hu man i tar ian aid
quickly in fear of mass flee ing from the
city,” he added.

Syria’s an tiq ui ties chief, Mamoun
Abdulkarim, also said on May 17 that the
an cient site has not suf fered any dam age
from the Takfiri’s at tacks.

“We have good news to day, we feel
much better,” Mamoun Abdulkarim said,
add ing, “There was no dam age to the ru ins, 
but this does not mean we should not be
afraid.”

On May 14, the U. N. cul tural agency
had ex pressed grave con cern over threats
posed by the Takfiri ISIL group to 
Pal myra.

“The site has al ready suf fered
four years of con flict, it suf fered
from loot ing and rep re sents an
ir re place able trea sure for the
Syr ian peo ple and the world,”
Irina Bokova, di rec tor gen eral of 
the U. N. Ed u ca tional, Sci en tific
and Cul tural Or ga ni za tion
(UNESCO), said.

The Takfiri ter ror ists have
razed to the ground a num ber of
mosques in Syria and Iraq, many of them
dat ing back to the early years of Is lamic
civ i li za tion. The ter ror ists have also
de stroyed tombs be long ing to re vered Shia 

File photo shows Syr ian sol diers de fend ing the an cient city of
Pal myra in Homs prov ince.

A file pic ture taken on March 14, 2014, shows a par tial view of
the an cient oasis city of Pal myra, 215 ki lo me ters north east of
cap i tal, Da mas cus.

and Sunni fig ures.

Wan ton de struc tive ness
In April, the ISIL ter ror ist group

re leased a video show ing its mem bers
de stroy ing ar ti facts at Iraq’s north ern
an cient As syr ian city of Nimrud be fore

blow ing up the site.
Also, in Feb ru ary the ter ror ists smashed

an cient stat ues at the Ninawa mu seum in
Mosul, us ing sledge ham mers and drills.

rt.com

Beijing has voiced “strong op po si tion”
to a U. S. De part ment of De fense (DoD)
re port which ac cused China’s mil i tary of
be ing a threat and lack ing trans par ency. It
also urged the U. S. to aban don its Cold
War men tal ity and stop jeop ar diz ing
bi lat eral re la tions.

Does n’t want ZOG’s advice
The U. S. re port, pub lished on May 8,

crit i cized the ac tions of China’s mil i tary in
the dis puted South China Sea – par tic u larly
the rapid con struc tion of ar ti fi cial is lands
in the stra te gic wa ters.

“Most an a lysts out side China be lieve
that China is at tempt ing to change facts

on the ground by im prov ing its de fense
in fra struc ture in the South China Sea,” the
U. S. re port said.

Dis puted claims
Ac cord ing to the Pen ta gon, the is lands

to tal 2,000 acres (800 hect ares), with 75
per cent built over the past five months.

But a May 10 state ment from Hua
Chunying, China’s For eign Min is try
spokes per son, hit back at Wash ing ton’s
claims.

“By hyp ing up ‘China’s mil i tary threat
and the lack of trans par ency in mil i tary
strength,’ the re port ques tions China’s
nor mal de fense build ing and stra te gic
in ten tion, and makes in ap pro pri ate
re marks on China’s jus ti fied ac tions of

safe guard ing ter ri to rial sov er eignty and
se cu rity in ter ests in the South China Sea,”
the state ment reads.

Ac cus ing the U. S. re port
of be ing in “de fi ance of the
facts,” the state ment added
that China is en ti tled to
Na tional de fense build ing,
for the “sole pur pose of
safe  guard ing  Na t ional
in de pend ence, sov er eignty
and Na tional in teg rity.”

The For eign Min is try also ac cused
Wash ing ton of view ing China’s mil i tary
de vel op ment with prej u dice, ex press ing
hope that Wash ing ton would “aban don its
Cold War mentality.”

It urged the U. S. to stop is su ing such

China to U. S: “Ditch Cold War men tal ity”
re ports and “do ing or say ing any thing that
jeop ar dizes bi lat eral re la tions and mil i tary- 
to-mil i tary mu tual trust.”

In stead, it en cour aged Wash ing ton to
make “tan gi ble moves to en sure the sound
and steady de vel op ment of State-to-State
and mil i tary-to-mil i tary re la tions be tween
China and the U. S.”

Ongoing developments
While Beijing’s con struc tion in ten tions

re main un clear, the U. S. claimed in its
re port that five emerg ing out posts in
the Spratly Is lands could be used for
sur veil lance sys tems, har bors and lo gis ti cal
sup port, add ing that they could hold “at
least one air field.”

China be gan re claim ing land in the
South China Sea in 2014. Beijing claims
nearly the en tire area as its own, which is
rich in nat u ral re sources and is a main trade 

For eign Min is try Spokes per son Hua Chunying’s
reg u lar press con fer ence on May 11, 2015

route.
How ever, the wa ters are also claimed

by other coun tries in the re gion – Viet nam,
In do ne sia, Ma lay sia, Brunei and the
Phil ip pines – which are try ing to bol ster
their po si tion there.

On May 11, the Phil ip pines’ mil i tary
chief flew to an is land oc cu pied by his
coun try in the South China Sea, vow ing to
de fend the ter ri tory against aggression.

It fol lowed pro tests in the Phil ip pines
which called on China to with draw its
ships from the Scarborough Shoal in the
South China Sea. The two Na tions have
been locked in a standoff at the shoal since
April 8, with both sides ac cus ing each
other of in trud ing into ter ri to rial wa ters.

The re port, which cost the DoD some
$92,000, fo cused on China’s de vel op ment
and test ing of mis sile de fense and its space
ca pa bil i ties also.

Tel Aviv tortures Pal es tin ians to get false con fes sions
presstv.ir

Israeli in ter ro ga tors have been us ing
“op pres sive and bru tal” tor ture meth ods to
ter rify Pal es tin ian pris on ers and put them
un der pres sure to make false con fes sions
about at tacks against Is rael, a Pal es tin ian
of fi cial says.

Issa Qarage, who is in charge
of the Pal es tin ian Au thor ity’s
com mit tee for pris on ers, made
the re marks dur ing a May 24 visit
to the house of Noor Mu ham mad 
Hilmi Hamamrah, a for mer
pris oner, in the north ern West
Bank vil lage of Qusin.

Dur ing the visit, Hamamrah,
15, also said that he had been
ar rested by Is raeli troops on
April 15 while at home, and was

taken to a de ten tion cen ter for in ter ro ga tion.

Guantanamo East
Dur ing his ques tion ing, Hamamrah

said, Is raeli in ter ro ga tors forced him to
open his mouth while they used a util ity

knife to forc ibly pry out his braces, caus ing 
bleed ing.

Later, one of the in ter ro ga tors told
Hamamrah that he would pull out all of the
boy’s teeth if he did not ad mit throw ing
stones at Is raeli ve hi cles.

Ac cord ing to Qarage, Hamamrah was
fi nally forced to make a false con fes sion.
Is raeli forces rou tinely ab duct Pal es tin ians
in the West Bank and put them be hind bars
based on the so-called ad min is tra tive
de ten tion pol icy.

Rogue State knows no rules
Ad min is tra tive de ten tion is a sort of

im pris on ment with out trial or charge that
al lows the Tel Aviv re gime to in car cer ate
Pal es tin ians for up to six months. The
de ten tion or der can even be re newed for

This file photo shows an Is raeli sol dier forc ibly ar rest ing a
Pal es tin ian child.

in def i nite pe ri ods of time.
Over 7,000 Pal es tin ians are re port edly

in car cer ated in seventeen Is raeli pris ons
and de ten tion camps, many of them with
no charge or trial.

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!
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Broth er hood: It is more im por tant than the com bined whole of ev ery thing else we talk about on this site. 
With out it, noth ing else can ex ist.

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

The Yids are flip ping their lids over a
White Power group at a New Jer sey high
school.

I would like to give a per sonal “Sieg
Heil!” shout-out to our broth ers and
com rades at Pascack Val ley High School in 
Bergen County, and con grat u late them on
get ting the ADL to re spond to their brave
ac tions in de fense of their race.

West wood-Hillsdale Patch:
“In an open let ter to stu dents and fac ulty 

on Smoke Sig nals, the stu dent news site for 
Pascack Val ley High School in Hillsdale,
the Pascack Val ley Hu man Rights League
de tailed a se ries of al leged ra cial and eth nic 
slurs di rected at stu dents at Pascack Val ley
High School, ac cord ing to the ADL.

“The al leged in ci dents in clude: for ma tion
of a White su prem a cist club, swas ti kas
drawn in the hall way and in bath rooms,
uses of the “n” word and other ra cial slurs,
and White power signs dis played by
stu dents at sport ing events and on so cial
me dia, ac cord ing to the ADL.”

Alar ums!
On the school’s Smoke Sig nals website,

bit ter bitches called for ac tion against
these brave young de fend ers of West ern
Civ i li za tion.

“‘These al le ga tions, if true, are deeply
dis turb ing,’ said Joshua Co hen, ADL New
Jer sey Re gional Di rec tor. ‘Schools must

pro vide safe en vi ron ments free of rac ism,
prej u dice and big otry, which fa cil i tate
learn ing and un der stand ing among stu dents
from di verse back grounds. We urge the
dis trict to in ves ti gate and ad dress these
al le ga tions.’”

In other words: “Shut it down!”
That is re ally the only phrase these Jew

or ga ni za tions need, as it is all they are ever
say ing. I am tired of the end less bab bling
of these groups and would much pre fer it

be sim pli fied. The ADL could, for in stance,
re place their en tire website with a pic ture
of the gates at Auschwitz and the words
“shut it down,” and it would be un der stood
to have the same mean ing.

“Su per in ten dent Erik Gundersen said
these ac tions were per formed by a small
group of stu dents who ‘sub scribe to White
su prem a cist view points,’ ac cord ing to
nj.com. Some of these stu dents have been
dis ci plined, and he said the school is tak ing 

the mat ter very se ri ously.
“The ADL said it has reached out to the

su per in ten dent of Pascack Val ley Re gional 
High School Dis trict, en cour ag ing the
school to take to in ves ti gate and ad dress
the sit u a tion. The ADL has also of fered to
work with ad min is tra tors to ad dress bias,
big otry, and bullying.

“‘We hope the dis trict will take us up
on this of fer,’ the or ga ni za tion said in a
state ment.”

Mean ing:
“We are in your base, in doc tri nat ing

your chil dren.”
I think the White Power club is a great

idea, and would en cour age our high school 
read ers (there are many) to form such clubs.
How ever, I would ad vise you to avoid
trou ble, and keep your be liefs as se cre tive
as pos si ble. De vise a sort of mem ber ship
scheme, and only al low in those whom you 
trust. Keep a low pro file, but stick to gether, 
ed u cate one an other and en gage in healthy
ac tiv i ties to gether such as sports, weight
lift ing, mar tial arts, etc. Also, do the paleo
diet.

We need broth er hood, and the guys you
run with as teen ag ers will be your broth ers
for life. Re mem ber that.

Also re mem ber: “ad o les cence” is a so cial
con struct in vented rel a tively re cently. If
you are post-pu berty, you are not a child.
You are a grown adult man and you should
do your very best to act like it in ev ery thing 
you do.

Keep ing the truth alive de spite all its detractors

con ser va tive-head lines.com

A po lice af fi da vit claims
that as few as six bik ers were
in volved in a gun fight with
each other in the park ing
lot. Then the bik ers al leg edly 
turned their guns on the
army of po lice in the park ing 
lot. So how did it come to be
that nine peo ple are dead
and 18 wounded?

Of the nine fa tal i ties, at least four are
be lieved to have been killed by po lice.

It was ini tially claimed that twelve
po lice of fi cers were mon i tor ing the meet ing.
That num ber keeps in creas ing. It is now
be ing re ported that over 18 of fi cers were
pres ent. This in cludes an en tire uni formed
SWAT team with an MRAP. There were
also squad cars in the park ing lot. Some
claim that ATF was also pres ent.

Based on an early me dia in ter view with
a po lice in ves ti ga tor, ri fle cases were found 
at the scene. If ri fles were fired, it is far

more likely that they were fired by police.
One of the Bandidos mem bers un der

ar rest was a po lice of fi cer for 32 years. The 
Bandidos are very strict about not al low ing 
any cur rent or for mer mem bers of law
en force ment into their ranks. This sug gests 
that the man was work ing deep un der cover 
and may have even been a pro vo ca teur.

Po lice now say that all gun shots were
fired out side.

The num ber of weap ons con fis cated has 
plum meted as tro nom i cally. Po lice orig i nally
told re port ers that one hun dred weap ons
were seized at the scene. That num ber has
of fi cially been re duced to fifty. How ever,
the list is be lieved to in clude wal let chains
and small pocket knives. Po lice towed all
the mo tor cy cles and re cov ered other
hand guns stowed on the bikes. How ever,
these were not used in the fight.

The owner of the Twin Peaks Res tau rant 
is dis put ing claims by po lice. He says that
law en force ment never asked him to can cel 
the res er va tion for the Con fed er a tion of
Clubs.

One mem ber of the Bandidos MC, who was
ar rested at the scene, has turned out to be some one 
that was a po lice of fi cer for 32 years.

Waco mas sa cre get ting more bi zarre

By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

On May 23, we trav eled to Selma to
at tend the Con fed er ate
Me mo rial Cir cle Cel e bra tion
and Re ded i ca tion at Live
Oak Cem e tery.

Some of my read ers may 
re call how three years ago
the Na than Bed ford For rest 
bronze bust in Selma was
sto len. Led by Rose Sanders (a.k.a. Faya
Rose Touré), lo cal “civil rights” ag i ta tors
had held a se ries of pro tests against it. They 
had dumped gar bage on the mon u ment.
In a “mock lynch ing,” they tied a rope to
the bust and at tempted to yank it off its
foun da tions. Fi nally, the bust dis ap peared
in the mid dle of the night and was never
seen again, in spite of a $20,000 re ward for 
in for ma tion lead ing to its re cov ery.

When the Friends of For rest hired KTK
Min ing to re place the bust, the pro tests
against it re sumed. About 20 civil rights
pro test ers laid in the path of a con crete truck
in an ef fort to dis rupt the con struc tion.
Selma Po lice Chief Wil liam Riley or dered
work stopped at the site be cause of the
pro test ers. A month later, the Selma City
Coun cil voted to stop con struc tion on the
mon u ment. This brought about a fed eral
law suit which the Selma City Coun cil
ul ti mately lost and was forced to pay out
$100,000 in dam ages to KTK and cede
Con fed er ate Cir cle to the United Daugh ters
of the Con fed er acy.

Af ter this long or deal, Gen eral For rest is 
fi nally back where he be longs:

It was a beau ti ful day in Selma.
The warm weather, huge oak trees, the

Span ish moss and the Con fed er ate Bat tle
Flags flap ping in the breeze was the per fect 
back drop for a very im pres sive cer e mony.

For rest rides again
By Dianne Laud er dale

geal4444@hotmail.com

Anyone in ter ested in the truth about that 
Selma-to-Mont gom ery march may con tact
Pat Godwin at oldsouthrebel@ze bra.net
for her Truth Un cen sored pack age.

We had a beau ti ful day in Selma for the
Na than Bed ford For rest bust re-ded i ca tion
at Old Live Oak Cem e tery – like tak ing a
step back in time. The bloom ing Mag no lia
trees in the cem e tery have that South ern
moss hang ing from them and I felt like I

was on the set of a movie. It is a beau ti ful
lo ca tion. Con fed er ate re-enactors were in
cos tume and a few la dies came in pe riod
dresses with hoopskirts. The pro gram was
long and very in ter est ing.

Deo vindice!
The Fifth Al a bama Reg i men tal Band

pro vided stir ring pe riod mu sic in clud ing
two ver sions of Dixie, a slow and soul ful
tear jerk er, and by this I mean I cried as
al ways when hear ing our na tional an them,
Dixie, the other one rous ing and in spir ing.
We heard speeches about Gen eral Na than
Bed ford Forrest and the im por tance of
keep ing South ern cul tural her i tage alive
for our prog eny. There were gun sa lutes,
can non blasts, smoke and the odor of gun
pow der.

I had the op por tu nity to make pic tures of 
the stone paver with my great grand fa ther’s
name and rank in scribed on it; 2nd Lt.
Da vid C. Heidt, Com pany B, Al a bama
In fan try CSA (The C. stands for Crockett).

One thing we did not have was Ne gro
pro test ers. I was sur prised, the darkies in
Selma having pro tested these ef forts to
per ma nently in stall a bust of NBF at any
lo ca tion in Selma for al most fifteen years

now. I don’t know why they kept si lent this
time.

On Sat ur day, June 20, there will be a
For rest Home com ing and South ern Her i tage
Event in Cha pel Hill, Ten nes see, at the
Na than Bed ford For rest Home spon sored
by the SCV. Cav alry, in fan try and ar til lery
dem on stra tions are sched uled. Also mu sic, 
food and drinks, women’s pro grams,
South ern sut lers, his tory lec tures and home 
tours are on the agenda. Ad mis sion fee is

$5 and the event is from 9 AM till 4 PM. For
more info call 800-MYSOUTH. There is a
no ta tion on the flyer with just the names of
“po lit i cally cor rect” au thors Don and Ron
Ken nedy. I sup pose that means they will be 
tak ing part in the pro gram.

Come on down South and get a heap ing
help ing of South ern/Con fed er ate cul ture.

We live only about an hour away from
Cha pel Hill and I am hop ing I can at tend
this event.
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“COUNTERING OFFICIAL Zi on ist
his to ri og ra phy, Sand ques tions whether
the Jew ish Peo ple ever ex isted as a
na tional group with a com mon or i gin in
the Land of Is rael/Pal es tine. He con cludes
that the Jews should be seen as a re li gious 
com mu nity com pris ing a mish mash of
in di vid u als and groups that had
con verted to the an cient mono the is tic
re li gion but do not have any his tor i cal
right to es tab lish an in de pend ent Jew ish
State in the Holy Land. In short, the
Jew ish Peo ple, ac cord ing to Sand, are not
re ally a “peo ple” in the sense of hav ing
a com mon eth nic or i gin and na tional
her i tage. They cer tainly do not have a
po lit i cal claim over the ter ri tory that
to day con sti tutes Is rael and the oc cu pied
Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries, in clud ing
Je ru sa lem.” – Leon T. Hadar

Get this book any where in C. S. A. or
U. S. for $18.79 PPD or FREE with a two-
year NEW $50 sub scrip tion. Send check
or money order to:

The First Free dom
P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

Though our le gal war rior friend
com plains that “The al li ga tors are
kill ing me,” he still takes time this
month and at tacks re cent de ci sions
for re nam ing land marks, build ings
and schools to sat isfy those whose
kind “had the least in volve ment in
cre at ing that his tory. When a lo cal
uni ver sity, East Carolina, bowed to 
the pres sure, this ar ti cle had to be
writ ten.” Fol low ing be low right,
note his Wikipedia re search giv ing 
the ac com plish ments of Gov er nor
Charles B. Aycock (1901-1905) and 
telling why so many ed u ca tional
land marks have borne his name
for the past 100 years in North
Carolina.

By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

Two things a con queror has traditionally
done to a con quered Na tion
to in sure sub mis sion are
to 1) di lute the blood line by
abort ing/kill ing preg nant
women, rap ing whom they
can and in ter breed ing with
the rest, the most re mark able
ex am ple be ing dem on strated
by the Mon gol hordes un der
Gen ghis Kahn, whose dark
skin, eyes and hair many east ern Eu ro pe ans
to day bear wit ness to the trag edy; and 2)
de stroy any re cord of a Na tional his tory
which pre cedes the con quest. Then it only
takes one gen er a tion for new “his tory” to
re place the orig i nal.

MLK Bou le vard
Ex actly thus did the Sec ond World War

vic tors ac com plish such an out come in
Ger many (see Hellstorm, by Good rich).

Quot ing a sur vi vor of that “ho lo caust”:
“All Ger man signs had to dis ap pear. The
Ger man names and places were changed
into tongue-twist ing Pol ish ones. The sign
posts re ceived new in scrip tions in the
Pol ish lan guage. One could not find one’s
way about in one’s own home…”

(Hellstorm, page 331)
More re cently, it hap pened in South

Af rica. When the ANC was be com ing a
po lit i cal power, in or der to pla cate ris ing
Black trib al ism, by the time the ANC came
to power, many of the streets, build ings
and land marks hav ing been named for well 
known Boer and Eng lish his toric fig ures
had the un rec og niz able names of Af ri cans
whose ac com plish ments were ru di men tary 
at best. The same thing has been hap pen ing 
in our own coun try for the past fifty years.

Few of us have missed the on slaught of
third world im mi gra tion since 1965 which
is sum marily di lut ing our pop u la tion
through un checked in ter breed ing and high
birth rates of the new in hab it ants. The
in creas ing rates of “tran si tion,” where

streets, build ings and land marks named
af ter known White his toric fig ures are
be ing re placed by the names of Ne groes
with lit tle-known or sketchy back grounds
or to some other non de script nom de plume
“to in crease aware ness and par tic i pa tion”
has reached ep i demic pro por tions.

That ad min is tra tors are bow ing to the
power of po lit i cal cor rect ness at the price
of real his tory is an in di ca tion of just how
spine less White peo ple have be come. A
most glar ing ex am ple is tak ing place here
in North Carolina on our col lege cam puses,
the most re cent at East Carolina Uni ver sity
in Greenville, home of the “Pi rates.”

WHAT her i tage?
ECU’s Board of Trust ees voted in

Feb ru ary to re name Aycock Res i dence
Hall, fol low ing years of stu dent ad vo cacy
against us ing for mer Gov er nor Charles
B. Aycock, who had a well-doc u mented
his tory of “White su prem acy,” as a cam pus 
name sake. The new sign age will pro claim

“Her i tage Hall.” ECU was sim ply
fol low ing in the foot steps of Duke
Uni ver sity, which re named one of
its dorms last year. UNC Cha pel Hill 
and UNC Greens boro are thinking
of sim i lar sur ren ders.

The big fuss is be cause it turns
out that Gov er nor Aycock was not
shy when it came to speak ing his
mind about the role of Ne groes in

North Carolina’s past, pres ent or fu ture.
Re spon si ble for open ing and sup port ing
hun dreds of pub lic schools and pub lic
li brar ies in the State, Aycock was known
as the “Ed u ca tion Gov er nor” and held the
of fice from 1901 to 1905. Aycock made
his ra cial views clear in a num ber of
speeches and pol i cies, but his in volve ment 
with the White su prem acy move ment was
per haps most ex plicit in his par tic i pa tion
in the Wilmington coup d’état of 1898
(full ar ti cle next month on this sub ject).
The city’s gov ern ment was over thrown by
Whites, and doz ens of Black res i dents
were killed in an event spurred in part by
Aycock’s rhet o ric. This event pro pelled
Mr. Aycock to the gov er nor ship two years
later.

Dou ble speak
The ECU trust ees is sued a state ment

de signed to ex cuse their per fidy: “We
be lieve that Aycock’s leg acy to ed u ca tion
will be better served rep re sented in the
over all his tory of ECU in Her i tage Hall…
In this place, Aycock and oth ers can be
rec og nized with an ap pro pri ate ex pla na tion
of his or her con tri bu tion and con nec tion
to the uni ver sity’s his tory.” That’s a most
po lit i cally cor rect sub ter fuge if I’ve ever
seen one. Trustee Chair man and ra cial
apol o gist Rob ert Brinkley, White, said it
made sense for ECU to ed u cate peo ple
about Aycock more fully in a his tor i cal
con text: “We def i nitely were not in tend ing 
at all to try to erase or san i tize his name.
That name is im por tant to us, and his

leg acy is im por tant to us, and we think
that’s a good way to do that.”

White Chan cel lor Steve Ballard ac cepted
an ad hoc com mit tee’s rec om men da tion
that the name be re moved. He said the
re moval was en dorsed by the Stu dent
Gov ern ment As so ci a tion, Fac ulty Sen ate
and Staff Sen ate, the com mit tee as signed
to ad vise the board pre vi ously hav ing
rec om mended the build ing be re named.
The school’s Black Stu dent Un ion, not
sur pris ingly, had been ac tively call ing for
the name to be changed. 22% of the ECU
stu dent body is “of color.”

One thing we can hon estly say about
Ne groes: they will stand to gether on is sues

they are told should be im por tant to them.
Whites, on the other hand, would rather
switch than fight. This fear of con fron ta tion
will ul ti mately be our un do ing, and I don’t
think that day of reck on ing is very far off.

For now, Gov er nor Aycock is still
re mem bered and hon ored in the State as
the fa ther of pub lic ed u ca tion, and there
are few coun ties in the State where one
can not find a pub lic school named af ter
him. For ex am ple, Charles B. Aycock High 
School in Ra leigh, the State capitol, still
sur vives. One must won der just how long
it will stand against these forces of po -
lit i cal cor rect ness oblit er at ing any thing
White or moral in Amer ica.

When White men rea soned
wikipedia.com

Charles Brantley Aycock (No vem ber
1, 1859 - April 4, 1912), 50th Gov er nor of
North Carolina from 1901 to 1905: Af ter
start ing his ca reer as a law yer
and teacher, he be came ac tive in 
the Dem o cratic Party dur ing the 
party’s Solid South pe riod.
Un der his ten ure as gov er nor,
he was an ad vo cate for the
im prove ment of the State’s
pub lic school sys tems, and,
fol low ing his term in of fice, he
trav eled the coun try pro mot ing
ed u ca tional causes.

Gov er nor Aycock was born
in Wayne County, North Carolina as the
youn gest of the ten chil dren of Benjamin
and Serena Aycock. His fam ily lived near
the pres ent-day town of Fremont, then
known as Nahunta. Though his fa ther
died when he was fif teen, his mother and
older broth ers rec og nized his abil i ties and
de ter mined that he should go to col lege.
Aycock at tended the Uni ver sity of North
Carolina at Cha pel Hill and joined the
Phil an thropic So ci ety, a de bate and lit er ary 
so ci ety at the uni ver sity. Af ter grad u at ing
in 1880 with first hon ors in both or a tory
and es say writ ing, he en tered law prac tice
in Goldsboro and sup ple mented his in come
by teach ing school. His suc cess in both fields
led to his ap point ment as su per in ten dent of 
schools for Wayne County and to ser vice
on the school board in Goldsboro.

His po lit i cal ca reer be gan in 1888 as a
pres i den tial elec tor for Grover Cleve land,
when he gained dis tinc tion as an or a tor and 
po lit i cal de bater. From 1893 to 1897 he
served as U. S. at tor ney for
the East ern Dis trict of North
Carolina.

In 1898 and 1900, Aycock was
prom i nent in the Dem o cratic
Party’s “White Su prem acy”
Solid South cam paigns. His
in volve ment in the Wilmington
in sur rec tion of 1898 is noted in
an of fi cial State com mis sion
re port: “Planned vi o lence to
sup press the Af ri can Amer i can
and Re pub li can com mu ni ties grew into
un planned blood shed. The frenzy over
White Su prem acy vic tory, in ces santly
re peated by or a tors such as Al fred Moore
Waddell and Charles Aycock sim ply could
not be qui eted af ter an over whelm ing and
some what an ti cli mac tic elec tion vic tory.”
Aycock was re port edly not pres ent in
Wilmington the day of the in sur rec tion.

65 years Be fore Cor rect ness
In 1900, Aycock was elected Gov er nor

over Re pub li can Spencer B. Ad ams, as
part of a sweep ing Dem o crat vic tory which 
in cluded a suf frage amend ment. Aycock
was a sup porter of the amend ment and
cam paigned on the issue.

“In deed it has be come the fash ion
among Re pub li cans and Pop u lists to as sert
the un fit ness of the Ne gro to rule, but when 
they use the word rule, they con fine it to
hold ing of fice. When we say that the Ne gro
is un fit to rule we carry it one step fur ther
and con vey the cor rect idea when we
de clare that he is un fit to vote. To do this

we must dis fran chise the Ne gro. This
move ment co mes from the peo ple.
Pol i ti cians have been afraid of it and have
hes i tated, but the great mass of White men

in the State are now de mand ing
and have de manded that the
mat ter be set tled once and for
all. To do so is both de sir able
and nec es sary – de sir able
be cause it sets the White man
free to move along faster than
he can go when re tarded by the
slower move ment of the Ne gro.”
– Charles Aycock, Ad dress
Ac cept ing the Dem o cratic
Nom i na tion for Gov er nor,

April 11, 1900

Man for all sea sons
As gov er nor, Aycock be came known as

the “Ed u ca tion Gov er nor” for his sup port
of the pub lic school sys tem. It was said that 
one school was con structed in the State for
ev ery day he was in of fice. He sup pos edly
be came ded i cated to ed u ca tion af ter
watch ing his mother make her mark when
sign ing a deed. He felt that no last ing so cial 
re form could be ac com plished with out
ed u ca tion. He sup ported in creased sal a ries
for teach ers, lon ger school terms and new
school build ings: “690 new school houses
erected, in clud ing 599 for Whites and 91
for Blacks.”

While cred ited for an ex pan sion of
schools for Black stu dents, Aycock is also
noted as hav ing ad vo cated that Black
stu dents be prop erly ed u cated through
cur ric u lum and care tightly con trolled by
North Carolina Whites, to “ben e fit the

Black race to fit them into a
sub or di nate role.”

And true to day
“Let us cast away all fear

of ri valry with the Ne gro, all
ap pre hen sion that he shall ever
over take us in the race of life.
We are the thor ough breds and
should have no fear of win ning
the race against a com moner
stock. An ef fort to re duce their

pub lic schools would send thou sands more 
of them away from us. In this hour, when
our in dus trial de vel op ment de mands more
la bor and not less, it be comes of the ut most
im por tance that we shall make no mis take
in deal ing with that race which does a very
large part of the work, of ac tual hard la bor
in the State.” – Governor Aycock, Ad dress
Be fore the Dem o cratic State Con ven tion at 
Greens boro, June 23, 1904

Ac cord ing to John Beck, Wendy
Frandsen and Aaron Randall of Vance-
Granville Com mu nity Col lege, “Charles
B. Aycock, the same Charles B. Aycock
who helped lead the White Su prem acy
Cam paign, is gen er ally con sid ered the
State’s first pro gres sive gov er nor. De spite
Aycock’s un sa vory role as a White
su prem a cist, he is still re mem bered and
hon ored in the State to day as the fa ther
of pub lic ed u ca tion, and there are few
coun ties in the State where one can not find
a pub lic school named af ter him.”

Sub mit ted by Don ald Sullivan
5-18-15

Charles Brantley Aycock

Aycock’s statue at the
State capitol
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     hungarianambiance.com

Hungary won’t sign a sin gle
doc u ment that pro hib its rais ing
ta boo is sues, said Prime Min is ter 
Viktor Orbán to re port ers on
May 19 in Strasbourg, prior to
his ad dress ing the Eu ro pean
Par lia ment when referred to the
death pen alty is sue.

The prime min is ter explained
that the death pen alty de bate in
Hun gary is a mat ter of free dom
of speech and of ex pres sion.

Will maintain sov er eignty
“Our goal is not to have ta boo top ics in

pub lic dis course; Hun gar i ans are the only
ones who can de cide what is sues they want 
to dis cuss,” said Prime Minister Orbán.

Re gard ing the new E. U. mi grant quota
sys tem, the prime min is ter re marked that
past ex pe ri ences show that when the is sue
of im mi gra tion was reg u lated from Brussels
it did n’t work. “Im mi gra tion is the sole
re spon si bil ity of a State. The State should

de cide whether or not it wants to ac cept
im mi grants.”

The Hun gar ian po si tion is that cit i zens
should de cide whether they want to ac cept
im mi grants into their coun try or not.

“The is sue of im mi gra tion should not be 
reg u lated from Brussels, it did n’t work in
the past and we have even less hope now
for a cen trally reg u lated quota sys tem,” said 
Orbán.

Not buy ing it
Ear lier that day, Speaker of the Hun gar ian

Par lia ment László Kövér had re marked
that the in tro duc tion of a quota sys tem for
E. U. mi grant dis tri bu tion was a ruse, its
pur pose to force the idea of fed er al ism on
all the in de pend ent Na tions of Eu rope,
down grad ing them to the sta tus of mere
prov inces.

Hun gary not in ter ested in play ing games

Rus sia in vites Greece to join BRICS bank
rt.com

Russia has in vited
Greece to be come the
sixth mem ber of BRICS,
the New De vel op ment
Bank (NDB). The $100 
bil lion NDB will soon
com pete with West ern
dom i nance and be come 
one of the key lend ing
in sti tu tions. Rus sian
Dep uty Fi nance Min is ter
Sergey Storchak made
the in vi ta tion on May
11 dur ing a phone
con ver sa tion with Greek
Prime Min is ter Alexis Tsipras, ac cord ing
to a state ment on Greece’s Syriza party
website. Tsipras thanked Storchak, who is
cur rently a rep re sen ta tive of the BRICS
Bank, for the in vi ta tion and said Greece
was in ter ested in the of fer.

Study ing it
“The Prime Min is ter thanked Storchak

and said he was pleas antly sur prised by
the in vi ta tion for Greece to be the sixth
mem ber of the BRICS De vel op ment Bank. 
Tsipras said Greece is in ter ested in the
of fer, and prom ised to thor oughly ex am ine
it. He will have a chance to dis cuss the
in vi ta tion with the other BRICS lead ers
dur ing the 2015 In ter na tional Eco nomic
Fo rum in St. Pe ters burg,” the state ment
said.

Dur ing the 6th BRICS sum mit in
Fortaleza in June 2014 the mem bers agreed 
to forge ahead with the $100 bil lion NDB,
as well as a re serve cur rency pool worth
over an other $100 bil lion. In March this
year, Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin
rat i fied the NDB.

The new bank is ex pected to chal lenge
the two ma jor West ern-led in sti tu tions, the
World Bank and the In ter na tional Mon e tary
Fund. It will fi nance in fra struc ture pro jects 

in the BRICS coun tries and across other
de vel op ing coun tries and is ex pected to
start func tion ing by the end of 2015, with
the head quar ters in Shang hai.

Strength en ing ties
Rus sia and Greece have been building

eco nomic co op er a tion, as both coun tries
de velop their own is sues. While Rus sia is
stuck in a so-called “sanc tions war” with
the E. U. and the U. S., Greece is strug gling 
to re pay its multibillion euro debt to the
troika of in ter na tional lend ers – the IMF,
the ECB and the Eu ro pean Commission.

Greece is try ing to find a com pro mise
with its in ter na tional cred i tors to have a
fur ther €7.2 bil lion bail out un locked. So
far, Ath ens has continued set tling its IMF
re pay ments on time. The coun try started
re pay ing €750 mil lion in debt in ter est May

July 15, 2014. BRICS lead ers – Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin, In dian Prime
Min is ter Narendra Modi, Bra zil ian Pres i dent Dilma Rousseff, Chi nese
Pres i dent Xi Jinping and South Af ri can Pres i dent Ja cob Zuma (from left to
right) – pose for a group photo in the Con gress Cen ter in Fortaleza.

11, but Fi nance Min is ter Yanis Varoufakis
warned Greece’s fi nances were “a ter ri bly
ur gent is sue,” and that the coun try could
de fault by June if no proper measures were
taken.

Pre lim i nar ies
Greece’s gov ern ment has agreed upon

a num ber of stra te gic deals with Rus sia
dur ing Prime Min is ter Alexis Tsipras’ visit
to Mos cow in April, in clud ing par tic i pa tion
in the Turk ish Stream pro ject that will
de liver Rus sian gas to Eu rope via Greece.

It was ru mored Rus sia was ready to help 
Ath ens, but Pres i dent Putin said Greece
has n’t for mally asked Mos cow for help.
In stead of di rect fi nan cial as sis tance
Rus sia could help out by buy ing Greek
State as sets in pri vat iza tion sales, or in
other in vest ment pro jects, the Pres i dent
said in April.

War looms un less U. S. backs down, says China
presstv.ir

A war be tween the United States and
China is “in ev i ta ble” un less Wash ing ton
stops de mand ing Beijing halt con struc tion
pro jects in the South China Sea, a Chi nese
State-owned news pa per warns.

Wash ing ton ac cuses Beijing
of un der go ing a mas sive “land
rec la ma tion” pro gram in the
Spratly ar chi pel ago of the South
China Sea, and says China’s
ter ri to rial claims of the man made
is lands could fur ther mil i ta rize
the re gion.

“If the United States’ bot tom
line is that China has to halt its
ac tiv i ties, then a U. S.-China war 
is in ev i ta ble in the South China
Sea,” said The Global Times, an
in flu en tial news pa per owned by the rul ing
Com mu nist Party’s of fi cial news pa per the
Peo ple’s Daily, in an ed i to rial May 25.

“The in ten sity of the con flict will be
higher than what peo ple usu ally think of as
‘fric tion’,” it warned.

The pa per also as serted that China was
de ter mined to fin ish its con struc tion work
in the South China Sea, call ing it Beijing’s
“most im por tant bot tom line.”

“We do not want a mil i tary con flict with
the United States, but if it were to come, we 
have to ac cept it,” said The Global Times,
which is among China’s most Na tion al ist
news pa pers.

Beijing last month said it was “strongly
dis sat is fied” af ter a U. S. spy plane de fied
mul ti ple warn ings by the Chi nese navy and 
flew over the Fi ery Cross Reef, where
China is re port edly build ing an air field and 

other in stal la tions.

Test ing the waters
Wash ing ton does n’t rec og nize

China’s sov er eignty in the
dis puted ar eas and is weigh ing
send ing sur veil lance air craft and 
war ships to test its ter ri to rial
claims.

“That would be the next step,” 
Pen ta gon spokes man Col o nel
Ste ven War ren said on May 21.

The Pen ta gon’s an nual re port
to Con gress last month cast
China as a threat to re gional and
in ter na tional peace and sta bil ity.
It ques tioned the trans par ency of 

Chi nese de fense, cyber and space pro grams.
For the first time, a sec tion was de voted

to China’s build ing pro jects in the South
China Sea, which it warned were ex pand ing
rap idly.

China’s ter ri to rial claims in the South
China Sea over lap with those of Brunei,

This May 10, 2015, U. S. Navy hand out photo shows two
F/A-18 Super Hor nets (L and R) and two Royal Ma lay sian Air
Force jets, fly ing above the air craft car rier USS Carl Vin son
(CVN 70) op er at ing in the South China Sea.

This hand out photo taken on March 16, 2015, by sat el lite
im ag ery pro vider Dig i tal Globe shows a sat el lite im age of ves sels
pur port edly dredg ing sand at Mis chief Reef in the Spratly Is lands
in the dis puted South China Sea. Ten sions have risen be tween
Wash ing ton and Beijing over China’s ac tiv i ties in the dis puted
wa ter way and U. S. sur veil lance flights over the is lands.

The Spratly group of is lands in the South China
Sea, west of Palawan: the Chi nese for eign min is try 
said on May 25 that U. S. sur veil lance flights over
its is lands and reefs posed a threat to peace in
the re gion, “mak ing it highly pos si ble to lead to
mis judg ment, which could cause mar i time or air
ac ci dents.”

A U. S. Navy P-8 Po sei don air craft was warned
by the Chi nese navy as it ap proached Fi ery Cross
Reef.

A U. S. Ma rine am phib i ous as sault ve hi cle
makes its way to shore af ter leav ing an am phib i ous 
trans port dock ship dur ing a land ing ex er cise
some 220 ki lo me ters east of the Scarborough Shoal 
in the South China Sea.

Ma lay sia, Viet nam and Tai wan, and more
spe cif i cally the Phil ip pines.

The United States is treaty-bound to
de fend the Phil ip pines in any pos si ble
con flict with China.

Cor rup tion in un holy land

Former Is raeli Prime Min is ter Ehud
Olmert has been sen tenced to jail over
cor rup tion.

The al-Quds (Je ru sa lem) Dis trict Court
on May 25 or dered Olmert to also pay a
fine of $150,000.

Right af ter the court sen tenced him, his
law yers re quested a time frame to ap peal
the de ci sion, which was ap proved by
au thor i ties.

Olmert’s le gal team now has 45 days to
ap peal the sen tence.

The three-judge panel of the court found 
that Olmert had used the cash he re ceived
in sealed en ve lopes from New York-based
busi ness man Mor ris Talansky for per sonal
ex penses such as ex pen sive ci gars and suits.

Showed him the money
Mor ris Talansky ap peared as a key

wit ness In the cor rup tion trial against
Olmert in 2015. Re port edly, Talansky had
given Olmert some money-filled en ve lopes

when the Is raeli of fi cial served as mayor of 
al-Quds and as a cab i net min is ter be fore
be com ing prime min is ter in 2006.

The case had been go ing on since 2008
with many le gal pro ceed ings.

This spe cific case was dis missed and
then the court re versed its de ci sion back in

March, 2015.
In 2009, one of Olmert’s con fi dants had

sub mit ted tape re cord ings of con ver sa tions 
with the for mer prime min is ter about
re ceiv ing the money which led to the le gal
pro ceed ings.

The 69-year-old ex-pre mier is al ready
fac ing a six-year-jail term for an other
brib ery and money laun der ing con vic tion.

Cor rup tion charges and sim i lar scan dals 
in volv ing se nior Is raeli of fi cials have
rocked the Tel Aviv re gime in re cent years.

For mer Is raeli Pre mier Ehud Olmert in 2015

An Is raeli ex-prime min is ter is
to serve eight months be hind bars.
Who would have guessed so many
of The Cho sen could err this way?

presstv.ir
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The strange death of Osama Bin Laden
By Linh Dinh

unz.com

Since Sep tem ber 11, 2001,
Bin Laden had been mostly an
ab sence. His few video or au dio
tapes were highly sus pect, and
spec u la tions about his death had
of ten sur faced. On July 11, 2002, 
Amir Taheri wrote in the New
York Times, “Osama bin Laden
is dead. The news first came
from sources in Af ghan i stan and
Pa ki stan al most six months ago:
the fu gi tive died in De cem ber and was
bur ied in the moun tains of south east
Af ghan i stan…  With an ego the size of
Mount Ev er est, Osama bin Laden would
not have, could not have, re mained si lent
for so long if he were still alive. He al ways
liked to take credit even for things he had
noth ing to do with. Would he re main si lent
for nine months and not trum pet his own
sur vival?”

Did n’t do it
But save for one doubt ful video, Bin

Laden never took credit for 9/11. In fact, he 
re peat edly de nied any re spon si bil ity for
those mass mur ders. On Sep tem ber 28,
2001, he was in ter viewed by the Karachi
Ummat, an Urdu lan guage news pa per. The
U. S. For eign Broad cast In for ma tion Ser vice,
a com po nent of the CIA, trans lated:

“...‘I have al ready said that I am not
in volved in the 11 Sep tem ber at tacks in the
United States. As a Mus lim, I try my best
to avoid tell ing a lie. Nei ther I had any
knowl edge of these at tacks nor I con sider
the kill ing of in no cent women, chil dren,
and other hu mans as an ap pre cia ble act.
Is lam strictly for bids caus ing harm to
in no cent women, chil dren, and other peo ple.
Such a prac tice is for bid den ever in the
course of a bat tle. It is the United States,
which is per pe trat ing ev ery mal treat ment
on women, chil dren, and com mon peo ple
of other faiths, par tic u larly the fol low ers of 
Is lam. All that is go ing on in Pal es tine for
the last 11 months is suf fi cient to call the
wrath of God upon the United States and
Is rael. There is also a warn ing for those
Mus lim coun tries, which wit nessed all
these as a si lent spec ta tor. What had ear lier
been done to the in no cent peo ple of Iraq,
Chechnya, and Bosnia? Only one con clu sion
could be de rived from the in dif fer ence of
the United States and the West to these acts
of ter ror and the pa tron age of the ty rants
by these pow ers that Amer ica is an anti-
Is lamic power and it is pa tron iz ing the
anti-Is lamic forces. Its friend ship with the
Mus lim coun tries is just a show, rather
de ceit. By en tic ing or in tim i dat ing these
coun tries, the United States is forc ing them 
to play a role of its choice. Put a glance all
around and you will see that the slaves of
the United States are ei ther rul ers or en e mies
[of Mus lims]. The U. S. has no friends, nor
wants to keep one be cause the pre req ui site
of friend ship is to come to the level of the
friend or con sider him at par with you.
Amer ica does not want to see any one
equal to it. It ex pects slav ery from oth ers.
There fore, other coun tries are ei ther its
slaves or sub or di nates…

“Who ever com mit ted the act of 11
Sep tem ber are not the friends of the
Amer i can peo ple. I have al ready said that
we are against the Amer i can sys tem, not
against its peo ple, whereas in these at tacks, 
the com mon Amer i can peo ple have been
killed… The United States should try to

trace the per pe tra tors of these at tacks
within it self; the peo ple who are a part of
the U. S. sys tem, but are dis sent ing against
it. Or those who are work ing for some
other sys tem; per sons who want to make
the pres ent cen tury as a cen tury of con flict
be tween Is lam and Chris tian ity so that
their own civ i li za tion, na tion, coun try, or
ide ol ogy could sur vive…

“Then there are in tel li gence agen cies in
the U. S., which re quire bil lions of dol lars
worth of funds from the Con gress and the
gov ern ment ev ery year. This [fund ing is sue]
was not a big prob lem till the ex is tence of
the for mer So viet Un ion but af ter that the
bud get of these agen cies has been in
dan ger. They needed an en emy. So, they
first started pro pa ganda against Usama and 
Taliban and then this in ci dent hap pened.
You see, the Bush ad min is tra tion ap proved 
a bud get of $40 bil lion. Where will this
huge amount go? It will be pro vided to the
same agen cies, which need huge funds and
want to ex ert their im por tance. Now they
will spend the money for their ex pan sion
and for in creas ing their im por tance. I will
give you an ex am ple. Drug smug glers
from all over the world are in con tact with
the U. S. se cret agen cies.

“These agen cies do not
want to erad i cate nar cot ics
cul ti va tion and traf fick ing
be cause their im por tance will
be di min ished. The peo ple in 
the U. S. Drug En force ment
De part ment are en cour ag ing
drug trade so that they could 
show per for mance and get
mil lions of dol lars worth of
bud get. Gen eral Noriega was
made a drug baron by the
CIA and, in need, he was
made a scape goat.

In the same way, whether it is Pres i dent
Bush or any other U. S. Pres i dent, they
can not bring Is rael to jus tice for its hu man
rights abuses or to hold it ac count able for
such crimes. What is this? Is it not that
there ex ists a gov ern ment within the
gov ern ment in the United States? That
se cret gov ern ment must be asked as to who 
made the at tacks...”

Fi nal tes ta ment
Judge for your self. Does this sound like

the rav ing of some mad man with an ego
the size of Mount Ev er est? He sounds quite 
com posed, ac tu ally, and far more lu cid,
per cep tive and con cise than all Amer i can
pol i ti cians and most in tel lec tu als. In any
case, this in ter view was the last sub stan tial
ut ter ance from Bin Laden. Af ter this, he
more or less disappeared.

Though nei ther seen nor heard, he was
of ten evoked to jus tify the crimes Amer ica
was com mit ting against oth ers, and even
her own cit i zens. Bin Laden vin di cated
what ever our lead ers chose to do. But ten
years is a long time to throw this shadow
against our walls. This bearded man had
be come a bit of a joke, frankly. On a
car toon show, the folks of South Park,
Col o rado, even asked Bin Laden to help
them kill an in vad ing horde from New
Jer sey.

On May 2, 2011, our gov ern ment
de cided, fi nally, to kill off the Bin Laden

ap pa ri tion. Because the United States had
sup pos edly been af ter him since 1998, you
would think they’d hang on to their man a
bit lon ger af ter they got him, if they got
him, but within hours of find ing her pub lic
en emy num ber one, Amer ica got rid of Bin
Laden!

Hey, if you can’t show me some thing,
maybe you don’t have it, es pe cially since
you are a chronic liar and in the cloak and
dagger busi ness. For most Eng lish-lan guage
tri als since the dis ap pear ance of Wil liam
Har ri son in 1660, there’s been the prin ci ple 
of no corpse, no mur der, but here you have
ac tu ally an open ad mis sion of mur der,
widely broad cast, but no corpse, which is
tan ta mount to de struc tion of ev i dence,
what ever it was.

Are we all stu pid?
So the CIA is ba si cally say ing to us, The

dog ate my ca daver. Frankly, this farce was 
so crudely put to gether, the ex pla na tion so
ri dic u lous, that our over lords must think
most of us are mo rons, brain washed as we
are by cra dle-to-grave pro pa ganda de liv ered
via print or pix els. I hate to think they
might be right.

In a much-mocked pho to graph, Bush is
shown in an Army jacket, his hands hold ing
a tray with a pic ture-per fect tur key, gar landed
by grapes. He is sur rounded by Amer i can
troops, most of whom are not look ing at
him. This is meant to con vey that the photo
was spon ta ne ous, ca sual, and not posed. It
is au then tic.

In an other pho to graph, this one de clared 
an in stant clas sic, iconic and par a digm
shift ing by our main stream me dia, Obama
is shown in the Sit u a tion Room of the White
House, sur rounded by his top se cu rity
ad vi sors. They are watch ing some thing. Of 
the thir teen faces, none is look ing at the
cam era. Again, this is to con vey that the
photo was nat u ral and spon ta ne ous. Obama
is shown in a ca sual jacket, Biden in shirt
sleeves, de tails that in di cate they are at work,
and not pos ing for a pro pa ganda photo,
god for bid. This im age is so au then tic, in
fact, that it bor ders on the il licit. This was a
se cret ses sion, af ter all. That’s
why all of the lap top mon i tors
have been black ened out, and the 
photo in front of Hil lary Clinton
has been blurred.

We should be thank ful, then,
for this cour tesy peep at a scene
we should n’t even have ac cess
to. The spon ta ne ity is also
re in forced by an un fa mil iar face
at the back, peek ing in. She is
youn ger and shorter than the
rest, truly a lit tle per son among
heavy weights, nearly all of whom
are men, by the way, yet only the most
cyn i cal would con clude that this small
woman was added to dou ble the fe male
rep re sen ta tion in the room. A re ally tall and 
large woman would not do. Like that worm 
in the Brit ish royal wed ding photo, this
tiny woman pro vides just enough in trigue
with out dis tract ing.

As we all know, Bush served up a plas tic 
tur key, so the tur key pro pa ganda photo
was it self a tur key, but a much big ger
tur key is the Sit u a tion Room im age.
Re leas ing it, the White House ex plained
that Obama and com pany were watch ing
the raid and ex e cu tion of Bin Laden in real
time, with the snuff film made pos si ble by
a cam era mounted on the hel met of a Navy
Seal. Now, it does n’t take a ge nius to fig ure 
out that any head dur ing a firefight is not
likely to be sta tion ary, not long enough, in
any case, to broad cast steadily and clearly
to the folks back home, not un less it wants
to be a dead head, that is.

“Hey, Seal with the cam era, run up that
stairs and fix your gaze on Geronimo, will
you? Re mem ber to stand still and don’t
duck, so our Com mander in Chief will
have a vivid stream of im ages, OK?”

Soon af ter, the White House ex plained
that there was no live feed of the cru cial
mo ment, af ter all, that the cam era ac tu ally

did n’t work for 25 of the 38-min ute raid, so 
there was ab so lutely no video foot age of
Bin Laden, but why this sud den re ver sal?
Can’t these peo ple work out their lies
be fore they broad cast them to us?

The White House had to
back track be cause of hav ing
painted it self into a cor ner.
It had al ready re fused to
pro duce pho tos of a dead Bin 
Laden. He had been shot
above the eye, the re port had 
it, shat ter ing his skull, so
such a gory im age would
in flame Mus lim sen ti ments. 

“We don’t want to spike the foot ball,”
Obama ex plained. But if we can’t see a
dead Bin Laden, how about a photo of him
alive? If a hel met mounted cam era could
de liver a live feed to the Sit u a tion Room,
surely it can pro duce at least one im age of
Bin Laden with his head still in tact, and in
that house? But this, too, was out of the
ques tion, incredibly enough.

With webcams, sur veil lance cam eras,
Google street view and the ubiq ui tous
cam era phones, it seems that the en tire
world is al ways pho to graphed, or ready to
be pho to graphed these days, that any one
at any mo ment can be cap tured by that
vo ra cious shut ter, then up loaded onto a
screen. There are cam eras hid den in side
pens, books, boom boxes, clocks, air
pu ri fi ers and smoke de tec tors. You can
prob a bly google any name, a grade school
chum, your first lover, long lost cat, dead
grandma, bless her soul, and find pho tos of
them on line, up loaded by the Pen ta gon, or
maybe God him self.

The pub lic has also come to ex pect a
photo, as ev i dence or tro phy, af ter any
po lit i cal as sas si na tion or ex e cu tion. Just
think of the strung up Mus so lini, bloody
Ngo Dinh Diem in side an ar mored car, a
shirtless Che Guevara or the ban daged
head of Leon Trotsky.

We are drown ing in pho to graphs, most
of which we can do with out, yet the one
im age that ev ery one wants to see this
week, of a Bin Laden dead or alive dur ing
the raid, is not avail able. In stead, we are
treated to a wealth of ir rel e vant in for ma tion.
We are told that there was “a hero dog”
in volved; that Obama and com pany had
tur key pita wraps, cold shrimp, po tato chips
and soda, bought from Costco, the cheapo
out let – how nice, this com mon man touch
– in the Sit u a tion Room; that Obama has
met to con grat u late his com man dos, all
highly in tel li gent and re spon si ble fam ily
men be tween the ages of 30 and 40.

What ever.

Am a teur ish the ater
The Bin Laden pho tos would not mat ter

if there were a corpse, but that, too, has
gone miss ing, so with out a ca daver or even 
the flimsy ev i dence of a photoshopped
pho to graph, what is there to this sen sa tional
mur der, re ally? Noth ing but words from
the CIA and the White House. Though they 
lied to us about Jessica Lynch’s “res cue”
and Pat Tillman’s mur der, we are to be lieve 
them this time be cause they have sud denly
de cided to speak the truth. Hon estly.

Though the im por tant ques tions are not
be ing asked, the of fi cial les sons are be ing

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of
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pounded into our heads. Ac cord ing to
gov ern men tal bobbleheads and em bed ded
me dia pun dits, this vir tual as sas si na tion is
a vin di ca tion of Amer ica and her (evil)
ways. The end jus ti fies the means, you see,
so waterboarding, ex tra-ren di tion and all
the rest have been and are nec es sary.

Shoveling it on thick
Ari Fleischer, for mer Bush mouth piece,

a t  t r ib  u ted  Bin  Laden’s  sup  posed
as sas si na tion to “a strong foun da tion of
anti-ter ror ist ef forts in clud ing the pred a tor
strikes in north ern Pa ki stan, in def i nite
de ten tion, Guantanamo where we had
in ter ro ga tion tech niques that led to the
cou rier… all that is what Barack Obama
con tin ued that George Bush started. This is 
a day for all of us to just be proud of what
our coun try has ac com plished.”

Obama also dished up some of his own
righ teous ness: “To night, we are once again 
re minded that Amer ica can do what ever
we set our mind to. That is the story of our

his tory, whether it’s the pur suit of pros per ity
for our peo ple or the strug gle for equal ity
for all our cit i zens, our com mit ment to
stand up for our val ues abroad and our
sac ri fices to make the world a safer place.”

An ad di tional les son was pro vided
by New York Times col um nist Thomas
Fried man. With Bin Laden gone, he said
to CNN, it was time to erad i cate Bin
Ladenism, which he de fined as us ing
vi o lence to af fect po lit i cal changes. An
apol o gist for the ul tra vi o lent State of Is rael 
and Amer ica’s in va sion of Iraq, Fried man
did not seem to care that it is the U. S. that
leads the world in vi o lence for po lit i cal and 
eco nomic ends. Even be fore 9/11, the
Taliban made re peated over tures to hand
Bin Laden over to the U. S., but Amer ica
would have none of it. Our in ten tion, then
as now, was to bomb, bomb and bomb!

Fren zied script
Like a great cleanup bat ter, dead man

Bin Laden brought ev ery one safely home.

Bush could round the bases at last, could
find clo sure and high five Obama at home
plate. We’re all on the same team, see?
Even Colin Powell could be de frosted long 
enough to gush over our Navy Seals.

Dead wit nesses tell no tales
Forced into this phony as sign ment, our

Navy Seals nev er the less messed up and
left a huge, man gled chunk of a he li cop ter
on a brick wall. How many Navy Seals
died in that crash? From a botched mis sion
that did n’t in volve Bin Laden at all, the
U. S. has fash ioned a chest-thump ing fairy
tale to cel e brate its sup posed great ness.
Fur ther, if Bin Laden was such a feared
leader of a ter ror ist or ga ni za tion, why was
he shot on sight? For in tel li gence pur pose
alone, would n’t it be im per a tive to catch
the old man alive? Long suf fer ing from
kid ney fail ure, Bin Laden could n’t have
sur vived un til 2011 any way, but to point
this out is to in cur the blood curl ing wrath
of not just flag-wav ing, rah-rah Amer i cans,

but even pro gres sive com men ta tors; such
is the level of brain wash ing in this coun try.

On Au gust 6, 2011, twenty-two Navy
Seals from the Bin Laden hit team were
killed when shot out of the sky, sup pos edly 
by the Taliban. All 38 peo ple onboard that
Chi nook died, 30 of them Amer i cans. Not
be fore or since had the Taliban killed so
many Amer i cans with one shot, and there’s 
also the ques tion of why so many “heroes”
from the Bin Laden fuss were con ve niently 
packed so as to be si lenced like that? Li ars
and crim i nals, our grin ning lead ers kill
their own sol diers then pin med als on the
ca dav ers.

To prove his U. S. birth, Obama showed
us an elec tronic file; then, jok ingly, a
car toon ex cerpt. But, to prove Bin Laden’s
death, Obama’s han dlers have given us
noth ing but a car toon nar ra tive suit able
only for dimwitted chil dren. The bloody
crooks hus tling us must be in cred u lous, if
not laugh ing up roar i ously, at what they can 
get away with in this land of suck ers.

West ern coup at tempt will not suc ceed in Mac e do nia

Anti-gov ern ment pro tests and a West ern
at tempt to stage a coup in Mac e do nia will
not suc ceed, as the ma jor ity of the peo ple
are firmly be hind that coun try’s cur rent
Prime Min is ter Nikola Gruevski, a po lit i cal
ex pert spe cial iz ing in Mac e do nian pol i tics
told Sput nik.

Sput nik spoke with sev eral Mac e do nian
af fairs ex perts about the cur rent po lit i cal
sit u a tion in the coun try in an at tempt to
un der stand what is re ally go ing on, who is
be hind the anti-gov ern ment pro tests and
what is at stakes if there is a re gime change
in the small Bal kan State.

On May 17, an anti-gov ern ment pro test
took place on the streets of the Mac e do nian 
cap i tal Skopje, dur ing which Mac e do nian
op po si tion leader Zoran Zaev blamed the
gov ern ment of cur rent Prime Min is ter
Nikola Gruevski for Mac e do nia’s so cial
and eco nomic prob lems, and ac cused
sev eral cab i net mem bers of cor rup tion.
Zaev de manded the res ig na tion of the
cur rent gov ern ment and called for the
cre ation of a new tran si tional gov ern ment.

Ad her ents sound off
One day af ter that, a mass

pro-gov ern ment rally took place
in Skopje, an event at tended by
some 90,000 peo ple in sup port
of Gruevski’s gov ern ment.

Vladi mir Pandovski, a Skopje-
based po lit i cal an a lyst who
fo cuses on so cial me dia and
pro pa ganda, is con vinced that
ev ery thing hap pen ing to day in
Mac e do nia has been staged, sim i lar to the
Maidan pro tests; how ever, here things are
dif fer ent. Un like the Ukrai ni ans, the vast

ma jor ity of Mac e do nians stand with their
cur rent prime min is ter, and here the world
might ob serve the first failed at tempt at a
West ern-backed gov ern ment over throw.

“Ev ery thing is fixed. We’ve seen this
the ater be fore,” Pandovski said, ex plain ing 
that West ern in tel li gence ser vices are
be hind the anti-gov ern ment pro tests.

This man is re spected
Gruevski re mains a pop u lar leader in

Mac e do nia. Al though his gov ern ment is
cur rently un der pres sure from for eign

em bas sies and me dia, it ap pears that
Gruevski has a plan on how to over come
these West ern-staged anti-gov ern ment

dem on stra tions. As long as the peo ple of
Mac e do nia are firmly be hind Gruevski, a
West ern-backed at tempt at a coup will not
suc ceed, Pandovski said.

Sub ver sive agents
Pandovski also said that real num bers

of anti-gov ern ment pro test ers are largely
in flated and dis torted by West ern me dia.

Ser bian po lit i cal sci en tist Dusan
Prorokovic, the for mer Sec re tary of State
for the Min is try of Kosovo and Metohija,
told Sput nik:

“Am bas sa dors from the United States,
sev eral E. U. coun tries and the head of the
E. U. del e ga tion to Mac e do nia at tended
the anti-gov ern ment pro tests in Skopje. If
some thing sim i lar hap pened in a sta ble
coun try, these am bas sa dors would have
been sent back home within 48 hours.”

Med dling ma trix
Prorokovic also added that as soon as

Mac e do nia started to build re la tions with
Rus sia and work with China to de velop
eco nomic op por tu ni ties in the Bal kans, the
sit u a tion in the coun try sud denly be came
rad i cal ized, as the West cer tainly did not

Color this “rev o lu tion” how ever
you please, Soros & Co., it’s a dog
that won’t hunt.

sputniknews.com

Un rest in Mac e do nia fol lows “re gime change” sce nar ios used 
world wide.

like the steps be ing taken by Gruevski’s
government.

Georgy Engelhardt, a po lit i cal ex pert
from the Rus sian Acad emy of Sci ences,
said the cur rent gov ern ment in Skopje
de cided not to fol low the ex am ple of most
Eu ro pean coun tries and re fused to im pose
sanc tions against Rus sia. Mac e do nia, in
be ing heavily de pend ent on the ex port of
ag ri cul tural prod ucts, could not af ford to
lose the Rus sian mar ket.

ZOG wants obe di ent serfs
Sec ondly, Mac e do nia could po ten tially

be come a cor ri dor-coun try for Rus sia’s
Turk ish Stream, a nat u ral gas pipe line from 
Rus sia to Tur key. Since the United States
and the E. U. worked hard to close down
Rus sia’s South Stream last year, they are
now try ing to block Mac e do nia from
tak ing part in the South Stream pro ject,
Engelhardt said.

The West does not re ally care who is in
charge of Mac e do nia, but since Gruevski,
de spite pre vi ous hints from the E. U. to
turn down any co op er a tion with Rus sia,
re fused to fol low the E. U. or ders and
showed his own po lit i cal will, the West
de cided to em ploy other means to force
Mac e do nia to aban don its pipe line dream.
If the anti-gov ern ment pro tests suc ceed
and Zaev be comes the new leader of
Mac e do nia, the coun try will stop the
pipe line pro ject and im pose anti-Rus sian
sanc tions, Engelhardt told Sput nik.

Peo ple power or West ern med dling? Mac e do nia
un rest re veals dif fer ing views.

presstv.ir

U. N. Sec re tary Gen eral Ban Ki-moon
has voiced se ri ous con cern over the death
sen tences handed down to Egypt’s ousted
pres i dent, Mohamed Morsi, and more than
100 oth ers.

Ban’s dep uty spokes man Farhan Haq
said on May 18 that the U. N. chief is
wor ried about the death pen al ties, add ing,
“The sec re tary gen eral un der stands that the 
ver dict is still sub ject to an ap peal.”

On May 16, an Egyp tian court sen tenced

Morsi, Egypt’s first dem o crat i cally-elected 
pres i dent, along with 105 other de fen dants
to death for a mass prison break dur ing the
coun try’s 2011 rev o lu tion against longtime 
dic ta tor Hosni Mubarak.

Watch ing Is rael’s pup pets
Haq also noted that the U. N. chief will

pre cisely mon i tor the ap peals pro cess.
“The sec re tary gen eral un der scores the

im por tance of all par ties tak ing steps to
pro mote – and avoid ing those that could
fur ther un der mine – peace, sta bil ity and
the rule of law in the re gion,” he stated.

The death sen tences are to be re ferred to
the Grand Mufti, Egypt’s high est re li gious
au thor ity, for con sul ta tive re view, and the
fi nal de ci sion will be pro nounced June 2.
The Grand Mufti’s ver dict is non-bind ing
on the court.

Morsi’s sen tence has drawn wide spread
crit i cism from dif fer ent coun tries and rights

groups.
Am nesty In ter na tional has de nounced the

death pen alty given to Morsi as “a cha rade
based on null and void pro ce dures.” The
Eu ro pean Un ion and the U. S. have also
cen sured the sen tence.

In April, Morsi was given a 20-year
prison term in a sep a rate trial on charges of
pro tester deaths in 2012. The case stemmed
from the deaths and tor ture of dem on stra tors
out side Morsi’s pres i den tial pal ace in

De cem ber 2012.
Morsi, af fil i ated with Egypt’s Mus lim

Broth er hood move ment, was elected as the 
coun try’s pres i dent in 2012 but was ousted
only a year later in a mil i tary coup on July
4, 2013, by Mubarak-era army chief Abdel
Fattah al-Sisi, who then led an in terim
gov ern ment that crushed mas sive pro-Morsi
pro tests. The for mer mil i tary chief later
cam paigned for and won the coun try’s
pres i dency in con tro ver sial elec tions.

The Sisi ad min is tra tion has been crack ing
down on any op po si tion since Morsi was
ousted, ban ning the Mus lim Broth er hood
move ment and ar rest ing thou sands of its
mem bers and sup port ers.

U. N. chief ex presses con cern over Morsi death sen tence

U. N. Sec re tary Gen eral Ban Ki-moon

Egypt’s ousted pres i dent, Mohamed Morsi, sits
be hind the de fen dant’s cage dur ing a court ses sion
in the cap i tal, Cairo, on May 16, 2015.

Is rael Not A De moc racy
By Nor man F. Dacey, au thor of the best seller, “How
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it a Marx ist dic ta tor ship. 70 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061



“Until we can re pop u late Geor gia, it is
use less to oc cupy it, but the ut ter de struc tion
of its roads, houses and peo ple will crip ple
their mil i tary re sources… I can make the
march and make Geor gia howl.”

– Major General W. T. Sherman
(OR Vol. 34, pt. III, pg. 162)

The de struc tion of At lanta
Note the word re pop u late and the phrase

ut ter de struc tion of its… peo ple. With these
words he chose to com mu ni cate an idea to
a friend and col league.

This was the agenda of the
Rad i cal Re pub li can post war 
Re con struc tion lead ers – to
re pop u late the South by
set tling large num bers of
Yan kee sol diers (and other
undesirables).

By Sep tem ber 1864, when Sherman’s
army oc cu pied At lanta, he had been wag ing
war on ci vil ians in South ern towns, cit ies
and coun try side for more than two years
and his troops were well prac ticed. The
city was shelled by ar til lery day and night
un til barely a house or build ing re mained
un touched. When Sherman’s chief en gi neer
Cap tain O. M. Poe voiced his dis may at
see ing the corpses of so many women and
chil dren in the streets of At lanta, Sherman
coldly told him that such scenes were “a
beau ti ful sight” – clearly the re marks of a
psy cho path.

Cap tain Poe be lieved, more over, that
the bom bard ment of the city of At lanta had 
no mil i tary pur pose and did not ad vance
the Fed eral army’s move into the city by a
sin gle sec ond.

We have no ac cu rate ca su alty fig ures,
but many eye wit ness ac counts tell of large
num bers of ci vil ians, in clud ing slaves,
be ing killed and maimed.

Af ter de stroy ing much of the city
Sherman’s army went on its usual binge of
loot ing and burn ing. Even the cem e ter ies
were n’t spared, as they dug up graves and
stripped many car casses of jew elry. Be fore 
the bom bard ment ap prox i mately 4,000
pri vate homes had existed in the city. Now
some 400 re mained stand ing. More than
90% of the city lay in ru ins, in clud ing its
many churches.

Proud U. S. war criminal
Once in At lanta, Sherman de cided he

would to tally de pop u late the city as well,
and or dered all re main ing ci vil ians out of
their city with what ever be long ings they
could carry. And so thou sands of women,
chil dren and the el derly be came home less
just as win ter was ap proach ing. Sherman
again blamed the peo ple of the South for
their “faulty rea son ing,” him self ac cept ing
no re spon si bil ity for all the suf fer ing he
was bringing upon At lanta. Fed eral ar mies
had plun dered the sur round ing farms, thus
these un for tu nate souls faced the very real
pros pect of star va tion. As is typ i cal of so
many “court his to ri ans” who write about
Lin coln, Grant, Sherman and Phil Sheridan,
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they down play the suf fer ings of all those
At lanta cit i zens, claim ing that “only” a few 
thou sand were evicted from their homes.

It’s a sure bet, how ever, that if Gen eral
Stone wall Jack son should have in vaded
Penn syl va nia, and bom barded the city of
Phil a del phia into smol der ing ru ins, then
force fully evicted 2,000 re main ing cit i zens 
as win ter ar rived, the same vic tor his to ri ans
would still be writ ing that up as one of the
great est war crimes in his tory.

There were still pock ets of Con fed er ate
re sis tance in north ern Geor gia even af ter
the cap ture of At lanta. In Oc to ber 1864,
Sherman or dered the mur der of ran domly
cho sen ci vil ians in re tal i a tion for at tacks
on his army by Con fed er ate sol diers. He
made the fol low ing sug ges tions to Gen eral 
Louis D. Watkins: “Can not you send over
about Fairmount and Adairsville, burn ten
or twelve houses of known se ces sion ists,
kill a few at ran dom and let them know that 
it will be re peated ev ery time a train is fired 
on from Resaca to Kingston?”

Not only At lanta was put to the torch,
for Sherman and his 62,000 pyromaniacs
gra tu itously burned down parts or all of

Rome, Acworth and Cassville, Geor gia.
He had his band of loot ers for age a wide
path around At lanta, like lo custs strip ping
the area of any thing ed ible. So suc cess ful
were they that the fol low ing year in those
ten coun ties sur round ing At lanta 25,000-
50,000 ci vil ians had lit tle to eat.

Ear lier in Sherman’s Geor gia cam paign
(July 1864) in the town of Roswell, over
400 young women were penned in the
town square in the July heat for al most a
week with out ac cess to fe male fa cil i ties. It
be came real ugly when those Yan kee scum
got into the li quor.

Some 2,000 women, chil dren and the
el derly were rounded up and shipped off
to Ohio where they were forced to work in
Fed eral war fa cil i ties, caus ing families to
be sep a rated, prop erty con fis cated, even
wed ding bands taken from fin gers. Af ter
the war, that Fed eral Army Gov ern ment
made no ef fort to re unite those fam i lies.
(Did n’t you learn that in your school?)

Al though the fact is oddly miss ing from
most his to ries of Sherman’s march, many
eye wit ness ac counts of rape by Fed eral

troops stand re corded. The Uni ver sity of
South Carolina in Co lum bia houses a large
col lec tion of let ters and di a ries by South
Car o lin ians who wrote of their ex pe ri ences 
dur ing the War and Re con struc tion. This
in cludes hun dreds of per sonal ac counts
de scrib ing rape at the hands of Sherman’s
army.

Crim i nal troops
Among Sherman’s ranks, the New York

reg i ments were over loaded with big city
crim i nals and for eign ers from the pris ons
of Eu rope. Those Old World gov ern ments
had promptly grabbed this op por tu nity in
the 1860s to empty their pris ons and jails,
al low ing the most hard ened crim i nals out
and aboard ship for Amer ica. The Lin coln
ad min is tra tion heavily re cruited all such
un sa vory char ac ters, prom is ing them right
along with other Eu ro pean im mi grants
cit i zen ship and land grants in re turn for
mil i tary ser vice. Lin coln also re cruited
mer ce nar ies from over seas. Im mi grants
num ber ing 764,000 ar rived dur ing the war
years through North ern ports, while only
191,000 shipped in by South ern ports. The
Fed eral army needed lots of warm bod ies

— 150 years of subjugation —

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

Cen sored de tails of the South ern Ho lo caust Part 4
Here continues the un told story

of our South ern Ho lo caust, truths
the court his to ri ans agree never to
men tion, facts un taught in “pub lic
ed u ca tion” cen ters.

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

Sherman’s de struc tion of ci vil ians

Co lum bia, South Carolina, fol low ing Sherman’s pyromania

to feed into its meat grinder of war. These
for eign ers were the per fect can di dates, and 
noth ing but can non fod der, thou sands of
them per ish ing in hun dreds of as saults on
well-en trenched Con fed er ate forces. Some 
of these for eign ers were the same “Un ion”
sol diers who raped, pil laged and burned
their way across Geor gia, sav ing Amer ica,
sup pos edly, though they couldn’t speak a
word of Eng lish – om i nously fore bod ing.

Ter ror cam paign
Sherman’s chief en gi neer Cap tain O. M. 

Poe de scribed the “March to the Sea” as an
orgy of rob bing and plun der ing. He prayed 
to God that “it may never be my duty to see
the like again.”

On 15 No vem ber 1864 Gen eral W. T.
Sherman sat astride his horse on a hill east
of At lanta watch ing all the “gleam ing gun
bar rels” and “march ing col umns” of his
62,000 man le gion as they be gan mov ing
to ward Sa van nah, Geor gia, and the At lan tic
Ocean. Yan kee bands be gan play ing “The
Bat tle Hymn of the Re pub lic” as Sherman’s
army of loot ers marched out from At lanta

un der neath “the black smoke ris ing high
in the air” and “hang ing like a pall over a
ru ined city.”

They ar rived in Sa van nah 21 De cem ber
1864 fol low ing a path of de struc tion upon
which hav ing sto len or wan tonly de stroyed 
13,000 head of cat tle, 5,000 horses, 4,000
mules, al most all of the hogs and chick ens
along the way. They had ru ined 9.5 mil lion
pounds of corn, 10.5 mil lion pounds of
fod der. They demolished cot ton mills, gins
and other busi nesses; burned homes, barns,
slave quar ters and other build ings; tore up
bridges, rail roads, wharves, and set ablaze
ware houses. They de stroyed nearly half of
all the farm ing im ple ments, tear ing down
and us ing most fences for fire wood, in a
sys tem atic an ni hi la tion of ev ery means for
their vic tims to sus tain life.

Bat tle Hymn of the Terrorism
Having ravaged some twelve per cent of

Geor gia’s ter ri tory, that army left be hind it
one hun dred mil lion dol lars of dam age to
an al ready dev as tated econ omy, in an era
when a mil lion dol lars was an un think ably
large sum of money.

“One hun dred mil lion dol lars of dam age 
has been done to Geor gia; twenty-mil lion
dol lars in jured to our ben e fit, the re main der
sim ply waste and de struc tion.” (Sherman’s 
mem oirs)

Sherman’s state ment to Grant af ter his
march through Geor gia cam paign, Jan u ary 
1865: “We are not fight ing against an
en emy army, but against an en emy peo ple:
both young and old, rich and poor must
feel the iron hand of war as the or ga nized
ar mies. In this re spect my march through
Geor gia was a won der ful suc cess.”

Af ter his burn ing march reached the sea
in Sa van nah, Sherman turned his army of
mur der ers and ri ot ing thieves north ward,
of which he re marked: “The whole army is
burn ing with an in sa tia ble de sire to wreak
vi o lence upon South Carolina, I al most
trem ble for her fate.”

De gen er acy runs amok
Sherman and his army of pyromaniacs

re served their spe cial wrath for South
Carolina, birth place of the Con fed er ate
se ces sion. The pil lag ing, plun der ing and
sack ing of cit ies that occurred in Geor gia,
Mis sis sippi and else where in the South
was in ten si fied as the army en tered South
Carolina and es pe cially when it reached
the State Cap i tal of Co lum bia. “The army
burned ev ery thing it came near in the State
of South Carolina,” wrote a Ma jor Con nolly
in a let ter to his wife. “A ma jor ity of the
cit ies, towns, vil lages, and coun try houses
have been burnt to the ground,” wrote one
of Sherman’s chap lains, James Stillwell.

At least two thirds of Co lum bia was
burned to the ground. In his typ i cal fash ion 
Sherman blamed the Con fed er ates “for
start ing the fire and …God for en larg ing it.”
“God Al mighty started wind suf fi cient to
carry that [burn ing] cot ton wher ever He
would,” Sherman an nounced. (In ter est ingly,
the winds some how passed over the
French Con sul ate’s house and the house
that was used as a Fed eral head quar ters
build ing.) Sherman blamed Con fed er ate
Gen eral Wade Hampton, a na tive of
Co lum bia, for the im prob a ble act of set ting 
fire to his home town. In later years Sherman
would ad mit in his mem oirs that he
pub licly blamed Gen eral Hampton in an
at tempt to ruin his rep u ta tion among his
own peo ple dur ing the war. In his mem oirs
he boasted that he (not Hampton) had
“ut terly ru ined Co lum bia.”

NEXT: The Shenandoah Val ley laid waste

Amer i can Free Press
is the weekly news pa per out of Wash ing ton, DC,
that rose from its ashes when they shut down The
Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for TFF
to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful tab loid,
52 is sues crammed into 47 weeks of the year plus
six free is sues of Whole Body Health for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774



— Men at work —

Show down: BlackLivesMatter vs. White ad vo cacy group
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Black Crime has been out of
con trol for de cades, es pe cially in 
Cincinnati. Amer ica’s in ner city
Black com mu ni ties have been
sys tem at i cally driv ing Whites
out of ev ery ma jor Amer i can city,
an ep i demic of vi o lent crime and 
ha rass ment, in creas ingly boil ing 
over into vi o lent race ri ots.

In stead of at tempt ing to fix
this cri sis in their com mu nity,
the “lead ers” take a hand ful of
to ken in ci dents where Black
crim i nals get harmed by po lice
at tempt ing to main tain or der to
make their con ver sa tion about how Black
crim i nals are the real vic tims of “rac ism.”

The me dia love such demos
A far ci cal #BlackLivesMatter nar ra tive

frames those fel ons as the vic tims and
shoves the real (and dis pro por tion ately
White) vic tims of vi o lent crime out of the
frame al to gether. The con trolled me dia not
only re fuse to chal lenge their in ver sion of
com mon de cency and com mon sense; the
con trolled me dia ac tively pro mote it,
show ing up with doz ens of cam eras to
ea gerly as sist the thug “bish ops” and queer 
“clergy” con coct ing anti-White pro pa ganda.

A group call ing it self BlackLivesMatter
held a press con fer ence in Cincinnati, Ohio,
on May 20 to de nounce Ma jor League
Base ball for hav ing al leg edly “dis res pected
Af ri can Amer i cans.” How ever, a sur prise
coun ter-pro test ma te ri al ized and rained on
their pa rade.

Two of the great est White Leg ends
stood vic to ri ous over an or ga nized mob
of Black whin ers in Cincinnati on that
Wednes day, plainly dem on strat ing the
glory of the Aryan race, in the pro cess
pro vid ing con tent for the great est 140-
sec ond news clip I have ever seen in my
life. Rob ert Ransdell and Mat thew
Heimbach dis rupted and ag i tated at yet
an other “ra cial in jus tice” event, wherein a

group of cry ba bies was giv ing a press
con fer ence about how sad it is that Black
peo ple get ar rested for com mit ting crimes.

The Blacks were try ing to talk about
how they wanted to use the All-Star

base ball game to cre ate aware ness about
their feel ings.

Only a half-dozen White men were
re quired to com pletely shut down the id iot
tearfest, prov ing once again that
we pos sess great power and need 
only ex er cise it in or der to ob tain 
to tal vic tory over our en e mies.

Bobby Hilton, su preme Ne gro 
of Word De liv er ance Min is tries,
wanted to have a chat with our
boys. 

“If you can’t have an in tel li gent
con ver sa tion, move on,” Hilton
said. “Let’s come to gether. Can
we come to gether?”

“Not at all,” re plied Rob ert
Ransdell. Straight gangsta.

You’ll no tice that none of the
Blacks tried any of that “dey
rassis” crap. They don’t do that
to peo ple who openly iden tify as
rac ist, be cause they know they
won’t get the re sponse they are
look ing for. And this proves –
once again – that ev ery time a
Black calls a per son rac ist, he is
look ing for a re sponse – it’s a
psy cho log i cal power-grab. They 
hon estly don’t care if you hate
them.

Black peo ple do have these

ri dic u lous, child like emo tions, but White
peo ple’s feel ings to ward them only mat ter
as much as those feel ings are able to help
them get things from us.

“You’re a rac ist” al ways means “get
down be low me, Whitey, for you are
mor ally in fe rior.” If they know you don’t
play that game, they don’t bother.

In stead, the Blacks tried to play like they 
were rea son able peo ple, but if they were
ac tu ally rea son able peo ple, they would n’t
be hold ing this event in the first place.

But the hero Ransdell was n’t hav ing any 

Rob ert Ransdell vs. Black Furioso as the demo gets underway

of that jibba-jabba.

Straight ques tion
“How many de cades are we

go ing to ac com mo date the
be hav ior of Black crim i nals?”
Ransdell asked those whin ers
and the me dia look ing on.

Two other Black pas tors were 
quoted by Cincinnati.com, and
nei ther used the word “rac ist”

when de scrib ing the in ci dent.

“Speak, but slant it my way”
Chris Beard, pas tor of Peo ples Church

in Cincinnati, just said he was frus trated by 
some one dis agree ing with him. “We have to
be able to talk about race in this coun try,”
he said. “We have to talk about it.”

I agree. And the first step is for Blacks to 
stop call ing ev ery one rac ist. Ransdell and
Heimbach seem to have forced that step.

The Rev. Damon Lynch III said it was
the 1960s all over again.

TradYouth dis rupts the anti-White
nar ra tive in Cincinnati.

By An drew Anglin
dailystormer.com

tradyouth.org

Af ter those Blacks’ demo, Rob ert Ransdell ad dresses the me dia

When Mat thew Heimbach is n’t on the internet, he’s out on the
street kick ing ass and tak ing names. And these are not easy
names to take – how do you spell “Lashankqua”?

“What we saw to day is noth ing new,”
Lynch said. “It’s what we’ve seen in the
civil rights move ment from the be gin ning:
An gry White peo ple es pous ing their views,
try ing to stop us from mov ing for ward.”

Again, no r-word.
Even the me dia them selves did n’t use

the r-word.
This is what has bro ken our peo ple’s

ca pac ity to re sist: be ing moved by name-
call ing. Like a bunch of lit tle girls with hurt 
feel ings.

The amount of me dia cov er age this has
al ready re ceived – for it went na tional the
next morn ing – proves that all we have to
do to get the at ten tion we need is just man
up and take action.

Sim ply get in their faces
And fi nally, real White men are do ing

just that.
God bless them.
Rob ert emailed me af ter the event: “It

is not so hard to break through that Jew
me dia cur tain, but you must have the guts
to do this sort of thing,” he noted. “Po lit i cal
gue rilla war fare on dis play to day.”

A true his to rian up dates the Sec ond World War crimes

David Irving has em i grated to North ern 
Scot land to fin ish his de fin i tive bi og ra phy
of the Reichsführer-SS, Hein rich Himmler. 
It has taken eigh teen years. He says: “If
you al ready have some of my books, please 
do bring them along to be au to graphed.”

“Bomb ing Dresden. Who is to blame?”
– a war time mys tery

In early July 2015 Da vid Irving starts a
two-week tour of his fa vor ite Brit ish cit ies, 
from Scot land to Devon, meet ing read ers
and talk ing to pri vate groups. His topic: the 
mys tery of who started the sat u ra tion
bomb ing cam paign in World War Two,
which cli maxed in the hor rors of Dresden.
There’s no sim ple an swer, and the one
Irving of fers will not please Chur chill fans.

So: Winston Chur chill, or Adolf Hit ler?
Who started the bomb ing pro gram that in

An other hero who con fronts the
Jew ish me dia’s in sti gat ing its wars 
by deception is Da vid Irving.

fo cal.org

ret ro spect has come to par al lel the worst
ex cesses of World War Two, kill ing two
mil lion Ger mans, French, Poles, Bel gians,

and Dutch ci vil ians alike. It was
never con demned in any post war 
tri bu nal, al though ac knowl edged
now as a War Crime, and to day
a Geneva Con ven tion pro hib its
the tar get ing of ci vil ians un der
guise of mil i tary bom bard ment.

Ma nip u lated
The war time of fen sive was

pressed home by brave air men
from all over the Em pire, most of 
whom had ac tu ally en listed for
Fighter Com mand in de fense of
their coun try, but were then
black mailed into kill ing ci vil ians.

Un til now, that has been com monly
added to the crimes that Hit ler com mit ted.

In jus tice is one price for los ing a war.
Where did Hit ler ac tu ally stand on this, and 
what do we know about how the bomb ing
be gan? The of fen sive cli maxed in the
R.A.F.’s Dresden raid on Feb ru ary 13,
1945, but there were oth ers.

Da vid Irving, au thor of the ac claimed
and ac knowl edged his tory of the Dresden
ep i sode, speaks and pres ents  doc u ments
from the ar chives which lead us now to
re-eval u ate the roles of Chur chill, Göring
and Hit ler. In 1961 the air min is try qui etly
tried to pre vent Sir Ar thur Har ris, Bomber
Com mand’s fa bled com mander-in-chief,
from speak ing out to Irving. Now Da vid
Irving con tin ues his life long cam paign for
real his tory, lay ing bare the truth.

“Only a next-gen er a tion Eng lish
his to rian, fa mil iar with all the ar chives
and flu ent in Ger man, will ever write a
fair bi og ra phy of me.”

– Adolf Hit ler pri vately to his
army doc tor on Au gust 26, 1944

Le Havre af ter Brit ish bomb ing. “Have we ex ceeded the tar iff
of ten thou sand French killed yet?” asked Chur chill.

Be low: Af ter the 1943 fire storm on Ham burg ci vil ian vic tims, young and old, lie scat tered with their
suit cases in a park.
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Jew Krugman blames GOP White men for Jew’s war in Iraq

tomatobubble.com

Sum ma riz ing the dirty lies, glar ing omis sions, half truths and glob al ist
bias of The NY Times front page head lines

“We read and re but their vile crap so you won’t have to!”

NY Times (Ed i to rial): Er rors and Lies
By PAUL KRUGMAN

“The pub lic jus ti fi ca tions for the
in va sion (of Iraq) were noth ing but
pre texts, and fal si fied pre texts at that.
We were, in a fun da men tal sense, lied
into war.”

REBUTTAL BY

This filthy lit tle rat-faced “No bel Prize
win ning” econ o mist and Slimes col um nist, 
Paul Krugman, may not know a thing
about eco nom ics – or per haps pre tends to
not know – but when it co mes to rhe tor i cal
trick ery, ko sher Krugman is an ex pert
with out peer. In this ed i to rial, Krugman
takes the Jew ish-en gi neered Iraqi War and
hangs it around the necks of Re pub li can
White men such as Bush, Cheney and
Rumsfeld. Let’s have a look at the
con tor tions and omis sions:

“Sur prise! It turns out that there’s
some thing to be said for hav ing the brother 
of a failed pres i dent make his own run for
the White House. Thanks to Jeb Bush, we
may fi nally have the frank dis cus sion of the 
Iraq in va sion we should have had a de cade 
ago.”

Krugman, you dirty low-down Son of
Sa tan! The rea son that we never had a
“frank dis cus sion of the Iraq in va sion” was 
be cause “the pa per of re cord,” which you
write for, was too busy sell ing the war. Do
your home work Mr. Krugman! Dig up the
2002 and 2003 is sues of the Jew York
Slimes and you will see that over 100 front
page pro-war sto ries pre ceded the in va sion.

But of course, you al ready know that.
Crooked Krugman con tin ues:
“But many in flu en tial peo ple – not just

Mr. Bush – would pre fer that we not have
that dis cus sion. Yes, the nar ra tive goes, we
now know that in vad ing Iraq was a ter ri ble 
mis take, and it’s about time that ev ery one
ad mits it. Now let’s move on. Well, let’s not
– be cause that’s a false nar ra tive.”

Yes. It is a false nar ra tive. But you did n’t 
men tion the crit i cal role played by your
wretched col league in New York, that
forked-tongued Jew ess, Ju dith Miller.
Men da cious Miller was 
the Slime’s key point-
per son for pitch ing the
“false nar ra tive” based
on her phony “sources.”
Judy Miller’s lies + slimes front page hype = Iraq War

Why don’t you men tion Sulzberger’s
and your Sa tanic syn a gogue sis ter’s role,
Paul?

Sulzberger’s Sa tanic Slut spewed lies,
death and de struc tion non-stop through out

2002 and 2003. She gets a pass from
col league Krugman.

More Krugmanism:
“The Iraq war was n’t an in no cent

mis take, a ven ture un der taken on the ba sis
of in tel li gence that turned out to be wrong.
Amer ica in vaded Iraq be cause the Bush
ad min is tra tion wanted a war. The pub lic
jus ti fi ca tions for the in va sion were noth ing 
but pre texts, and fal si fied pre texts at that.”

Ab so lutely cor rect. But the Big Lie here
is in the omis sions.

Omis sion # 1:
Who was it that pumped out the “wrong

in tel li gence”? An swer: Is rael!
Omis sion # 2:

Who else “wanted a war”? An swer:
Is rael and its Amer i can agents (Neo-Cons)
and lob by ists (AIPAC)!

Omis sion # 3:
Who al lowed the Bush / Cheney gang to 

get away with “fal si fied pre texts”? An swer:
The Jew York Slimes!

Krugman con tin ues:
“We were, in a fun da men tal sense, lied

into war.”
Yes. We were lied into war by Bush and

friends; but the op er a tives of that greasy
bunch were only front men and pawns of
the Zi on ist ca bal of Ariel Sharon, the
Jew ish Neo-Cons, and the most pow er ful
me dia in sti tu tion in Amer ica, the Jew York
Slimes.

The Anti-New York Times

“All The News That
Sulzberger’s

Pro pa ganda Rag
Saw Fit To Dis tort”

The Anti-New York Times

Ju dith Miller

An glos Bush and Cheney are skew ered
for the Iraq War; but fel low tribes men
Sharon and Satanyahu get a free pass
from Krugman.

“The fraud u lence of the case for war
was ac tu ally ob vi ous even at the time: the
ever-shift ing ar gu ments for an un chang ing 
goal were a dead give away. So were the
word games – the talk about W.M.D. that
con flated chem i cal weap ons (which many
peo ple did think Saddam had) with nukes,
the con stant in sin u a tions that Iraq was
some how be hind 9/11.”

Cor rect-o-mundo, Mr. Krugman! “The
fraud u lence of the case for war” as well as
the “word games” were in deed ex tremely
“ob vi ous”; which serves as fur ther ev i dence
that your Jew York Slimes, as ev i denced by

its si lence over the ri dic u lously trans par ent 
lies of Bush-Cheney-Rumsfeld-Rice-Powell,
was “in on it”!

When the de spi ca ble and de ceit ful
Co lon Rec tum Bowell did his WMD
show and tell rou tine at the U. N., the
all-mighty Jew York Slimes hyped the
per for mance with out ques tion ing the
claims, at all! Krugman “for gets” to
men tion that.

Krugman:
“Why did they want a war? That’s a

harder ques tion to an swer. Some of the
war mon gers be lieved that de ploy ing shock 
and awe in Iraq would en hance Amer i can
power and in flu ence around the world.
Some saw Iraq as a sort of pi lot pro ject,
prep a ra tion for a se ries of re gime changes. 
And it’s hard to avoid the sus pi cion that
there was a strong el e ment of wag ging the
dog, of us ing mil i tary tri umph to strengthen
the Re pub li can brand at home.”

Krugman the Cun ning lists ev ery mo tive
un der the sun, ex cept for Is rael and its
Neo-Con agents. Also ex empted from any
blame is the Marx ist Demoncrap Party,
75% of whose mem bers voted to grant the
Republican’t Bush fi nal au tho ri za tion for
the in va sion; an in va sion which, had the
Demoncraps raised a stink about it, they
could eas ily have pre vented.

Krugman’s close:
“What ever the pre cise mo tives, the

re sult was a very dark chap ter in Amer i can 
his tory. Once again: We were lied into war. 
So let’s get the Iraq story right. Yes, from a
na tional point of view the in va sion was a
mis take. But (with apol o gies to Talleyrand) 
it was worse than a mis take, it was a
crime.”

Nice clos ing Krugman. “What ever the
pre cise mo tives,” eh? As if you don’t know 
what the true mo tives were! We get it,
Paulie. Though the mo tives are not clear,
Re pub li can White Boys are to blame for
the Iraq fiasco.

Oh well, at least there were some
Jew ish jour nal ists who went off script and
re vealed the truth about the Iraq War. See
state ments be low:

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

CARL BERNSTEIN
Wash ing ton Post

On MSNBC’s Joe Scarborough show in
July of 2013, the leg end ary jour nal ist of
Wa ter gate fame said of the Iraq War: “This

was an in sane war that brought us low
eco nom i cally, mor ally. We went to war
against a guy who had ab so lutely noth ing
to do with 9/11.

“It was a to tal pre text! It’s in ex pli ca ble
and there you go to Cheney, there you go to 
Bush, there you go to the Jew ish neo-cons
who wanted to re make the world. Maybe I
can say that be cause I’m Jew ish. To bring
about a cer tain re sult…”

MICHAEL KINSLEY
PBS-Slate-Po lit ico- LA 

Times-New Re pub lic
“Bush’s pub lic case

f o r  g o  i n g  to  w a r
against Iraq is full of
log i cal in con sis ten cies,
ex ag ger a tions and
out right lies… this
raises a trou bling ques tion, what are his
real rea sons? There must be some: No -
body starts a war as a lark. It would be eas -
ier to dis miss the whole ex er cise if there
were an ob vi ous ul te rior mo tive. With out
one, you are left won der ing, am I miss ing
some thing?

“The lack of pub lic dis cus sion about the
role of Is rael is eas ier to un der stand, but
weird nev er the less. It is the pro ver bial
el e phant in the room: Ev ery body sees it,
no one men tions it. The rea son is ob vi ous
and ad mi ra ble: Nei ther sup port ers nor
op po nents of a war against Iraq wish to
evoke the clas sic anti-Se mitic im age of the
king’s Jew ish ad vis ers whis per ing poi son
into his ear and be tray ing the coun try to
for eign in ter ests.”

    – Slate Mag a zine: “What Bush Is n’t
Say ing About Iraq,”
October 24, 2002

ARI SHAVIT
HA’ARETZ (Is rael)
“The war in Iraq

was con ceived by 25
neoconservatives, most
of them Jew ish, who
are push ing Pres i dent
Bush to change the course of his tory.

“In the course of the past year, a new
be lief has emerged in the town: the be lief
in war against Iraq. That ar dent faith was
dis sem i nated by a small group of 25 or 30
neoconservatives, al most all of them
Jew ish, al most all of them in tel lec tu als (a
par tial list: Rich ard Perle, Paul Wolfowitz,
Douglas Feith, Wil liam Kristol, Eliot
Abrams, Charles Krauthammer), peo ple
who are mu tual friends and cul ti vate one
an other and are con vinced that po lit i cal
ideas are a ma jor driv ing force of his tory.”

– Ha’aretz (Is rael),
April 5, 2003

JAMES ROSEN
McClatchy News Ser vices

“In 1996, as Likud
Prime Min is ter Benjamin
Netanyahu pre pared to 
take of fice, eight Jewish
neoconservative lead ers sent him a
six-page memo out lin ing an ag gres sive
vi sion of gov ern ment. At the top of their list 
was over throw ing Saddam… The
neoconservatives sketched out a kind of
dom ino the ory in which the gov ern ments of 
Syria and other Arab coun tries might
later fall or be re placed in the wake of

The anti-ruse First Freedom
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Isn’t it amaz ing? They are al ways on
both sides of ev ery is sue – so how could
any one hold that, just be cause these peo ple 
con trol dom i nant seg ments of cyberspace,
films, news pa pers, TV and ra dio, it means
such ones are out to dom i nate us? Here we
get the truth about Krugman and Miller of
the New York Times, thanks to, what else,
four dis sent ing Jew ish re port ers!

Carl Bernstein tells us those Neo-Cons
wanted to re make the world, and Mi chael
Kinsley re minds us again of that pro ver bial 
el e phant in the room which ev ery body sees 
but no one dares men tion. Ari Shavit says

they’re cer tain that (their) “po lit i cal ideas
are a ma jor driv ing force of his tory,” while
James Rosen hints a bit closer at what must
fol low in the wake of Saddam’s ouster: a
Greater Is rael.

Are such in ves ti ga tive re port ers giv ing
us, in ad di tion to these facts about what’s
sup pos edly an un stop pa ble take over of the
world, any hint as to how we might avoid
that “in ev i ta ble,” proph e sied sub mis sion?
Could the above rev e la tions be rather more 
de signed to in still feel ings of help less ness,
un will ing ness to stand with Ra chel Corrie
be fore their big elephant? Have Bernstein,
Kinsley, Shavit and Rosen switched sides?
What about you, Mr. Tomatobubble? 
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Zonked-out Gringos keep Mex ico at war

At least 43 peo ple have lost their lives
dur ing clashes be tween armed ci vil ians
and se cu rity forces in west ern Mex ico,
of fi cials say.

The in tense shoot out, which oc curred
Fri day morn ing, May 22, in the mu nic i pal ity
of Tanhuato, in the State of Michoacan,
claimed the lives of “42 sus pected crim i nals
and one fed eral po lice of fi cer,” a fed eral
gov ern ment of fi cial told AFP.

Ac cord ing to Michoacan Gov er nor
Sal va dor Jara, the clash broke out when
se cu rity forces stopped a sus pi cious
ve hi cle, prompt ing its pas sen gers to shoot.

“This was the be gin ning and then it
evolved be cause the pre lim i nary re port I
have is that those who were at tack ing were
nu mer ous,” Jara told Ra dio For mula,
noting that he could not con firm the death
toll.

Ma jor drug gang
He added that it was “very prob a ble”

that the Jalisco New Gen er a tion drug car tel 
was in volved, yet the at tack was un der
in ves ti ga tion and the iden tity of the slain
armed men had not been known yet.

The se cu rity forces chased the gun men
into a nearby ranch where the clashes
con tin ued, a fed eral po lice com mander
told AFP.

About 500 fed eral forces and troops
were guard ing the ranch, he added.

The re gion be tween Michoacan and
Jalisco State is con sid ered a strong hold of
the Jalisco New Gen er a tion Car tel, which
has car ried out a num ber of large-scale

at tacks against fed eral and State forces in
re cent weeks and killed over two dozen
mem bers of se cu rity forces since March.

A ma jor cam paign pledge of Mex i can
Pres i dent Enrique Nieto, who took of fice
in De cem ber 2012, was to rid Mex ico of
gang vi o lence, which has claimed the lives
of tens of thou sands in the coun try since
2007. How ever, the stream of kill ings has
con tin ued unabated.

Mem bers of the Fed eral po lice gather along the Jalisco-Michoacan high way in Vista Hermosa,
Michoacan State, on May 22, 2015, near the ranch where gun men took cover dur ing an in tense gun bat tle
with the po lice.

42 gun men, one po lice
of fi cer killed in battles

presstv.ir

presstv.ir

Libyan au thor i ties have captured
nearly 600 il le gal mi grants from Af rica
that in tended to ven ture into Eu rope in a
risky sea jour ney, a coast guard of fi cial
said.

The Af ri can mi grants were 
taken into cus tody Sat ur day, 
May 23, 2015, in a mas sive
crack down in and around
the Lib yan cap i tal of Tri poli
whereby tele com mu ni ca tions
de vices were also con fis cated,
AFP re ported, cit ing a lo cal
of fi cial.

Hun dreds of those de tained on Sat ur day
were ob served sit ting on the ground next to 
a de ten tion cen ter in the Lib yan cap i tal, as
lo cal au thor i ties dis trib uted food and drink
among them.

Not rec og nized in ter na tion ally, the
gov ern ment cur rently in power in Tri poli
has ex panded de ten tion of il le gal mi grants
in re cent weeks.

On the pre vi ous Sunday, au thor i ties
af fil i ated with the Tri poli gov ern ment had
de clared the ar rest of 400 il le gal mi grants
as an op er a tion was launched to tar get

hu man traf fick ers.
Libya, having a coast line of some 1,770

ki lo me ters, has long served as a stag ing

area for Af ri cans mi grants seek ing to sail
to wards Eu rope with hopes for a better life.

Tak ing ad van tage of Libya’s chaos to

boost their busi ness, most of the traf fick ers 
sail to ward the Ital ian is land Lampedusa,
about 300 ki lo me ters from the Lib yan
coast line.

In April, the U. N. High Com mis sioner
for Ref u gees (UNHCR) said that at least
700 peo ple were feared dead af ter a ship
smug gling mi grants had cap sized in the
Med i ter ra nean Sea.

Head ing for Wel fare States
UNHCR spokes woman Carlotta Sami

said that only 28 peo ple had sur vived the
in ci dent, which took place on April 16.

Ac cord ing to sur vi vors, the fish ing boat
had been car ry ing more than 700 peo ple.
Survivors were res cued af ter a he li cop ter
saw them float ing in the sea.

Lib yan of fi cials say that nearly 7,000
il le gal mi grants are be ing held in sixteen
de ten tion cen ters across the coun try while
await ing de por ta tion pro ceed ings.

The be long ings of mi grants from sub-Sa ha ran Af rica are dis played at a de ten tion cen ter on May 23,
2015, in the Lib yan cap i tal of Tri poli af ter they were ar rested be fore board ing Eu rope-bound boats.

600 Eu rope-bound Af ri can mi grants de tained in Libya

EDITOR’S NOTE

Is this the same, once-pros per ous
Libya whose ruler kept sub-Saharans
from leap frog ging across that State
into Eu rope be fore the lat ter bombed
Med i ter ra nean Af rica into its pres ent
sta tus as just an other ar chi pel ago of
Rothschildian prov inces?

Ansarullah, al lied forces at tack Saudi mil i tary base
presstv.ir

Fighters from Ye men’s Houthi
Ansarullah move ment to gether
with mem bers of al lied Pop u lar
Com mit tees have launched an
at tack against a Saudi mil i tary
base as Ri yadh presses ahead
with its air cam paign against its
im pov er ished and con flict-rid den
neigh bor.

On May 23, those Ansarullah
fight ers and forces of pop u lar
com mit tees at tacked the base in
the moun tain ous Tuwayliq dis trict of the
north west ern Ye meni prov ince of Sa’ada
near the bor der with Saudi Ara bia, yet no
im me di ate re port on ca su al ties, the Arabic
lan guage al-Masirah sat el lite tele vi sion
net work re ported.

Ear lier in the day, Saudi fighter jets had
struck al-Saifi area of the same prov ince.
Again, no ca su al ty fig ures were re ported.

Saudi forces also lobbed a num ber of
mor tar rounds into the Takhyah area of
Sa’ada Prov ince.

Scores of ci vil ians lost their lives or
sus tained in ju ries when Saudi war planes
made air strikes against the al-Mosa’abah
area in the Majaz dis trict of north west ern
Ye meni prov ince.

Also on May 23, Saudi mil i tary air craft
con ducted five air raids against Dhahyan
dis trict of Ye men’s Sa’ada Prov ince.

Saudi Ara bia started mil i tary ag gres sion 
against Ye men on March 26 – with out a
U. N. man date – in a bid to un der mine the
Houthi Ansarullah move ment, which now

con trols the cap i tal, Sana’a, and
other ma jor prov inces, and to
re store power to Ye men’s fu gi tive
for mer pres i dent, Abd Rabbuh
Mansour Hadi, who is a staunch
ally of Ri yadh.

Ac cord ing to the U. N., since
March, nearly 2,000 peo ple have 
been killed and 7,330 in jured
due to the con flict in Ye men.

The United Na tions Chil dren’s
Fund (UNICEF) says the Saudi

ag gres sion against Ye men has claimed the
lives of more than 130 chil dren over the
past two months.

“Since the con flict es ca lated in March,
as many as 135 chil dren have been killed
and 260 in jured,” the UNICEF said in a

A sup porter of the Houthi Ansarullah move ment bran dishes
his weapon dur ing a dem on stra tion against Saudi air strikes in
the Ye meni cap i tal, Sana’a, on May 8, 2015.

Smoke rises af ter a Saudi air strike tar geted a mil i tary base in
Sana’a, Ye men, on May 24, 2015.

A boy and his sis ters watch graf fiti art ists spray-paint on a wall, com mem o rat ing the vic tims who were
killed in Saudi air strikes on Sana’a, Ye men, on May 18, 2015.

state ment on May 24.
The United Na tions body said that

one-third of the deaths oc curred in Ye men’s
south ern coastal city of Aden, which had
been hit by vi o lent clashes over the past
few days.

No su per power, but not weak
On No vem ber 18, 2013, Iran un veiled

its big gest do mes ti cally de vel oped drone,
which can be used for re con nais sance and
com bat operations.

The re mote-con trolled air craft, dubbed
Fotros, has an op er a tional ra dius of up to
2,000 ki lo me ters, an op er a tional al ti tude of 
25,000 feet and flight en dur ance of up to
30 hours.

It can be used for re con nais sance and
sur veil lance, and has the po ten tial to carry
out com bat op er a tions once armed with
air-to-sur face mis siles and other types of
rockets.

Lately even Ira nian uni ver sity stu dents
de vel oped a new un manned ae rial ve hi cle
(UAV) that can be used for re con nais sance
missions.
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Ballmer: a race war in slow mo tion

— Sum mer comes —

By Fred Reed
fredoneverything.net

As a cer ti fied mem ber of
the cur mud geon’s tribe,
prac tic ing our dis mal and
lonely trade, I am de lighted
by the events in Bal ti more.
Among cur mud geons, al most
our only joy is the grat i fi ca tion of
con fir ma tion of our dark ex pec ta tions of
hu man ity. In the case of Ballmer, a par tic u lar
source of som ber joy is the gap sep a rat ing
the Talk ing-Heads Cho rale and re al ity.
Wan ton fool ish ness is ever a curmudgeonly
de light.

The Talk ing-Heads Cho rale will see
the ri ots, are see ing the ri ots, not as an
in ten si fi ca tion of the un de clared ra cial
war, but as a pro test against rac ist po lice or
the rac ism of Whites. Oh, quite. Never
mind that Ballmer’s Black gov ern ment
sets stan dards for the hir ing, train ing and
be hav ior of its po lice, and half of the
ac cused cops are Black. But the con duct of
their po lice can not be the fault of Blacks,
be cause noth ing is.

Om i nous for the fu ture,
though, is the sol i dar ity of
Blacks in fa vor of the
loot ers and ar son ists. Our
Black pres i dent Obama,
pro tect ing his peo ple,
at trib utes the ri ots to
rac ism and Re pub li cans.
Black lead ers, e.g.  Al
Sharpton, see the vil lainy
of Whites as the cause. (I
am in clined to agree that
the ri ots in volved rac ism,
con sid er ing that Black
ri ot ers re port edly burned
chiefly Asian busi nesses.) The city’s Black 
mayor first said “give them space” to loot.
Later she told the po lice to stand down and
let the ri ot ers loot and burn. She has the
in tel li gence of a rai sin, but she knows
whose side she is on. She is n’t alone.
Sup port ive ri ots and at tacks on Whites,
e.g. in Charleston, have oc curred.

The fun da men tally ra cial at ti tudes of
Blacks from Obama down ap pear in the
one-sided ap proach to ra cial vi o lence. Our
Black pres i dent and Black at tor ney gen eral 
ex press sym pa thy for any Black who runs
afoul of the po lice, but none at all for the
vic tims of the un end ing, un de ni able,
mul ti tu di nous, vi cious ra cial at tacks on
Whites by Blacks: The Knock out Game.
Obama and Holder can not pos si bly be
un aware of these at tacks. Obama and his
tribe are not neu tral.

Pre view of what’s to come
The Cho rale says that the Knock out

Game is a “myth,” but it de mon stra bly is
not. For any who have the slight est doubt, I 
rec om mend Colin Flaherty’s lat est, Don’t
Make the Black Kids An gry, doc u ment ing,
in Kin dle for mat with count less clickable
links to orig i nal sources, at tacks on
Whites. “Low-in ten sity race war” is not
wild ex ag ger a tion, and sum mer co mes.

Sev eral ef fects will fol low on the ri ots.
First, Whites will buy guns when they
re al ize that it can hap pen to them, that a
howl ing mob de sir ous of kick ing them to
death and burn ing their homes re ally can
ap pear at any mo ment. Fear of Blacks is a
ma jor, ma jor sub-text in de bate of the
Sec ond Amend ment. We must not say it,
though. The Cho rale, safe in high-rise
con dos with se cu rity desks, will call the

buy ers Gun Nuts and say that they
are over-re act ing. There is noth ing
like a com plete mis un der stand ing
of mo ti va tions to make for good
jour nal ism.

Sec ond, Whites will sen si bly
move out of Ballmer, leav ing it
blacker and poorer and of less

in ter est to any one but its Black res i dents.
The Cho rale will sing of White Flight and
Aban don ment, in stead of com mon sense
and self-pres er va tion. (Note that when
Whites move into a Black city, Blacks
com plain of col o ni za tion, and when they
move out, of aban don ment. It’s like a
tog gle switch.) Third, burned-out busi ness
will not re turn to be burned again. The city
will thus have fewer jobs, fewer ame ni ties,
and no phar macy, as they sacked and
torched their CVS out let. The Cho rale will
at trib ute this with drawal to rac ism, slav ery, 
op pres sion, White Priv i lege and mi cro-
ag gres sions. What else could ac count for
not want ing one’s store burned?

In par tic u lar, Blacks, hav ing burned

their phar macy, will com plain that it is n’t
there. They will not see a con nec tion
be tween its burn ing and its not-thereness.
The Cho rale will not see in this be hav ior
low in tel li gence, short time-ho ri zons and
in abil ity to con trol im pulses or to fore see
con se quences. No. It is the in erad i ca ble
rac ism of Whites that makes a burned
phar macy not be there.

Two hun dred busi nesses de stroyed in
Bal ti more: Breitbart: “This makes sense.
When some thing hap pens that I don’t like,
I usu ally go to the lo cal Walmart, steal
ev ery thing I can carry, and then burn the
store. Don’t you?”

What is re ally comic though is from
Larry Ho gan, the gov er nor of Mary land:

“It will take a lit tle while to get back to
nor mal, but let’s get peo ple back to nor mal, 
get peo ple back in the city to visit dev as tated
shops.” Since many of those shops did n’t
have bar baric-pop u la tion in sur ance, they
will not re open, and if they do, it won’t be
in Black Ballmer. Which is what the city
de serves.

Ideas
It is this weird emo tion al ism and what

ap pears to be ut ter brain less ness that grabs
at ten tion. Let us as sume that, as may be the
case, the po lice (hired and trained by a
Black gov ern ment) did in deed do the
things of which they are ac cused. Then it
might rea son ably ex plain at tacks on the
po lice. How does it ex plain burn ing a
phar macy? Or busi nesses that had noth ing
to do with the po lice? The phrase “thiev ing 
mo ronic sav ages” would not be po lit i cally
cor rect and so, hew ing as I do to the
stan dards of so ci ety, I won’t use it. It may
flash across my mind, though.

What we see, me thinks, is a hunter-
gath erer so ci ety, in which Blacks hunt
Whites and gather ex pen sive ten nis shoes.
In the ab sence of yams and kudus, this I
sup pose is un der stand able. Gather ye yams 
while ye may….

Where does this lead? The Cho rale will
speak in uni son, with the rhyth mic thump-
thump-thump of a mi graine, of White
Priv i lege, Jim Crow, rac ism, in sti tu tional
rac ism, White Su prem acy and so on.
(Funny: I do not think I have ever met a
White Su prem a cist. I have met a very
great many White peo ple who want to be
al lowed to live where they want with
whom they want, among peo ple who share
their val ues and do not en gage in crime,
loot ing, ar son, and the Knock out Game.)

Ingrained
What we have are ir rec on cil ably dif fer ent

peo ples. The loot ing classes are not go ing
to turn into Whites, not go ing to be come
ac a dem i cally dil i gent, speak nor mal Eng lish,
give up crime and il le git i macy. If they were 
go ing to, they would have. There is no sign
of change, and no sign that there ever will
be change. We have what we are go ing to
have. And, yes, as many will point out, there
are large num bers of Blacks, in deed most
Blacks, who do not do these dis agree able
things. But that has been true of ev ery city
which has ever ri oted, and it did not
pre vent the ri ots.

Not too brightly, the ri ot ers seem to be

Fe ral White women, char ac ter ized by low I.Q. and poor im pulse
con trol, try to steal a Black man’s purse. Note chair – a white chair – in
up per left. It is a White Su prem a cist chair, and feels it self to be above
Blacks in Bal ti more.

Or der ex tra cop ies of
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look ing for a race war. The Black Pan thers
say that they are “will ing to kill.” We hear
“No jus tice, no peace.” Calls re sound to
kill the po lice, to kill Whites. This is not
smart con sid er ing that Whites and His pan ics
who do not like Blacks vastly out num ber
them and out-gun them, and food does not
come from burned-out Safeways but from
dis tant farms owned by Whites. But they
are used to be ing al lowed to burn and loot
as they think in ter est ing. They seem to
have lit tle idea of the fu ture, and what will
hap pen if the Cho rale loses its grip and
Whites say, as many pri vately do, “Let’s
get it on.”

Re al ity
If you find this war like be hav ior

in ex pli ca ble, re mem ber that the ri ot ers live 
in a head-space en tirely dif fer ent from that
of peo ple who read. Most can’t read, or
barely can and so don’t. Most prob a bly
can’t spell “slav ery,” don’t know the dates
of Lin coln’s War and have only the pa thetic
and dis torted no tions of his tory that the
Cho rale al lows them to be taught. Noth ing
can be done about this. We have what we
are go ing to have.

So what to do? Sep a rate the races. Stop
try ing to push to gether peo ples that have
noth ing in com mon. End “Fair” Hous ing
Laws. Write laws that en cour age Whites to 
get out of Dodge. Let Black sub urbs be
Black by their own choice, and White,
White. Al low his tor i cally-White col leges
to be White if they choose. Let White
re gions es cape what they do not want, and
let Blacks have what they do want. In
par tic u lar, if Blacks have only Black
po lice forces, and Whites have White
(con ser va tion of par ity), then greater ra cial 
peace will fol low.

This is not an ideal so lu tion, there be ing
no ideal so lu tion. It is ob vi ous that Blacks,
or at least the ur ban underclass, can not on
av er age sup port them selves in a mod ern
tech no log i cal civ i li za tion. We are not
sup posed to say this but, I sus pect, most of
us know it. Fine. Keep the wel fare flow ing. 
Re gard it as equiv a lent to a golf hand i cap.
(The other day I saw that some city is go ing 
to make both break fast and lunch free in
schools. This is better than let ting go hun gry.
It is also a step to ward an un dis guised
Cus to dial State.) But, if the ri ots go on, and 
spread more widely as they seem likely to
do, and the at tacks on Whites con tinue, the
dan ger is that one day Whites will shoot
back. The coun try would never re cover.

Black on White hate crimes in Cleve land

rt.com

The Rus sian pres i dent has signed a bill
ban ning the ac tiv i ties of for eign groups
that pose a threat to Na tional se cu rity or
de fense ca pa bil ity, and to pun ish those who
con tinue co op er ating with such groups.

Ini tially drafted by two op po si tion MPs, 
the bill was passed by both cham bers of the 
Rus sian par lia ment last month. It tasks the
Pros e cu tor Gen eral’s Of fice and the For eign
Min is try with cre at ing a pro scribed list of
“un de sir able for eign or ga ni za tions” and to
out law their ac tiv i ties in the coun try. The
main cri te rion for putt ing a for eign or
in ter na tional NGO on the list is a “threat to
con sti tu tional or der and de fense ca pa bil ity, 
or the se cu rity of the Rus sian State.”

Once the group is rec og nized as
un de sir able, all its as sets in Rus sia must be
frozen, its of fices closed and dis tri bu tion
of any of its in for ma tion ma te ri als must be
banned.

If the group does not com ply with the

ban, its lead ers and mem bers would face
pun ish ments rang ing from ad min is tra tive
fines to prison sen tences of up to six years
for re peated and ag gra vated of fenses.
Rus sian cit i zens and or ga ni za tions that
con tinue to work with banned groups
would face ad min is tra tive fines only.

ZOGistas can’t be lieve it
The new law faced crit i cism from for eign

NGOs and the Rus sian rights com mu nity
when it was first drafted. The chair man of
the Pres i den tial Coun cil for Hu man
Rights, Mikhail Fedotov, de scribed the
new law as “ex otic,” and said that many
for eign groups were “shocked” by it.
An other mem ber of the coun cil, law yer
Aleksandr Brod, said in com ments to the
me dia that the new law was re dun dant,
as there were enough ways in ex ist ing
leg is la tion to en sure Na tional se cu rity and
pre vent for eign in ter fer ence with Rus sian
do mes tic pol i tics.

The Eu ro pean Un ion and the United
States have of fi cially ex pressed their
con cern over the new Rus sian law. The
U. S. State De part ment said in a state ment
that the move ban ning co op er a tion with
var i ous for eign groups could bring about
the iso la tion of the Rus sian peo ple from
the out side world.

Rus sian of fi cials have not yet re acted to
these ac cu sa tions. Pre vi ously, the spon sors 
of the bill, how ever, have de scribed it as a
pre ven tive mea sure and de nied that it was
tar get ing any spe cific for eign or ga ni za tions.

The new law is in line with the “For eign
Agents Law” in tro duced in Rus sia in late
2012. That law spec i fies that all NGOs
who re ceive fund ing from abroad, and that
are even par tially en gaged in po lit i cal
ac tiv i ties, must reg is ter as for eign agents
or risk sub stan tial fines. Groups with
“for eign agent” sta tus are banned from
spon sor ing Rus sian po lit i cal par ties, but
oth er wise their ac tiv i ties are not re stricted.

Putin signs “un de sir able foreigners” law

news4whites.blogspot.com

We know more about why 71 peo ple
were ar rested dur ing the “mostly peace ful” 
pro tests in Cleve land on Sat ur day, May 23.

Black pro test ers at tacked White peo ple
who were eat ing at trendy ca fes and bars.
Some vic tims were hit with pep per spray as 
they were eat ing. One vic tim was bashed in 

the head with a res tau rant sign.
The at tacks oc curred in the en ter tain ment

dis trict of Cleve land known as “The Flats.” 
The lo ca tion of the at tacks is right by
Pro gres sive Sta dium, home of the Cleve land
In di ans, and Quicken Loans Sta dium, home
of the Cleve land Cav a liers.

Two of the res tau rants where at tacks

oc curred are Panini’s and Cleve land Bar
and Grill.

Else where
Dur ing the Bal ti more ri ots, hun dreds of

Black males and fe males par tic i pated in a
co los sal mob at tack on ran dom Whites
who were at trendy bars and res tau rants at
Cam den Yards.
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Le gal in fil tra tion the lat est CIA coup strat egy

hungarianambiance.com

“Hungary could be first to in tro duce
the new Eu ro pean Un ion reg u la tions
al low ing coun tries to ban the cul ti va tion of 
GMO crops,” the Min is try of Ag ri cul ture’s 
Dep uty State Sec re tary for En vi ron men tal
Af fairs told Hun gar ian news agency MTI
in Berlin on May 8.

In his state ment fol low ing the “GMO-
free Eu rope” con fer ence, Dr. András Rácz
stressed that in ad di tion to trans pos ing the
new reg u la tions into Hun gar ian law, the
gov ern ment is also work ing on in tro duc ing 
a new la bel ing sys tem by the end of the
year that would en able foods such as meat,
fish, eggs, milk and honey to be la beled as
GMO-free if cer ti fied as not con tain ing
GMOs and live stock receive only GMO-
free feed.

The Berlin Man i festo adopted at the
con fer ence which ended on that Fri day also
rec om mends the de vel op ment and swift
ap pli ca tion of sim i lar la bel ing sys tems
through out the E. U., Mr. Rácz noted,
stress ing the doc u ment is in har mony with
the Hun gar ian Gov ern ment’s “de cid edly
pro GMO-free” pol i tics. The meet ing,
which was at tended by rep re sen ta tives
from over sixty coun tries, was a “fit ting

con tin u a tion” of the con fer ence en ti tled
“How to main tain GMO-free ag ri cul ture
in Eu rope,” or ga nized by the Min is try of
Ag ri cul ture in April, he added.

The Dep uty State Sec re tary pointed out
that keep ing the coun try GMO free is even
in cluded in Hun gary’s con sti tu tion and the
coun try has come to a broad con sen sus on
the is sue that is ir re spec tive of po lit i cal
af fil i a tions. The gov ern ment would also
like to con trib ute to en sur ing that as many
E. U. mem ber States as pos si ble be come
GMO-free zones, which is
why Min is ter of Ag ri cul ture
Sándor Fazekas has launched
the “Al li ance for a GMO-
free Eu rope” ini tia tive.

  Monsanto loses
The Berlin con fer ence is

also closely linked to the
Hun gar ian Gov ern ment’s
ef forts, Mr. Rácz added. The Berlin
Man i festo, de vel oped with in volve ment by 
over 400 par tic i pants in clud ing gov ern ments,
in ter na tional or ga ni za tions, the Eu ro pean
Com mis sion, rep re sen ta tives of pro fes sional
and non-gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions and
other ex perts and re search ers in the field,

pri mar ily stresses the im por tance of
in tro duc ing the new E. U. di rec tive.

The doc u ment also calls for de vel op ment 
of a Eu ro pean Pro tein Strat egy to re duce
high de pend ence on ge net i cally ma nip u lated
soy im ported into Eu rope in large quan ti ties,
the Dep uty State Sec re tary said.

With re la tion to ne go ti a tions on the
pro posed free trade agree ment be tween the 
E. U. and the United States, the so-called
Trans at lan tic Trade and In vest ment
Part ner ship (TTIP), the Berlin Man i festo

stresses that any agree ment
should not en dan ger the
re sults achieved so far with
re la tion to keep ing coun tries
GMO-free or the rights of
mem ber States to de cide on
the is sue, Mr. Rácz added.

Safety and san ity
The gov ern ment is most

con vinced that main tain ing Hun gary’s
GMO-free sta tus is the only right choice,
be cause it is the only way to en sure that
fam i lies have ac cess to safe and
sustainably pro duced food and to pre serve
nat u ral di ver sity and the com pet i tive ness
of Hun gar ian ag ri cul ture, he stressed.

Eu rope says no to GMO

By Bill White
firstfreedom.net

They’re called the Nine Horse men of
the Apoc a lypse – nine Bra zil ian grad u ates
of Amer i can uni ver si ties, top stu dents of
Jew ish law pro fes sors
dis patched to Brazil
with a mis sion from
the CIA: to bring
down the Worker’s
Party gov ern ment of
Dilma Roussef no
mat ter what the cost.

Their op er a tion has
be come known as
Car Wash, and it nom i nally tar gets
“cor rup tion” at Petrobras, Brazil’s State
owned oil firm. But its real mo tive is more
sin is ter – to bring down a Latin Amer i can
gov ern ment hav ing al lied with Na tions like
Rus sia to chal lenge the world dom i nance
of Amer i can and Jew ish fi nance cap i tal.
Sim i lar to an op er a tion re cently spon sored
by the Mossad in Ar gen tina, the idea is to
trans plant the en demic cor rup tion and
Jew ish con trol of Amer ica’s le gal sys tem
to a Latin en vi ron ment.

“They’re try ing to bring some stuff from 
the U. S. le gal sys tem into the Bra zil ian
le gal sys tem,” Jose Vicente Mendonca,
State’s at tor ney in Rio de Ja neiro, and a
cor rupt Har vard-trained ally of the deadly
nine, re cently told the press. This “stuff,”

the worst Amer ica has to of fer, in cludes
pub lic hu mil i a tion of prom i nent peo ple
through me dia “perp-walks” and the
so lic i ta tion of per jury from “co op er at ing”
wit nesses through plea bar gains and back
of fice deals.

The hive
Source of this Bra zil ian evil is Har vard,

the Jew ish-dom i nated Mas sa chu setts
Uni ver sity that pro motes most of those
al lowed to join the Amer i can élite. Deltan
Dallagnol, a Har vard grad u ate and leader
of the nine horse men, there learned the
Tal mudic ap proach to the law which the
Jews have im posed upon Amer ica. In the
Tal mud, Jew ish rab bis meet with and
out-talk YHWH, caus ing the He brew god
to ex claim that “My chil dren have de feated 
me!” What this means is that, to the Jew ish
peo ple, the in ter pret ers of law and not the
law-giver reign su preme – as Amer ica’s
unelected fed eral ju di ciary reigns su preme
over Amer ica’s Con gress and Pres i dent.

In Brazil, the U. S. CIA is us ing this
le gal is tic ap proach to at tempt a coup. Its
nine pup pets, like Dallagrol, have re ceived 
per mis sion to in ves ti gate 48 sit ting mem bers
of Brazil’s Con gress, all of whom are al lies 
of the Roussef gov ern ment. This le gal
at tack on Roussef has been paired with
color rev o lu tion-type tac tics in the streets,
where an gry Bra zil ians, mem bers of the
in ter na tion al ist op po si tion, have called for

the Bra zil ian mil i tary to launch a coup
against the sit ting gov ern ment.

Sim i lar tac tics, at tempted by the Mossad 
in Ar gen tina re cently, failed when the
pup pet pros e cu tor was found shot in the
head in his apart ment.

The claim is that Petrobras of fi cials and
ex ec u tives at ma jor con struc tion firms
skimmed up to 3% off the top of Petrobras
con struc tion con tracts and con spired to rig
prices. This has been al leg edly on go ing for 
20 years, and if true is a con cern, caus ing
the gov ern ment to be lieve it is gen er ally
better to pre serve them while fin ing those
re spon si ble. Fur ther, there are doubts as to
the ve rac ity of this anti-gov ern ment case,
which is based largely on the word of two
informants, one of them a pro fes sional
money laun derer having strong incentives
to lie.

But, more fun da men tally, the cor rup tion 
al le ga tions are tar geting Roussef, who has
not been im pli cated: an attempt to im pose
anti-Na tion al ist pol i cies upon Brazil.

Not camp
Petrobas, for in stance, is pro vid ing a

sub stan tial en ergy sub sidy to Brazil’s poor
– which an gers Amer ica. It also re stricts
much of all con tract ing to Bra zil ian firms,
guar an tee ing that its prof its will cir cu late
Na tion ally. Roussef has bucked the United
States by join ing Rus sia, China, In dia and

South Af rica in the BRICS bank ing sys tem,
which chal lenges the U. S.-dom i nated IMF 
and World Bank.

“Our” ZOG has many tar gets
Roussef is also the lat est in de pend ent

Latin leader to be come “of in ter est” to the
Dis trict of Cor rup tion’s im pe ri al ism. The
U. S. has also been ac tively at tempt ing to
over throw the gov ern ment of Nicolas
Maduro in Ven e zuela, and is hos tile to the
gov ern ments of Nic a ra gua, Ec ua dor, El
Sal va dor and Bolivia. In Ar gen tina, af ter
a U. S. Dis trict Court judge had frozen all
as sets be long ing to that gov ern ment in
U. S. banks, Ar gen tine Pres i dent Chris tina
Kirchner then at tempted to ne go ti ate a
food-for-oil deal with Iran. These ac tions
led to a Mossad-backed ef fort to charge
Kirchner with ob scur ing an al leged Ira nian 
role in a 1986 bomb ing.

Jews in the United States have per fected 
their tac tic of us ing “color rev o lu tions” –
phony paid mass pro tests – to destabilize
and de pose gov ern ments. These CIA-backed
Tal mudic le gal ma neu vers rep re sent a new
tool in the sub ver sion box which Amer ica’s
One World in tel li gence agen cies plan on
em ploy ing to full est ef fect. In the United
States, in no cent peo ple who ques tion the
gov ern ment are quite of ten charged with
imag i nary crimes and im pris oned for long
terms, a fa vor ite Com mu nist prac tice.

amren.com

In 1975, Swe den’s par lia ment de cided
to change that for merly ho mo ge neous State
into a multi cul tural coun try. Forty years
later the dra matic con se quences of this
ex per i ment emerge: vi o lent crime has
in creased by 300%. If one looks at the
num ber of rapes, how ever, the in crease is
even worse. In 1975, 421 rapes were
re ported to the po lice; in 2014, it was
6,620. That is an in crease of 1,472%.

Swe den is now num ber two on the
global list of rape coun tries. Ac cord ing to a 
sur vey from 2010, Swe den, with 53.2
rapes per 100,000 in hab it ants, is sur passed
only by tiny Le sotho in South ern Af rica,
with 91.6 rapes per 100,000 inhabitants.

Ac cord ing to fig ures pub lished by The
Swed ish Coun cil for Crime Pre ven tion
(Brottsförebyggande rådet; known as Brå)
– an agency un der the Min is try of Jus tice –
29,000 Swed ish women, dur ing 2011,
re ported that they had been raped (which
seems to in di cate that less than 25% of the
rapes are re ported to the po lice).

Strange ex pla na tions
Rather than do ing some thing about the

prob lem of vi o lence and rape, Swed ish
pol i ti cians, pub lic au thor i ties and me dia do 
their best to ex plain away the facts. Here
are some of their explanations:
§ Swedes have be come more prone to

re port crime.
§ The law has been changed so that more

sex ual of fences are now classed as rape.
§ Swed ish men can not han dle in creased

equal ity be tween the sexes and re act with
vi o lence against women (per haps the most
fan ci ful excuse).

A long-held fem i nist myth is that the
most dan ger ous place for a woman is her
own home – that most rapes are com mit ted
by some one she knows. This claim was
re futed by Brå’s re port:

“In 58% of cases, the per pe tra tor was
en tirely un known by the vic tim. In 29% of
cases the per pe tra tor was an ac quain tance,
and in 13% of cases the per pe tra tor was a
per son close to the victim.”

Brå re ports that there are no ma jor
dif fer ences be tween women of Swed ish
and for eign back ground when it co mes to
the risk of be ing raped. Sig nif i cantly, the
re port does not touch on the back ground of 
the rap ists. Back in 1975, the year when
pol i ti cians de cided that Swe den was to
be come multi cul tural, the pop u la tion stood 
at 8,208,442. By 2014 it had grown to

9,743,087 – an in crease of 18.7%. This
growth is en tirely due to im mi gra tion, as
Swed ish women on av er age give birth to
1.92 chil dren com pared to the 2.24 av er age 
of im mi grant women. But keep in mind
that, in the sta tis tics, sec ond-gen er a tion
im mi grants are counted as Swedes.

Out sid ers in their midst
Swe den’s re cent pop u la tion in crease is

with out par al lel. Never be fore has it grown 
so fast. Swe den is now the fast est grow ing
coun try in Eu rope. Over the past 10-15
years, im mi grants have mainly come from
Mus lim coun tries such as Iraq, Syria and
So ma lia. Might this mass in flux ex plain
Swe den’s rape ex plo sion? It is dif fi cult to
give a pre cise an swer, be cause Swed ish
law for bids reg is tra tion based on peo ple’s
an ces try or re li gion. A pos si ble ex pla na tion
is that, on av er age, peo ple from the Mid dle
East have a vastly dif fer ent view of women 
and sex than do Scan di na vians. De spite
at tempts by the es tab lish ment to con vince
the pop u la tion that ev ery one set ting foot
on Swed ish soil be comes ex actly like those 
having lived there doz ens of gen er a tions,

facts point in a dif fer ent di rec tion.

Den i gra tion of eth nic groups
The lat est sta tis ti cal sur vey of im mi grant

crim i nal ity com pared to that of Swedes
was in 2005. The re sults are prac ti cally
never men tioned. Not only that; any one
who dares re fer to them, for ex am ple on
so cial me dia, is vi ciously at tacked.

Mi chael Hess of Swe den Dem o crat Party
en cour aged Swed ish jour nal ists to get
ac quainted with Is lam’s view of women, in 
con nec tion with the many rapes that took
place in Cairo’s Tahrir Square dur ing the
“Arab Spring.” Hess wrote, “When will you 
jour nal ists re al ize that it is deeply rooted
in Is lam’s cul ture to rape and bru tal ize
women who re fuse to com ply with Is lamic
teach ings? There is a strong con nec tion
be tween rapes in Swe den and the num ber
of im mi grants from MENA-coun tries
[Mid dle East and North Af rica].” This led
to Hess be ing charged with “den i gra tion of 
eth nic groups,” a crime in Swe den. In May
last year, he was handed a sus pended jail
sen tence and fine – the sus pen sion due to
the fact that he had no prior con vic tions.

This has been ap pealed to a higher court.
For many years, Mi chael Hess lived in

Mus lim coun tries, is well ac quainted with
Is lam and its view of women. Dur ing his
trial, he pro vided ev i dence of how sharia
law deals with rape, and sta tis tics to show
that Mus lims are vastly over-rep re sented
among per pe tra tors of rape in Swe den,
facts that the court de cided were ir rel e vant:

“The Court notes that the ques tion of
whether Mi chael Hess’s pro nounce ment is
true, or ap peared to be true to Mi chael
Hess, has no bear ing on the case. Mi chael
Hess’s state ment must be judged based on
its tim ing and con text… At the time of the
of fense, Mi chael Hess re ferred nei ther to
es tab lished re search nor Is lamic sources. It 
was only in con nec tion with his in dict ment 
that Mi chael Hess tried to find sup port
in re search and re li gious writ ings. The
Court there fore notes that Mi chael Hess’s
pro nounce ment was ob vi ously not a part of 
any rea soned or trust wor thy dis cus sion.
Mi chael Hess’s pro nounce ment must
there fore be viewed as an ex pres sion of
dis dain for im mi grants with an Is lamic
faith.”

Swe den: rape cap i tal of the West



Un rav el ing the logic be hind
the nar ra tive of White rac ism
and Black suf fer ing.
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Study: Most Whites think Blacks lazy and stu pid
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The Na tional Opin ion Re search Cen ter 
has re leased a study show ing that White
millennials – the al leg edly “post-ra cial”
gen er a tion em braced by Amer i can mu latto 
Pres i dent Barack Obama – are as likely as
any one to think Blacks are lazy and stu pid
and that their so cial sta tus in Amer ica is a
re sult of gen eral Black ra cial in fe ri or ity.

The sur vey
31% of millennials, 32% of Gen er a tion

Xers and 35% of Baby Boom er gen er a tion
Whites told re search ers that Blacks were
lazy and that their un will ing ness to work is
why they are poorer than Whites. 25% of
millennials told re search ers they be lieve
Blacks are less in tel li gent and are ra cially
in fe rior to Whites.

While a ma jor ity were n’t ex plicit about
these views, the fact that so many were
will ing to ex press opin ions that are sub ject
to both le gal and so cial per se cu tion in the
United States sur prised re search ers. The
re search ers hy poth e sized that a ma jor ity of 
Whites held such be liefs, but that so cial
pres sure keeps Whites from ex press ing
those opinions.

For al most two cen tu ries, Jew ish-led
Com mu nist move ments have been push ing 
the lie of ra cial equal ity upon the United

States. Be gin ning in the early 20th cen tury, 
Jew ish an thro pol o gists led by Franz Boaz
launched a “sci en tific” ef fort to discredit
ra cial the ory. They ad vanced the view that
“race is a so cial con struct” and tried to
prove there were no bi o log i cal dif fer ences
be tween peo ples. A large part of this was
the fal si fi ca tion of re search by such so cial
“sci en tists” as Ste phen Jay Gould.

Based upon this bad sci ence, Jew ish-led 
and -or ga nized groups like the Na tional
As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment of
Col ored Peo ple and the Com mu nist Party
launched the civil rights era, in which
Amer i can pol i cies sep a rat ing Whites and
Blacks into sep a rate com mu ni ties were
over turned so that Blacks were brought
into ma jor North ern cit ies. The re sult was
the col lapse of such cit ies as De troit, and
per ma nent, deeply-en trenched South ern
pov erty.

Busybodies
How ever, the neg a tive so cial ef fects of

in te gra tion did n’t stop this trend to wards
“anti-rac ism.” Jews took over Amer i can
courts and both po lit i cal par ties, with
Trotskyist neo-con ser va tives dom i nat ing
the Re pub li can Party. They then launched
waves of le gal per se cu tion against White
ac tiv ists, ar rest ing and fram ing them for
bo gus crimes while un der tak ing law suits
to smash White po lit i cal or ga ni za tions.

Si mul ta neously, the Amer i can me dia were
flooded with Jew ish-pro duced Black
cul ture. Rap mu sic is pro moted, in ter ra cial
cou ples are given prom i nence and Ne groes 
are por trayed on tele vi sion as po lice chiefs, 
uni ver sity pro fes sors and cor po rate CEOs.
The Jews even in stalled a half-Ne gro
Pres i dent and al lowed Blacks to take over
Amer i can le gal in sti tu tions.

Sci ence not sen si tiv ity
This forced im po si tion of in te gra tion and

multi-culturalism, like the em peror with no 
clothes, has been im posed to con ceal the
re al ity that Whites and Blacks re main yet
to day bi o log i cally, eth ni cally and cul tur ally
dif fer ent. Re cent DNA re search has shown
that there are three root races, the L, M and
N haplogroups, cor re spond ing to Blacks,
Yel low-Browns and Whites. We dis cover
2,100 ge netic dif fer ences – 10% of the
ge nome – be tween Blacks and Whites.
There are 900 points of dif fer ence be tween 
the Asian/“Na tive”Amer i can race, so that
Whites who per ceive ra cial dif fer ences are
fac tu ally cor rect while Whites who deny
them re main de luded.

The study throws a wrench in Amer ica’s 
ef fort to deny ra cial re al ity. The claim has
been that Barack Obama’s elec tion has
ended the per cep tion of ra cial dif fer ences.
This has been joined by a geno cidal,

anti-White so cial cam paign
in which gov ern ment-
spon sored Black mobs
have burned build ings and at tacked White
peo ple while com plain ing that they are
op pressed.

Backward
Blacks in Amer ica re main sub stan tially

poorer than Whites be cause their lesser
in tel li gence pre vents them from sav ing
money, plan ning for the long term and
in vest ing wisely. Blacks also have a lesser
so cial ethic that makes them more cor rupt
and less able to co op er ate than Whites.
In stead of plan ning for the fu ture, they buy
over priced gar bage they can’t af ford, and
in stead of co op er at ing as a com mu nity and
main tain ing so cial norms, they try to outdo 
each other with pub lic dis play, from loud
mu sic to empty ag gres sion, gar ish cloth ing,
hair and makeup. De spite this, Blacks in
Amer ica en joy the high est stan dard of
liv ing for Blacks any where in the world,
largely due to White hand outs.

As one third of Whites pub licly ad mits
neg a tive views of blacks, it is time for the
ra cial per spec tive and a frank dis cus sion of 
the Black ques tion to re turn upon pub lic
fo rums. Pol i ti cians and me dia should be
com pelled to stop to day’s sup pres sion of
the ac cu rate ra cial views of Whites and
start dis cuss ing ra cial sep a ra tion.

The only an ti dote to the op pres sion of Blacks in Amer ica

In light of the lat est turn of events
in Bal ti more, I’ve be lat edly ar rived at
a pain ful re al iza tion: Amer i can Blacks 
will never re ceive the jus tice that
they de mand un til they cease be ing
Amer i can.

In other words, jus tice for Blacks in 
Amer ica re quires noth ing less than the 
es tab lish ment of a sov er eign Na tion-
State or coun try that they can call their 
own.

Doubt less, this claim will shock
many. Though I don’t know why or how
it could: The logic of the con ven tional
nar ra tive about Black suf fer ing in
Amer ica points ir re sist ibly to the call
for an in de pend ent coun try ruled and
pop u lated by Blacks out of Amer ica
(and any one else to whom they de cide to
grant cit i zen ship).

Con sider: From as far back as the War
Be tween the States, and cer tainly for the
last half of a cen tury, Amer ica – by which
ev ery one means White Amer ica – has
un der gone noth ing less than a rev o lu tion
vis-à-vis its treat ment of its Black cit i zens.

From the blood i est war in Amer i can
his tory that ended slav ery to the pas sage of

Con sti tu tional amend ments grant ing equal
rights to freed Blacks; from sweep ing
fed eral leg is la tion for bid ding dis crim i na tion
against Blacks to equally ro bust leg is la tion 
com pel ling dis crim i na tion in fa vor of
Blacks; from the ex plo sion of Blacks
into the up per ech e lons of pro fes sional
sports, en ter tain ment, and else where, to
the de cades-long War on Pov erty with its
tril lions of tax pay ers’ dol lars in vested in
im prov ing the plight of Blacks – (White)
Amer ica’s ef forts to right past wrongs and
level the play ing field for Blacks have been 
at once re lent less and com pre hen sive.

In fact, (White) Amer ica has even
elected a Black man – and a Black man by
the name of Barack Hussein Obama, to
boot! – to the of fice of the pres i dency! Twice!
And this Black pres i dent’s De part ment of
Jus tice has been run by Black At tor neys
Gen eral.

Sta tis ti cally, White-on-Black vi o lence
and crime oc curs at num bers that are
neg li gi ble rel a tive to the rates of Black-on- 
White vi o lence and crime: Well over 90%
of all in ter ra cial crime in volv ing Blacks
and Whites con sists of Black per pe tra tors
and White vic tims. Even here, how ever,
White-on-Black crime surely con sti tutes less

than ten per cent of all in ter ra cial at tacks,
for the gov ern ment treats His pan ics as
White when the per pe tra tors of in ter ra cial
crime are brown.

Still, to hear many Blacks – and Whites
too – tell it last month in Bal ti more, this
so cial up heaval, this cam paign to slay the
beast of White rac ism for which (White)
Amer ica has been mo bi liz ing for 50-plus
years, never re ally hap pened. Or if it did
hap pen, it failed.

Rac ism is not only alive and well. It is
more en demic and, hence, more dan ger ous,
than it has ever been.

Yet the sit u a tion is even graver than this.
Ac cord ing to more than one anti-rac ist,

even the best, the most self less, of White
peo ple’s in ten tions are nei ther here nor
there. Rac ism is sys temic or in sti tu tional.

Rac ism, in other words, does n’t need
rac ists.

Blacks, then, will never be able to get a
fair shake in Amer ica. If the tire less and
im mensely am bi tious ef forts made by
(White) Amer ica – to say noth ing of the
sac ri fices made by le gions of in di vid ual
White Amer i cans – have failed to re lieve
Blacks of the op pres sive bur dens that they
feel have been im posed upon them, then
noth ing will. More over, it seems that the
more (White) Amer ica at tempts to rec tify
past in jus tices and con vince Blacks that it
wants only the best for them, the more
op pressed Blacks feel.

This, at any rate, is the most rea son able
con clu sion to draw from such sights as
those that un folded in Bal ti more.

If Amer ica is so much as
re motely as ex ploit ative of
its Black cit i zens as we’re
told, Blacks should n’t be
made to con tinue to call it
home. If Amer ica is in ef fect
no dif fer ent in char ac ter
than the slave plan ta tion of
yes ter year writ large, then
this gen er a tion of Black
Amer i cans face the choice
faced by their an ces tors:
Ei ther stay on the mas ter’s
plan ta tion as a slave, or else
aban don it for the prom ised
land of free dom.

The slaves of an ear lier era had it much

rougher than the slaves of to day: It was
against the law for the for mer to flee their
state of bond age, and the pen al ties to be
meted out in the event that slaves were
re turned to their mas ters could be bru tal.
In stark con trast, with all of their po lit i cal
power, to day’s slaves could de mand a
sep a rate, in de pend ent State that they can
call their own.

No jus tice, no peace
Af ter all, as Black Amer i cans are for ever

re mind ing us, “they” did n’t choose to
come to this coun try. Jus tice, then, ap pears
to re quire that (White) Amer ica de ploy its
awe some re sources to erect a coun try ruled 
and pop u lated by Blacks. Only some thing
on this or der is just com pen sa tion for the
ruth less rac ist sub ju ga tion and ex ploi ta tion 
to which (White) Amer ica has sub jected
Blacks for cen tu ries and up to the pres ent
mo ment.

So, why has n’t any one called for this?
Why do the most out raged of the en e mies
of White rac ism, whether White or Black,
con tinue to de mand more of the same
mea sures and pol i cies that, to their own
ad mis sion, fail mis er a bly to de liver the
goods? Why do these same folks, Black
and White, con tinue to make their peace
with a rac ist so ci ety rather than in sist upon
se ced ing from it?

Some of us know the an swer to this
ques tion.

And we know that for all of the de mands 
that Black ac tiv ists and their fol low ers
among the masses are in clined to make, the 
de mand for the found ing of an in de pend ent 
Black-ruled coun try is not one that we will
ever hear spring from their lips.

EDITOR’S NOTE

You’ve al most said a mouth ful, Mr.
Kerwick. Yet what’s miss ing is still
the J-word. So why not get to the one
log i cal and only pos si ble best fix for
all con cerned? If such pawns, and the 
for ever-in se cure de scen dants of Jews 
(who first brought them here), won’t,
A, de mand that these long-suf fer ing
peo ples both be re lo cated to places of 
their own, let us re solve, B, that we
shall do it for them. It starts with our
over throw ing the Jew ish mediacracy, 
where upon ad vo cates like our selves
may speak freely in fa vor of White
Amer ica’s tru est in ter est – no an ger,
fear of the Jew, hate or re gret.

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per.  In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or $55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P.O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

Jew ish Atroc i ties against the Pal es tin ians
Com plete his tory of the Jew ish con quest of Pal es tine.
Orig i nated as a Com mu nist State, as sas si nated those
who de fended Pal es tin ian rights, used ter ror to drive
them from their homes, un der to day’s mur der ous
mil i tary rule. 25 pho tos, 56 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061
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White man: Why are you giv ing away your coun try?
By Chris to pher de la Viña

amren.com

A  His panic stu dent wants to know.
As a child in pub lic schools and now as a
grad u ate stu dent in his tory, I have learned
one thing to be true about the United
States: It is a White coun try. The found ers
were White, White men es tab lished its
core prin ci ples and po lit i cal sys tem, and
White men and women built the na tion into 
what it is to day.

Even be fore I be came aware of the
im por tance of race, I never thought this
was “rac ist” or un fair; it was sim ply a fact.
Amer ica has al ways been a White coun try

and al ways should be. Why, then, are
White peo ple giv ing away their coun try?

Im mi gra tion & as sim i la tion
My ma ter nal great-great grand fa ther had

a say ing in Span ish about the im mi grants
who be gan com ing to the United States
af ter the 1960s. In Eng lish it would be:
“Their stom achs are in Amer ica, but their
hearts are in Mex ico.” This per fectly sums
up the at ti tudes of im mi grants from most
Third-World coun tries.

Im mi grants are pour ing into the United
States not for the Amer i can dream, as many
pol i ti cians, both Dem o crat and Re pub li can,
like to say. They are com ing to ex ploit our
econ omy, with no in ten tion of em brac ing
the cul ture, adopt ing the lan guage, or
con sid er ing them selves Amer i can. When
asked, most will say they are proud
Hon du rans or proud Ni ge ri ans – proud
Na tion als of the coun try they came from.

When I lived for a time in a bor der city,
I saw how many Amer i can cit i zens were
re ally noth ing more than an chor ba bies,
born in the U. S. but liv ing in a neigh bor ing 
Mex i can city their wholes lives. They had
Amer i can birth cer tif i cates, but they were
wholly Mex i can. They had no al le giance
to this na tion; their stom achs were in
Amer ica, but their hearts were in Mex ico.

Sui cidal pri or i ties
Un checked im mi gra tion should by far

be White Amer ica’s most ur gent con cern,
but for White pol i ti cians, get ting elected
to an other term is more im por tant than
se cur ing a fu ture for Whites. Both lib eral
and “con ser va tive” White pol i ti cians and
pun dits take a soft stance on im mi gra tion,
care ful not to of fend any one or to ap pear
“rac ist.”

Only Whites are afraid of be ing called
“rac ist.” The Jap a nese don’t care what
non-Jap a nese think of their im mi gra tion
pol icy, and Mex ico does not hes i tate to

de port Cen tral Amer i cans. Only in White
coun tries are peo ple afraid of name-call ing.

Pol i tics
Whites con tinue to elect pol i ti cians who 

do not rep re sent them. As a His panic, I
can not un der stand this. There is not one
White con gress man in Wash ing ton to day
who ac tu ally looks out for Whites, at least
not openly.

If I were a His panic ac tiv ist or a mem ber 
of La Raza, I could run as a pro-His panic
can di date, ex clu sively on the is sues and
con cerns of the His panic com mu nity. I
would prob a bly win, es pe cially if I lived in
a bor der city or bor der State. How ever, if a
White wanted to fight for the is sues and
con cerns of White peo ple, he would be
branded a “White su prem a cist.”

The dou ble stan dard in Amer i can
pol i tics is ob vi ous. White pol i ti cians have
to rep re sent ev ery one of ev ery race, but
non-White pol i ti cians can openly rep re sent 
only their own peo ple. No one seems to
find this strange or un fair.

me dia mob ma nip u la tion
So I re peat my ques tion to you, White

peo ple: Why do you con tinue to vote for
mod er ate Re pub li cans and “con ser va tives”
when they do not care about you? The
av er age Amer i can pol i ti cian would much
rather win an elec tion with a mil lion
His panic or Black votes and zero White
votes rather than lose with ten mil lion
White votes and not a sin gle non-White
vote.

Some White Amer i cans still hold the
be lief that main stream con ser va tives will
one day ad vo cate for White in ter ests, but
the truth is that pol i ti cians will con tinue to
pan der to non-Whites, par tic u larly
His pan ics. Pol i ti cians do not
care about your vote; they care
about my vote. Your vote will
mat ter only if you start run ning
pro-White pol i ti cians who are
will ing to fight the es tab lish ment.

Cul ture
Cul ture sets Na tions apart and 

gives its peo ple an iden tity. The
Eu ro pean-in flu enced cul ture of the United
States is dis ap pear ing un der the weight of
im mi gra tion. In deed, Amer ica is facing a
rapid Hispanicization.

You white peo ple now have 
two op tions: You can go
along with Hispanicization
and even tu ally be come a
mi nor ity whose cul ture is
erased and re placed, or you
can stop Hispanicization and 
help keep Amer ica the way it 
has been es sen tially since the 
first per ma nent Eng lish
set tle ment in James town.

I have grown up around His panic
cul ture, and as rich and vi brant as it can be,

my an ces tors left Mex ico for a
rea son. I am at least a sixth-
gen er a tion Amer i can, so I can be 
sure my an ces tors did not leave
Mex ico to take ad van tage of
Amer i can wel fare. The sys tem
that can be so eas ily ex ploited
did not ex ist then, and the
Amer i can dream ac tu ally meant
some thing. My an ces tors un der -
stood that Amer i can cul ture was
far su pe rior and of fered more
than the cul ture of Mex ico.

Ra cially aware
To day, even third- and fourth-gen er a tion

His pan ics have not fully aban doned their
an ces tral ways. Span ish is the dom i nant
lan guage even for many who have been
here for sev eral gen er a tions.

Many ex pect so ci ety to learn Span ish,
and it is clear that Span ish has be come a
sec ond un of fi cial lan guage in
America.

Many His pan ics still do not
value ed u ca tion. I am lucky to
have a fam ily that does value
ed u ca tion, and I at trib ute that to
both ge net ics and at least a
cen tury of as sim i la tion. Half or
more of the His pan ics I know
don’t care about ed u ca tion, and
many end up in gangs. This
seems to be par tic u larly true in
South ern Cal i for nia.

There is no greater cul ture in
the world than Eu ro pean cul ture. 
I can ad mit it be cause it’s true. I en joy
liv ing in a First-World Na tion shaped by
peo ple of the same stock as George
Wash ing ton, Ben Frank lin, Bee tho ven,

Pi casso and Ga li leo.
Have Whites de cided that their peo ple

and cul tures are no lon ger worth fight ing
for? Is Gua te ma lan or Ethi o pian or
Viet nam ese cul ture better for Amer ica?
Whites must be lieve this; why would they
oth er wise let a great Na tion’s cul ture
be re placed with that of Third-World
im mi grants?

Whites
I can not un der stand Whites. Time and

again, I see White uni ver sity stu dents who
are happy to watch not only their Na tion
but their genes dis ap pear. They say they
would be happy not to have chil dren or to
have chil dren with non-Whites.

When I try to talk about race with my
White class mates or co work ers most are
to tally ap a thetic or some times even hos tile. 
Blacks and His pan ics are much more race
con scious. They know race ex ists, and that

they have in ter ests as a race. Whites are
un com fort able even talk ing about race and
may try to scold me when I say some thing
hon est about it.

Some times I meet a White per son who
ap pre ci ates my un der stand ing of White
in ter ests, and, even if he does not fully
un der stand the im pli ca tions of race, he is at 

least not ashamed to be White. This is a
good sign for White peo ple, but these
peo ple are rare.

A re al is tic ap praisal
Amer ica can not sur vive with out Whites.

It will not sur vive when Whites are a
mi nor ity. If any rem nants of West ern
Civ i li za tion are to per sist on the North
Amer i can con ti nent, White peo ple will
have to be gin to care about the fu ture of
their peo ple. My peo ple can not ac com plish 
what yours have ac com plished in the
al most two and a half cen tu ries that the
United States has ex isted.

Only crazy or highly in doc tri nated
peo ple would hand over to im mi grants the
Na tion their an ces tors built. I don’t think
you Whites are crazy, nor do I think you
can be so eas ily brain washed. So, why are
you are giv ing away your coun try?

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!

New surge of fa tal shoot ings in Bal ti more
rt.com

In the midst of a wave of vi o lence that
has any thing but waned in the weeks since
ri ots un folded across Bal ti more, city of fi cials
said the tally of ho mi cides so far in 2015
stood at 108 on May 26.

The Bal ti more Po lice De part ment told
lo cal net work WJZ News that 28 peo ple
were shot over Me mo rial Day week end.
This in cluded nine fa tal i ties.

With the death toll for May push ing
three dozen, of fi cials noted the city was
ex pe ri enc ing its most vi o lent month since
1999.

“It’s de plor able,” City Coun cil man
Wil liam “Pete” Welch told the Bal ti more
Sun. “The shoot ings and kill ings are all
over the city. I don’t think any part of the
city is im mune to this. I’ve never seen

any thing like it.”
Mayor Steph a nie Rawlings-Blake

added through a spokes per son that she’s
“dis heart ened and frus trated by this
con tin u ing vi o lence, par tic u larly when
you think about the prog ress the city has
made.”

War zone
Al though Bal ti more has hardly been

im mune to vi o lent crime in years past, the
city has found it self in the na tional spot light
due to the ri ots that erupted dur ing April
fol low ing the death of Freddie Gray, a
25-year-old Af ri can-Amer i can res i dent
who died from in ju ries sus tained while in
po lice cus tody. Peace ful pro tests across
Bal ti more turned vi o lent on the af ter noon
of Gray’s fu neral at the time, and of fi cials
say up wards of 300 lo cal busi nesses were

de stroyed dur ing the un rest.
Ahead of the week end ho mi cides that

shat tered a long-stand ing city re cord, the
Sun re ported in mid-May that ho mi cides
were up nearly 40 per cent com pared to the
same time last year.

Bal ti mor eans have “al most been
an es the tized” to the re cent kill ings, lo cal
pas tor and ac tiv ist Rev er end Jamal H.
Bryant told the Wash ing ton Post ear lier
last month. “In any other com mu nity, these 
num bers would be jaw-drop ping.”

News re ports from Chi cago, Il li nois,
in di cate that just as many peo ple were
fa tally shot in the Windy City over Me mo rial
Day week end as in Bal ti more. How ever,
Chi cago has a pop u la tion of around 2.7
mil lion – or around 2.1 mil lion more than
Bal ti more.
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Why did Ford write those col umns?
By Humphrey Rob ert son

firstfreedom.net

I would like to ex press my ap pre ci a tion 
for Henry Ford’s Dear born In de pend ent
col umns. Though nearly a hun dred years
old, in many cases they sound as though
writ ten last week, so well is our cur rent
state of af fairs de scribed therein.

Thanks to The First Free dom we can
all still ben e fit from the com pre hen sive
clair voy ance of these col umns writ ten by
Henry Ford and some very well-in formed,
el o quent as so ci ates in the years 1920-1922 
as he tried might ily to warn his fel low
Amer i cans about what he saw as their –
and the world’s – “Fore most Prob lem.”

I have fi nally fin ished read ing all four of 
the book vol umes which were sub se quently
pub lished, due to pop u lar de mand for
re-prints of the col umns which ran in the
In de pend ent from May 1920 to Jan u ary
1922. 

I’m just an av er age col lege-
ed u cated Amer i can and no
great writer, but for me these 
vol umes rep re sent bril liant,
mas ter ful writ ing, thor oughly
re searched, com pre hen sive,
and the fact that they em ploy
prac ti cally all-Jew ish sources
gives them un im peach able
cred i bil ity.

As stated above, most of the con tent
could have been printed last week, with
one ex cep tion: we can no lon ger be as
op ti mis tic as Ford was about re solv ing the
prob lem by get ting it out in the open for all
to see (al though Pro fes sors Mearsheimer
and Walt ex press the same hope in the
pref ace to their 2007 book, The Is rael
Lobby). Ford com plains of the sup pres sion
of the dis cus sion in his own day, al most a
cen tury ago. To day The Prob lem is “the
600-pound go rilla” on the na tional scene,
and no one who does n’t want to risk ca reer, 
rep u ta tion and at times his very life is go ing
to at tempt to dis cuss or even rec og nize it.
Ford’s brave and pa tri otic at tempt to find
the so lu tion failed within a cou ple of
de cades, so that to day The Prob lem has
be come The An swer for most peo ple – and

no other an swer to any given ques tion is
per mit ted than the one put forth by the
main stream me dia and god-like gov ern ment.

Fac ing the beast
Ford be gins the first of the four vol umes 

with a clear and sim ple state ment of his
pur pose: “Why dis cuss the Jew ish Ques tion?
Be cause it is here, and be cause its emer gence
into Amer i can thought should con trib ute
to its so lu tion, and not to a con tin u ance of
those bad con di tions which sur round the
Ques tion in other coun tries.” He goes on to 
say, on page 49 of Vol ume I, “The ques tion
is here. We may be hon estly blind to it. We
may be tim idly si lent about it. We may
even make dis hon est de nial of it. But it is
here.” Again, this could have been writ ten
last week – with the “mays” re moved.

As to his mo tive in writ ing the Dear born
In de pend ent col umns, he de clares: “The
mo tive of this work is sim ply a de sire to
make facts known to the peo ple.” But,
to ward the end of Vol ume IV, Ford informs 
his fel low Gen tiles (this col umn ap peared
in the May 2015 is sue of TFF): “Tack ling
the Jew ish Ques tion is not con ge nial work. 
… Our Race has lit tle dis po si tion to chas tise
any por tion of hu man ity, to arouse feel ing
or re sist it… Our Race is too fair… to en ter
hast ily into judg ment.”

Pre scient
Ford did n’t know about tele vi sion, but

he de scribes its ef fect well when of fer ing
this cri tique of 1920s en ter tain ment: “Our
men tal hos pi tal ity has been grossly abused,
the pub lic mind has been made a sewer.”
Ninety-plus years later, this is abys mally
true, but a hun dred fold worse than the
1920 sewer that Ford be held.

A year and a half into the pub lish ing of
these col umns, Ford feels great prog ress

has been made on re solv ing The Ques tion
be cause, thanks to his hav ing un der taken
it, the dis cus sion is now out in the open. In
in tro duc ing Vol ume III, he states proudly
that “The year [1921] has wit nessed much
no ta ble dis cus sion of The Jew ish Ques tion
in mag a zines of qual ity.” Ford goes on to
cite The Cen tury, The At lan tic and other
mag a zines, es pe cially prais ing Chris tian
pub li ca tions such as The Chris tian Stan dard
and The Moody Monthly be cause “the
re li gious press has shown it self to be freer
of con trol than has the sec u lar press.”
Since the de cade of the 1920s saw laws
regarding im mi gra tion fa voring Eu ro pean
stock (see Im mi gra tion Act of 1924), we
can see one rea son why Ford may have felt
op ti mis tic, and the na tion wide dis cus sion
of The Ques tion he had pro voked must
have been at least partly re spon si ble for
that leg is la tion.

By the time Vol ume IV is pub lished in
May 1922, Ford is con fi dent that “truth has 
made its way” in spite of the dis ad van tage
that “the tre men dous em pha sis of the
Amer i can mind on ra cial peace and
be cause of the ease with which ra cial
pro pa gan dists can make a purely eco nomic 
and po lit i cal mat ter as sume the as pects of a 
re li gious con tro versy” (again, this com plaint
could have been writ ten last week). On
page 240 he states that “the files of this
of fice hold thou sands of writ ten as sur ances 
from news pa per men all over the land and
from all parts of the world, tes ti fy ing to the
truth of our state ments.”

Ninety years af ter Ford’s still-ap pli ca ble 
com plaints, and 70+ years af ter Charles
Lindbergh’s warn ings to the same ef fect
(in clud ing a 1939 ar ti cle in the Reader’s
Di gest), one can only feel ad mi ra tion for
these two great Amer i can men, and la ment
the fact that their bi og ra phies are now
usu ally pre sented with a re gret ful note
about their “anti-Sem i tism.”

Charles Lindbergh and oth ers car ried on 
Ford’s warn ing dur ing the 1930s, but our
en try into WWII and its af ter math ended
any fur ther “main stream” dis cus sion of
The Prob lem (Lindbergh’s 1939 ar ti cle in
the Reader’s Di gest and his anti-war
speeches may have been the last openly
pub lic dis cus sion of this now-for bid den
topic.)

The four vol umes dis cussed above are

I – The ory and Scope of The Prob lem
II – Jew ish Ac tiv i ties in the United States
III – Jew ish In flu ences in Amer i can Life
and IV – As pects of Jew ish Power in the
United States.

Any one who wants to un der stand
21st-cen tury Amer ica should read at least
the con densed vol ume or the in tro duc tion
and clos ing of the four-vol ume se ries, and
par tic u larly the last two chap ters of
Vol ume IV, wherein Ford ad dresses first
Jews and then his fel low Gen tiles.

A chal lenge or op por tu nity?
In con clu sion, Henry Ford urges those

Amer i cans who are ca pa ble of see ing The
Prob lem to “Ob serve it, iden tify it, es chew
it” and to “erect again our own moral
land marks.” Ford was op ti mis tic that the
United States, with its tol er ance of for eign
cul tures, would be the place where, af ter
cen tu ries of strife in var i ous coun tries of
the world, The Jew ish Ques tion would be
de bated and re solved, to the ben e fit of both 
Amer i cans and Jews alike (he ex plains this 
in great de tail in the last two chap ters of
Vol ume IV). How no ble his ef fort and how
great his cour age! His so lu tion failed in the 
short term but his ex po si tion of it can serve
as a great in spi ra tion to true Amer i cans
to day, as they search for the truth of their
cur rent plight.

Charles Lindbergh also pressed truth to its lim its

Henry Ford chal lenged the Jews to come clean

Truth about the USS Lib erty
By Dale Crowley

crowleysspotlightonisrael.com

In one of the most un usual, un planned,
un ex pected, Prov i den tial events in my
en tire life, I found my self sud denly in the
pres ence of the only man in the world
(ex cept for for mer Sec re tary of De fense
Rob ert McNamara) who knows why
nearby fighter planes did not come to the
res cue of the USS Lib erty when she was
un der at tack for 90 min utes by Is raeli
planes and tor pedo boats on June 8, 1967.

In Wash ing ton, while on our way to a
ban quet re union of USS Lib erty sur vi vors,
my late Jew ish friend Haviv Schieber
in tro duced me to Com mander Da vid Lewis
who was in charge of the USS Lib erty on
that fate ful day. As he sat in the front seat
of my car with me, I told the Com mander
that I was a Wash ing ton Chris tian ra dio
broad caster. To my amaze ment, Com mander
Lewis then said: “Well, I guess you’re the
right per son to tell a story that I have kept
to my self for years – a story that will
an swer a ques tion that ev ery one has been
ask ing.”

Com mander Lewis, who was the na val
of fi cer in charge of the USS Lib erty’s
sci en tific mis sion (in tel li gence com mu ni -
ca tions) then pro ceeded to tell me this
as tound ing story. We have al ways known

that the or ders to ig nore Lib erty’s pleas for
help came from Sec re tary Mc Namara, but
no one has ever known, un til Com mander
Lewis re vealed it to me, who was coaching
McNamara.

Cruis ing and un armed

On June 8, 1967, the USS Lib erty,
un armed, was cruis ing in the Med i ter ra nean
when it was at tacked by Is raeli war planes.
“Our ship was clearly marked. Seven hours 
of Is raeli re con nais sance (6 AM till 1 PM)
pre ceded the at tack. The un pro voked at tack
oc curred in broad day light. Our ship was
bombed, na palmed and tor pe doed, and
the life rafts were strafed as the crew were
try ing to es cape (an in ter na tional crime).
Thirty-four sail ors and ma rines were killed,
and 171 were in jured. But to this day those
dead and in jured have been dis hon ored by
an of fi cial high-level gov ern ment cov erup.

“The sur vi vors were warned, ‘Don’t ever 
dis cuss the at tack for the rest of your lives.”

  Ad mi ral Geis ex plains
Two days af ter the res cue of the

sur vi vors, af ter Com mander Lewis had
re gained his eye sight (he was blinded in
the at tack), Ad mi ral and com mand ing
of fi cer of the Med i ter ra nean Fleet Larry
Geis called Com mander Lewis into his
quar ters and laid out the truth about what
had hap pened:

“Com mander,” he said, “we re ceived
your calls for help, and we at tempted to
send our planes to your res cue. But, in the
event that some thing hap pens to me, or if I

am blamed for not an swer ing your call for
help, I want you to know ex actly what
hap pened.

“As soon as we re ceived your ra dio call
for help, I de ployed our fighter bomb ers
and ra di oed the Pen ta gon of our ac tion. A
few min utes later I re ceived a call from
Sec re tary of De fense McNamara or der ing
me to re call the planes be cause they were
car ry ing nu clear arms. So I called them
back.

“I im me di ately re armed an other
squad ron with con ven tional weap ons,
de ployed it, and re ported to the Pen ta gon.

“A few min utes later I got an other call
from McNamara or der ing me to re call these
planes too. I was an gry and mys ti fied, and
ex er cised my pre rog a tive to go to the
next high est level of au thor ity to have
McNamara’s or der re versed. Sec onds later
Pres i dent John son was on the ra dio phone,
and I made my case to him. I told him that
the USS Lib erty had been un der at tack for
an hour, had ra di oed for help, and that I had 
sent out a squad ron of fighter bomb ers
armed with con ven tional weap ons to the
rescue.

“Then the pres i dent said to me, ‘I don’t
care if the ship sinks and ev ery man on
board drowns, we are not go ing to fight
against our al lies [Is rael].’”

Now you know the rest of the story …
the treach er ous story of the Com mander-
in-Chief who de serted his own men (and
aided and abet ted the en emy) when they
were un der vi cious and un pro voked
at tack.

Later, at the ban quet, my wife and I
watched as a hun dred survivors and their
wives and fam i lies con soled them selves
for the many years of shabby treat ment at
the hands of a gov ern ment more concerned 
about ap peas ing Is rael than hon or ing their
own dead and wounded.

One vet eran re minded me that with two
air craft car ri ers only min utes away by air
(USS Amer ica and USS Saratoga) they had 
to suf fer and wait in the dark ness of night
be fore their Amer i can com pa tri ots ap peared
on the ho ri zon. So afraid of Is rael were
John son and McNamara they would not
even al low an im me di ate res cue op er a tion.

Ad mi rals and am bas sa dors
Be sides us or di nary cit i zens and many

other sym pa thiz ers and sup port ers at the
ban quet, there were many re tired na val
of fi cers, in clud ing three ad mi rals and a
re tired United States am bas sa dor.

Ad mi ral Thomas Moorer, for mer
Chair man of the Joints Chiefs of Staff, and
for mer United States Am bas sa dor to Egypt 
Lucius Bat tle were the main speak ers.
Both told of their ab so lute be lief that the
one-and-one-half-hour sea and air at tack
by Is rael was de lib er ate, that the of fi cial
re fusal to dis close all that was known
about the at tack is shame ful and that if the
United States does not soon rec og nize that
its in ter ests for the most part are dif fer ent
from Is rael’s in ter ests in the Mid dle East and
the world there will be dire con se quences.

      – The King’s Busi ness
Box One, Wash ing ton, DC 20044
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for seven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

OUR CELTIC HERITAGE, by Brig. Gen.
Sir Standish G. Crauford, 16 page book let
cov ers mi gra tions from the Holy Land to
Eng land in an cient times. Send $5 to Karl
Hand, PO Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

AMERICAN FREE PRESS. This weekly
news pa per of fers an in tro duc tory rate of
16 is sues for $17.76. 645 Penn syl va nia
Ave SE #100, Wash ing ton, DC 20003.

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
pro ject and how any one can get in volved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

33-YEAR-OLD Aryan trapped in Florida
prison, spent his last FRNs hop ing to find
friends among likeminded folks will ing to
reach out to a fallen sol dier of our cause
suf fer ing be hind the walls.

Kevin Walsh #d05549
Black wa ter C. F.
5914 Jeff Ates Rd
Mil ton, FL 32583

“Unite with En vi ous Pride 1488”

COULD’VE GUESSED
We re cently read an ar ti cle stat ing that

both the Rev o lu tion ary Com mu nist Party
and the New Black Pan ther Party have
re ceived Jew ish money from time to time.
Does n’t sur prise me.

JOHNNY ALMASY
New Prov i dence, NJ

DEFINITIONS
Gov er nors Mike Pence of In di ana and

Asa Hutch in son of Ar kan sas both caved in
on their orig i nal re li gious bills. There was
no rea son for this. They are up held by the
U. S. Con sti tu tion, Ar ti cle I of the Bill of
Rights. The U. S. gov ern ment is be ing used 
to take away our re li gious free dom and go
against our con science. Re li gious lib erty
was a core Amer i can value.

We can not re spect the so-called rights of 
ho mo sex u als. God said ho mo sex u al ity is
an abom i na tion (Lev. 18:22, Romans 1:27,
I Cor. 6:19). Are we to re spect same-sex
mar riage, crim i nals, mur der ers, etc.?

Sin is sin. To use the word gay in place
of ho mo sex u al ity is an oxy mo ron, a good
ad jec tive, evil noun. Gaity de scribes be ing
keenly alive, ex u ber ant and merry; it has
noth ing to do with LGBT li cen tious ness
which shouldn’t be tol er ated. We’ve a right 
to dis crim i nate and call evil by name.

God de stroyed Sodom and Go mor rah
be cause of ho mo sex u al ity, yet the U. S. has 
be come more evil than they. For ex am ple,
the U. S. Su preme Court has over turned
the De fense of Mar riage Act (DOMA) that
says mar riage is be tween one man and one
woman. Amer ica must re pent of its sins
and re turn to God. RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

PEACE STATE OR POLICE STATE?
On Com mu nist day this year, May 1st,

the U. S. na tional me dia an nounced an
ini tial 20-mil lion dol lar fed eral pro gram to
pro vide body cam eras for all “small and
me dium-sized po lice de part ments.”

Are we Amer i cans con cerned yet? See
any dan ger ous trends de vel op ing? Don’t
no tice any in creases of to tal i tar ian power
crowd ing in on our lives? If not, I must
won der why. What is it that keeps peo ple
gen er ally so overly trust ing, so glibly
unawares?

My con cern goes way be yond po lice
body cam eras, see ing to day’s whole socio/
po lit i cal mindset of end less “crime and
ter ror ism threats” as an evil ploy – one
pur posely (of fi cially) cre ated, then
de lib er ately driven daily into our psy che to 
keep us “needy,” sub mis sive and afraid, as
it steadily lures us into an ever-tight en ing
web of con trol.

At what point will the peo ple stand up
and say enough? Be yond that, how about
we re turn Amer ica to a time when a sim ple
kindly cop walked the lo cal neigh bor hood,
with lit tle chil dren ex cit edly run ning
af ter?!

One thing for sure: Wher ever po lice
of fi cers are sim ply true guard ians of the
peace, very lit tle high tech sur veil lance
equip ment will be needed.

So, cam eras for huge me trop o lises?
Maybe. For our small, peace ful, ru ral
towns? No thanks! CAROL ASHER

Kamiah, ID

ANTI-SCHEMATISM
Thank you for ask ing us. Let’s keep the

Ford words coming. Very good and true.
CLANTON WALKER

Ashland, AL

You ask what read ers think of re peat ing
the Ford ar ti cles. My opin ion is that it is not 
a bad idea, but run ning it again right away
would lose the chance to run other writ ings 
in a sim i lar vein, such as the en tire text of
Fran cis Parker Yockey’s 1949 Proc la ma tion
of Lon don. He has been called a “lu na tic,”
killed him self in prison af ter fall ing into
the hands of the FBI ow ing to lost lug gage
in an air port. This sort of “in-your-face”
text you might not con sider suit able, but
my point is not so much this par tic u lar text
as it is that there are many other writ ings
“out there” that TFF read ers should be
ex posed to be sides Henry Ford’s ex cel lent
work. RICHARD NOEGEL

Augusta, GA

Any one wish ing to read Henry Ford’s
The In ter na tional Jew can ob tain all those
nec es sary back is sues of TFF, or pur chase
the book in its en tirety, as it’s in ex pen sive
and avail able al most any where. De vote the 
space now opened up by dis con tinu ing this 
se ries awhile to more in-your-face ar ti cles
of truth – for which this news pa per is well
known and why I sub scribe.

WADE SCHELL
East Moline, IL

Is sues 1011-1705, 79 in all, con tain ing
the Ford ar ti cles are avail able for $158.

IT’S OUT OF THE BAG
I just re ceived and read Joel Rorie’s

What ev ery cat is dis cov er ing lately. He
has some good in for ma tion in that story.
The de struc tion of our lan guage is much
older than we re al ize. Hav ing read a good
bit of his tory, nev er the less I was un aware
of the “Dic tio nary Wars.”

This one para graph would have sucked
me in as fast as a rag ing river whirl pool:

“Re al iz ing in 1864 that the ag gres sors
would win in so far as phys i cal force was
con cerned, now the power of in for ma tion
that had checked the even tual in sti ga tors of 
that war in 1823 would surely rise again.
So chain ing this truth away for ever would
in volve al ter ing pub lic con cepts re gard ing
the prin ci ples and forms of our re pub lic;
thus the power-hun gry took to de ceit. First
they be gin by smug gling false def i ni tions
to the peo ple un der the wraps of a fa mous
dic tio nary, Merriam Web ster’s hav ing got
con trol of the name when Noah Web ster
died. Next task, find a way to do away with
the equally-noted Dic tio nary by Jo seph
Worces ter. Re mem ber, prior to the War of
North ern Ag gres sion – and known as the
‘Great Dic tio nary Wars’ – all the li te rati of
the times gladiated the works of Noah
Web ster and Jo seph Worces ter as su pe rior
lex i cog ra phers.”

Hats off to Joel Rorie for a task well
done. JOSEPH JONES

McDowell, VA
Mr. Rorie’s “Cat” pam phlet is still

avail able. See be low.

The “14th Amend ment” was n’t rat i fied!
It’s not the law! Get this 

32-page book let

What ev ery
cat is

dis cov er ing
lately

into the paws of our kit tens for un der
50¢ per ad ven ture. Read it and you’ll
see why we’re copy-cat ting the en emy’s
en treaty, “From each ac cord ing to his
abil ity…”

10 for $10… PPD 100 for $20… PPD

50 for $15… PPD 200 for $30… PPD

Men tion this ad The First Free dom
Or der them to day: P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, AL 36576

NEO-CONS TO THE FRONT
Re: “Smedley But ler and the racket that

is war,” TFF May 2015. Viet nam, a long
one, made Blood Money peo ple wealthy.
Liar-in-Chief LBJ and his min ions got us
into that mess. Our gov ern ment had no real 
strat egy for win ning. Most Amer i cans had
no idea of its com plex ity, grew tired of it.
The troops did n’t lose it; our pol i ti cians
did. We had pulled out by 1973. Thanks to
Sen a tors Church/Case, all aid to the U. S.-
be trayed South Viet nam was cut off. No
won der the North Viet nam ese Army rolled
right over the South. We were ex pend able.
On the Wall are three Squad Lead ers’ plus
sev eral other Ma rines’ names with whom I
had served. Shame ful, what hap pened.

Af ter that war the car pet bag gers came
with mov ies about Viet nam, and the May
22, 1970, Life mag a zine told the de plor able
con di tions/care for our wounded. Check it
out. The next Bat tle af ter Viet nam will be
with the V. A.  Smedley But ler was right,
war is a racket. As for the cheer lead ers or
pro-war peo ple; I say be the first in and the
last to leave. Get up on the front lines with
ri fles in hands, no time in the rear with the
gear and beer. We’ll see how damned brave 
you are then! In two Bat tal ions, 0331, a
sur vi vor. JACK McNEELY

Armstrong, IL
Viet nam, 180o op po site on the globe,

was se lected for max i mum prof i teer ing.

REAL NEWS
In re sponse to “Minutemen ar rest two

CIA agents traf fick ing co caine,” May 2015 
TFF, page 19, and all the tyr anny go ing on
in these Jewnighted States right now in the
fed eral court sys tem/BOP, the il le gal NSA
spy ing, Jade Helm mil i tary ex er cises and
ev ery thing else, I’m glad to see that a few
news pa pers like The First Free dom are
out there, so hope fully the truth can reach
our peo ple. To quote Edmund Burke, “All
that is nec es sary for evil to tri umph is for
good men to do noth ing.” Keep up the
good work. WILLIAM COX

Adelanto, CA

INVASION
Re gard ing Greg Kay’s May 2015 TFF,

page 8, “Anti-Chris tian ji had,” though I’m
not a Chris tian but a true White Na tion al ist
who be lieves in God, let’s speak the truth.
To day an anti-White rev o lu tion em broils
ev ery White Na tion on earth. Chris ten dom
Eu rope and Amer ica are fall ing to Mus lims 
and non-Whites with out them fir ing a shot. 
These same Chris tian Na tions preach anti-
White pol i cies on a reg u lar ba sis – and the
ma jor ity of Chris tian ity is pro-Is rael, save
for our “Iden tity” peo ple. We all need some
re flec tion time. De fense! 14 words.

DAVID BURNS
Lan sing, KS

LOWER THAN SCALAWAG
“An old bat tle is rag ing at the Uni ver sity 

of North Carolina at Cha pel Hill to re name
a cam pus build ing that bears the name of an
un re con structed South erner, Con fed er ate
Col o nel Wil liam Saunders,” wrote lower-
than-scalawag John Railey in the April 14
Rich mond Times-Dis patch. “I sym pa thize
with the UNC stu dents who want Saunders’
name re moved from the build ing that
houses the de part ments of ge og ra phy and
re li gious stud ies. Some of them say the
dorm should be re named for Zora Neale
Hurston, the great Black writer…”

Who or what could give birth to such a
vile, hate-filled crea ture as John Railey?
He is from Vir ginia, at tended UNC, heads
the Winston-Sa lem Jour nal’s ed i to rial page.

As a born-and-bred North erner, even I
felt sick read ing his grov el ing, anti-White
di a tribe. He does not like a man he never
met. STEPHEN ROSSI

Cartersville, VA

FREEMATTHALE.NET
Thanks for pro mot ing my new book,

End ing White Slav ery. This one ought to be 
in the hands of those who need it the most – 
our men tally-en slaved White masses! Then
they will change.

I am happy to say that TFF is get ting
better all the time. Keep up the great work!
Read ers may write me with their thoughts
on End ing White Slav ery at

Rev. Matt Hale #15177-424
U. S. Penitentary MAX
PO Box 8500
Flor ence, CO 81226

GOVERNMENT TRAINED
When I grad u ated in child hood from

Miss Lee’s class, I was re quired to re cite
from mem ory “The Get tys burg Ad dress.”

JOHN CARLEY
Buf falo, MO
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ð Here’s $25 for a one-year sub scrip tion
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With out honest me dia, he roic ef forts remain unheralded
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Only the Jews are ca pa ble of such a
Big Lie as they recently pulled off in Paris.
Hit ler was right about how that ma neu ver
works. First, the li ars 
must have im mense
me dia clout; then, all 
those pub lic fo rums
give voice in uni son
to their pre fab ri cated 
story, an ac cu sa tion
or in ven tion so gross 
that or di nary peo ple
would never be lieve
any hu man equal to
just mak ing it up. Ger many’s Chan cel lor
knew at first hand what he was describing,
and those do ing wars by de cep tion proved
Hit ler’s point when turn ing his warn ings
against them around, mak ing it sound as if
he were blus ter ing Na tional So cial ism’s
tal ent for get ting its way any time com ing
up with a sufficiently enor mous Big Lie.

Com posed and staged
On Jan u ary 7, 2015, their story broke.

Mus lim jihadists had pen e trated the of fices 
of a mag a zine hav ing reg u larly sat i rized all 
re li gions, com ing down es pe cially hard on
Is lam’s Prophet, when two men wield ing
au to matic weap ons as sas si nated Char lie
Hebdo’s ed i tors, car toon ists, one cop and
some by stand ers, then si mul ta neously with 
a third mar tyr went to their glory.

The Mossad pre cisely tracks its ter ror ist
as sets – most of whom only guess at who is 
ac tu ally sup ply ing the money and means,
pro vided that they de lay their mar tyr dom
un til the sig nal co mes – then it tells them
how to re ceive their arms, where and when
to strike for max i mum co or di nated re sults.

Not to let those kill ings in ter fere with
In ter na tional Jewry’s suc cess fully on go ing 
islamization of Eu rope, that con ti nent’s
mediacracy pub lished as a sin gle voice its
ready ap peal, in stantly advising ev ery one
to keep calm, think, for such ter ror ists were 
“un rep re sen ta tive” of most Mus lims. This
well-planned en treaty, though seen right
off by a few who know what’s go ing on in
the world as an other Big Lie, yet pro duced
its in tended ef fect upon the masses.

More than a knock out punch, here was a 
dou ble whammy. Complimenting Eu rope
as hav ing out grown its xe no pho bia, Jew ish 
me dia munch kins kept the Na tional sui cide 
flood gates open while sweeping the feet
from un der a re sur gent anti-im mi gra tion
move ment Pegida – whose growth might
have sky rock eted but for having no voice
in to day’s international “di ver sity” op era.

Players and choreographers
As with Roy Moore, a cir cuit judge who

be came one State’s fa mous chief jus tice
front man for two Jews-turned-Chris tian,
en abling their plan to back his elec tion and
bank roll a Ten Com mand ments mon u ment
that they in stalled in Al a bama’s Su preme
Court ro tunda dur ing Act II, anticipating
its scripted re moval at the performance’s
con clu sion, we can’t de ter mine whether
French au thor Michel Houellebecq was a
know ing par tic i pant in Eu rope’s lat est Big
Lie or not.

A mas ter of prov o ca tion, Houellebecq,
58, sought with his nov els reg u larly the
shock ing: words that crit i cized se lec tively

all money-grubbing cor po ra tions, sex ual
pro mis cu ity and ev ery thing West ern. In a
2001 in ter view af ter hav ing called Is lam
the “dumb est re li gion,” by which bring ing
un suc cess ful law suits and much at ten tion
to him self, he did an about face and found
in such a pu ri tan i cal belief the an swer to
what’s wrong with this world. Le Figaro
had just in tro duced his new est trea tise,
Soumission, re leased in Ger many the same
morn ing as Unterwerfung, which means in
both lan guages “sub ju ga tion, sub mis sion,” 
when hell broke loose.

One fate ful day
On the sat ire mag a zine Char lie Hebdo’s

7 Jan u ary 2015 cover ap pears Houellbecq,
his un usu ally gro tesque face cartoonized
more so – as a de ranged ma gi cian say ing,
“In 2015 I’ll lose my teeth,” and, “In 2022,
I shall make Ramadan.” Hebdo is short for
“hebdomadaire” (weekly mag a zine). That
is sue of the pub li ca tion came out the same
day as Houellbecq’s book was in tro duced
in both Ger man and French while ter ror ists 
si mul ta neously mur dered Hebdo’s staff.

As ton ish ingly, me dia around the world
were all of a sud den in agree ment that this
should not cre ate an i mos ity against Is lam,
as such ex trem ists had noth ing in com mon
with the Prophet’s be liev ers; they should
soon be caught and pun ished as ter ror ist
mur der ers, not Mus lims.

But why would these same me dia, ever
quick to con demn White Chris tians, ra cial
ac tiv ists, priests, or ga ni za tions and po lice
be fore any of fi cial in ves ti ga tion dis closes
the first cred i ble ev i dence against them,
sud denly mo bi lize as a sin gu larly re solved
en tity in defending this Is lamic tsu nami
sweep ing across our Eu ro pean-Amer i can
lands?

Copy cats
Con sider: On Oc to ber 20 at Mon treal a

Ca na dian Islamist ran down with his auto
two sol diers, kill ing one of them. Two days 
later in Ot tawa an Is lamic con vert burst
into the Ca na dian Par lia ment, shoot ing and 
killing a guard. One day later in New York
an ax-swing ing jihadist at tacked sev eral
po lice, wound ing two, one of them badly.
On De cem ber 14 an armed Islamist took all 
those in a Syd ney café hos tage, re sult ing in 
two deaths. On De cem ber 20 a Bu rundi
Mus lim con vert stormed the po lice sta tion
in Joué-lès-Tours, stab bing three of fi cers
while shout ing, “Allahu akbar!” Next day
an Al ge rian drove his auto into gath er ings
at five dif fer ent lo ca tions in Dijon, at each
group shout ing “Allahu akbar!” wound ing
thir teen, two of them se ri ously. A day later
a truck driver rammed his ve hi cle into a
gath er ing of Christ mas shop pers at Nantes, 
wound ing ten, one of whom died. He was
heard shout ing, “Allahu akbar!” Last May
in Brussels a jihadist at tack ing the Jew ish
Mu seum mur dered four. Hav ing de clared
him self act ing in the name of Is lam, he was 
the first of many IS re turn ees from Syria to
mur der again.

So the mas sa cre at Char lie Hebdo was
no more pre dict able, the story goes, than
all those oth ers. It fur ther bemoans this as
an at tack on dis sent ing opin ions, free dom
of the press; now even sat ire has re ceived a
shot in the head.

Mis sion im pos si ble?
Let’s give Moore and Houellebecq the

ben e fit of our know ing lit tle for cer tain. It
then be hooves us to tip toe very care fully
around the dif fi cul ties im posed on fur ther
in ves ti ga tion be cause, one, we can guess
that the me dia won’t ex pose them selves as
apol o gists for their Big-Ly ing mas ters and, 
two, only a com par a tively few have by
now dis cov ered these al ter nate chan nels of 
in for ma tion.

Three, the main prob lem we’re fac ing is
that some of our oth er wise most in tel li gent
peo ple take the White man’s code of fair
play past his own goal posts, un know ingly
thereby en ter ing the en emy’s camp. They
can’t get it into their too-vir tu ous nog gins
that much of the world lives by in scru ta bly

sim plis tic (me dia-di rected) ver dicts, which 
“dem o cratic” res o lu tion lately ac cuses and
con victs Whites as the in sti ga tors of ev ery
other Na tion’s troubles.

It’s easy enough to cut less con sid er ate
third worlders some slack; they just don’t
know that jus tice is out raged when a crime
by one Aryan attaints the whole race. May
we pur sue this fur ther?

The same in tel lec tual who says we must
never “pro file,” that is, do unto oth ers as
they are do ing unto us, might at least agree
this world would be poorer fol low ing our
kind’s exit. Yet, how does that square with
such mag nan i mous gen er os ity as would
never de prive less imag i na tive Na tions of
the ben e fits by which White in ven tive ness
con tin u ally makes ev ery body’s life eas ier?

We must ap peal, very care fully, to those
who know their his tory well, and re mind 
them of the debt West ern civ i li za tion owes
such ones as in full awareness sac ri ficed
them selves at Thermopylae when slowing
the Asian in vad er while Ath ens re grouped. 
They did n’t ne go ti ate with an army whose
in tent was clear. Yes, some of Xerxes’ men
no doubt pos sessed tal ents that Eu rope
then lacked, but the lat ter chose to pro file
them as unassimilable into the Occident’s
rational norms.

And yet the com pas sion ate Aryan might 
coun ter that what we’re cau tion ing against
is grossly un fair; one does n’t make broad
as sump tions about a whole race based on
the acts of some few. Hey, the Bal ti more
Ori oles have games still sched uled. Want
to go there?

Mama used to say one does n’t nor mally
work on Sunday, but, should his ox fall into 
the ditch that day, the Good Book al lows its 
im me di ate ex trac tion. We are sur rounded
with op por tu ni ties dis guised as prob lems,
the big gest of which to day be ing sur vival.
Nor mally one oughtn’t pro file, but fail ing
to do so when the al ter na tive por tends a
bring ing back of the Dark Ages is a crime
against hu man ity. Our peo ple are not like,
and must stand apart from, those pos tur ing
as if they were gods – above life’s strug gle
and fit to rule over all “Goyim.”

We shouldn’t wish, and can not af ford,
the loss of a sin gle in tel lec tu al from among
us just be cause he sel dom gets his hands
dirty in the trenches. Let’s keep urging the
dis sent ers to con sider that seg re gat ing all
peo ples into their most com fort able and
cre ative environments must re turn such a
di ver sity between Na tions as we rubes
know will ben e fit everyone.

Our sur vival – via pro fil ing – should be
each sane per son’s de sire.

Back to the pres ent
The mag a zine Elle gave Houellebecq’s

novel its ver dict: “shock ing.” News pa per
La Montagne said “cor ro sive.” Le Point
asked, “Is this new Houellebecq an en emy
of Is lam?” and an swered: “No, it’s worse.
Here he pre dicts the end of our Eu ro pean
civ i li za tion.”

Soumission would ap pear at first glance
as boosting the ranks of Pegida. The story
then veers into an initial elec tive vic tory
for a Mus lim French pres i dent while the
Islamic re li gion’s growth penetrates across 
neigh bor ing States.

In its be gin ning, how ever, the pres ently
un loved sit ting French Pres i dent François
Hollande wins in 2017 against rightwing
pop u list Ma rine Le Pen of Front Na tional.
Yet by 2022 the tra di tional par ties fall into
dis unity, as a “Broth er hood of Mus lims”
chal lenges the Front Na tional which leads
prac ti cally into civil war fare: shoot ings in
Paris, at tacks upon vot ing pre cincts, au tos
set ablaze in the streets. It’s as if the au thor
had pre dicted Char lie Hebdo’s slaugh ter.

The story starts off be ing nar rated by
pro fes sor François, a typ i cal Houellebecq
fig ure dis in ter ested in pol i tics and liv ing
his lone some, sex u ally-un happy life. Then
it takes a turn that would hardly please the
Pegida loy al ists, as Mus lim Pres i dent Ben
Abbes proves him self ca pa ble at work ing
things out so that no body hears any thing

more from Front Na tional or of civil war.
In stead, the pop u lace is quickly ac cept ing
this mod er ate islamization; women be gin
cloth ing them selves more de cently as they
drop from the workforce. By re in tro duc ing 
re li gion into all lives, there’s a new sense
of se cu rity through out the land. François
even ogles switch ing to Is lam as a tonic
since it prom ises him an im proved sex life;
he might un der Sharia marry up to four
wives.

Reg i men ta tion
In nu mer ous in ter views be fore and af ter

the re lease of Soumission on that fate ful
day, Michel Houellebecq had made clear
his own love af fair with Is lam, prais ing the
Ko ran while allowing that no fem i nists can 
take plea sure from his writ ings. He ad mits
the sim i lar i ties be tween what this book
pre dicts and Com mu nism’s once golden
prom ises. Now back to the real world…

Let us an swer our sin cere in tel lec tual’s
le git i mate con cerns re gard ing the typ i cally 
broad brush with which we of ten paint, or
“pro file,” the In ter na tional Jew. Be fore the
law, all are equal, it’s said, and just be cause 
a non-Se mitic Ash ke nazi nam ing him self
Jew mur ders a Pal es tin ian in cold blood,
his cous ins, ac cord ing to the White man’s
law, aren’t tainted by that crime. Yet ev ery
Jew sub scribes to a dif fer ent code, i.e., the
Tal mud, which re quires him to de fend any
Jew ac cused of a crime against a non-Jew
and call Gen tiles false wit nesses in all such 
cases. As this de scrip tion of the ba sic fact
won’t sat isfy those who still call us big ots
for not ing dis sim i lar i ties where they ex ist,
we’ll go to our clos ing ar gu ment.

What idea do all peo ple, fishes and birds 
too, share in com mon? Is it not sur vival?

This much we agree on
No ed u cated per son may hon estly deny

that those of di rect Ash ke nazi de scent or
in flu ence call ing them selves Jews plan to
rule the world; the fact is well doc u mented
through out their writ ings. Even Chris tian
mis sion ar ies have imag ined con vert ing all
peo ples to their modes of think ing. So the
uni ver sal gov ern ment idea, whether it be
sec u lar, re li gious or some where be tween,
re peat edly grabs an as pir ing fac tion among 
the many hu man races.

And even tu ally co mes up short of its
prom ise. Why is that? Per haps it’s be cause
a Higher Law dic tates strug gle as the norm, 
not some freaky-poo End of His tory idea.
How can it be that those same Big Li ars
who gave us Com mu nism still ex er cise a
pow er ful in flu ence upon so many? Again,
easy an swer, as they’re doc u ment ing their
con spir acy all the time. To see the proofs
that sur round us, open your eyes; note the
highly dis pro por tion ate num ber of Jews in
con trol of the me dia – news pa pers, films,
ra dio, TV net works, books in clud ing those
brain wash ing chil dren in pub lic schools –
and head ing up the Fed, the Trea sury, the
Pen ta gon, any where ab so lute gov ern ment
in dus trial money changes hands.

The top Zi on ist Jews aim for uni ver sal
rule by en slav ing ev ery other Na tion while
keep ing their own lesser ranks in line. This
means to tal obe di ence among all per ceived 
in fe ri ors, which they’re not get ting enough 
of from us few dis si dent Whites at pres ent.
The an swer? In te grate more pli able Asians 
and Af ri cans into our neigh bor hoods, keep 
frus trat ing us un til we learn to go be yond
soumission – and love Big Brother.

It’s to mar vel, how such me dia power
knocked the legs from un der Pegida when
there’s ev ery rea son Eu rope should want
that in va sion checked. Yet thou sands went
out in a pas sion for “di ver sity,” chant ing
dic tated mes sages that would pass mus ter.
But, why not eman ci pate the me dia, as did
Ger many in 1933, from un der the world’s
fore most con spir acy in stead of wel com ing
such a for eign and sub mis sive re li gion as
Is lam? Nie wieder! – Never again! – is a
phrase those Jews who poured right back
into sup pos edly hos tile ter ri tory oc cupying 
all its me dia – doch, wieder! – have drilled
into ev ery Ger man’s skull un til to day.
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